Odds

LEDGER

AUTUMNAL COLOR
W H E CH
I autumn fade« away Into
winter, Nature celebrates the
change of seaaon by a burst of
glory. It U not a display Been
everywhere, but over Uis greater
part of the country, trees, vines,
and shrubs burst forth Into a glorious symphony of color. It is as if
Nature wanted to give a grand picture of her powers, and to offer
t h a n k s for wonderful products
grown for the nourishment and
happiness of man.
Maples and oaks and many other
trees burst forth In a flame of
glory. If such a display of color
was only to be seen In Europe or
Asia, countless travelers would
cross wide oceans to see it, and the
memory of this lavish beauty would
linger for a life timei. If the glory
la merely In some bush or tree on
your home street, human nature
becomes dull to that wondsr, and
scarcely realizes R. Would we
could fully appreciate t h e nearby
glories of this wonderful world.
Talk about your Color Tours! Why,
the main roads and the side roads
rignt in our own community a r e
not surpassed anywhere In beauty.
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Common Councl
Reduces Rates On
Electric Lights

Mourned By Many

Lowell Druggist Honored

Tropical Plant Life Comet to What is Today Eastern

Bulbs Replaced
Free of Charge
Good news for patrons of Lowell
Municipal Plant! Electric light
rates reduced! Free replacement of
bulbs bearing trade m a r k of Lowell plant! No charge for service to
customers!
At the regular meeting of the
Common Council on Monday evening It was voted to adopt a new
low electric light rate for patrons
of the Lowell Municipal plant to
go In Effect November L The new
rates were evolved^ a f t e r the light
and power committee of the council composed of B H. Shepard, W.
A. Roth, L. W. Rutherford, and F.
J. McMahon, superintendent of th«,
plant, had thoroughly reviewed the
rates used by aeveral surrounding
cities and compared prevailing
conditions with the situation In
Lowell.
The new r a te schedule adopted
Is aa follows: First 15 k. w. Q 5c,
the next 15 k. w. 0 4c, next 50 k
$ Sc, next 100 k. w. © 2c. balance Q I H c , over 200 k. w. 9 1c if
a water heater Is In use.
The council has also made arrangements whereby the local light
office will be furnished with electric light bulbs bearing a Lowell
trade mark etched on the Inside of
the glass. When a user of current
generated by the Lowell Municipal
plant buya one of the Lowell bulbs
and It burns out. he may take It to
the light office aud It will be replaced free of charge.
The free service, free bulb replacements and new low rates
combine to give the consumers of
Lowell Municipal plant more for
their money than anywhere else in
Michigan. Another advantage is
that although most power companies giving low rates have time
clocks on their water heaters,^the
local plant will use none.

Nature Laid Basis for Crude Oil
100,000,000 Years Ago

No. 23

Four Proposals To
Be Voted On At
Nov. 8 Election

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
Is a g a i n talking of processing taxes
for wheat, corn, cotton, rice and
tobacco. That sort of a program
was tried once and everybody
turned "thumbs down" on It.
Undercover plans are b e i n g
drafted for new centralization In
Washington of much broader controls over finance and over basic
prices of raw materials and Industrial products.

The size and nature of Mexican
One Referendum, importa
from Germany is a subject of private comment among InThree Amendments terested officials. While the Nazi

Kent County as Nature Ushers In the Mesozoic Geologic Era.
Second Basis foriCrudelOiljand Basis for Natural Gas
Was Laid Here During the Habitation of This Life
Of the Present Lower Peninsula of Michigan
EXCLUSIVE: T H E LOWELL LEDGER
BY BAY E. OOLTON, SCIENCE W R I T E R

F R E D A. CHAPMAN

Brief Paragraphn of New# and
Information nn a Variety
of Topics

Government Is Importing oil from
the properties expropriated by
Two ballots will be handed each Mexico, It Is sending over a wide
voter at the general election on variety of machinery.
November 8, one containing the
names of candidates for public
How would' you like to live in
offices, and the other containing Germany and pay these prices:
three p r o p o s e d constitutional beef tenderloin at 68 cents per lb.,
amendments and the state welfare hamburger at 33c. chicken a t 45c,
proposition.
butter at 58c, coffee a t $1.08, sugar
Amendment No. 1, If adopted, 14c, and eggs 60c par dozen. With
would give four year terms of of- the low wage scale prevailing in
fice to county clcrks, prosecuting Hftier's realm the consumer hasn't
attorneys, sheriffs, county treaa- much buying power.
urers and register of deeds; then,
by the customary second term, a
Some of the oldest and some of
holder of one of thoae offices the newest of Michigan's f a r m e r s '
would have It for eight years. This clubs will be represented In the
amendment needs no explanation 46th annual meeting of the Michother than the above, for it 1? igan State Aasoclatlon of Farmmerely a queatlon of extending ers' Gubs scheduled for a two-day
their terms from two yeara to four program at Michigan State College
years.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 1
The second amendment would and 2.
take from the people the right to
elect their Supreme Court Judges,
According to figure's released by
and would provide for their ap- the Auditor General, George T.
pointment by a presumably non- Gundry, nearly two thoucand afpartisan commission; or at leas; flicted children, unable to pay for
the commission would select the hospitalization, received treatment
candldatea from which the gover- In Michigan hospitals In Septemnor would make the appointment. ber. Many of these patients were
Michigan has had no bad Supreme hoapltallzed a t the University HosCourt Judges elected by the people pital at Ann Arbor, Michigan.
and moat people will undoubtedly
wish to keep the election of judges
Republican gestures t o w a r d
in their own hands.
Townsendites in New England
The third amendment would pre- have set the Administration to
vent the uae of an automobile planning counter campaign moves.
eight and gaaollne tax collection' Treasury experts are working overfor any other purpose than for time analyzing old age pension
roads and streets.
plans bobbing up in many sections.
The fourth proposition on '.he The one conclusion so f a r drawn
ballot Is not an amendment to the is that any plan to pay even as
constitution, but is a rsferendum much as thirty dollars a mouth to
on an act of the legislature passed those now part sixty years would
a t the last regular sesalon. This act require a huge increase in taxes.
Is the one known as the welfare act
and gives the State greater conThe group of high New Deal
trol over local welfare. The pro- officials, who engineered the s^visions of the act are objectionable temped "purge" of conservative
to so many people that petitions Democratic Senators, have been
were circulated all over the stat* busy of late scanning the age recasking that the law be submitted ords of past Presidents. The tnst
to a vote of the people, and that Is t h a t Cordell Hull, Secretary of
why it is to be voted on at the BUte will be 69 years old in 1940
November election. One of the la back of their Interest In presichief objections to the proposed dential ages. No Presldem in hislaw Is that It la just another of tory has been that old on taking
thoae acta which reduces home rule office.
In the counties and gives us more
rule by the State.
One lees bear for hunters to
shoot at this fall was the result of
a n accident occurring recently sn
M-7e In the Ogemaw forest. E. C.
Twork, Ogemaw game refuge manGoes to Larger Field
ager, estimated the bear weighed
250 pounds. It had been atruck on
the road about four miles south of
St. Helen. The car which hit It
was badly wrecked although none
of three occupants. Including a dog
wa.b Injured.

NOTE: Time went on. The end of the waters of t h e sea waa
M. N. H E N R Y
marked by an upheaval which created the land masses which today
form Kent and adjoining Ionia Counties. A period of tropical granLowell's pioneer druggist, M. N.
deur was in the making. Thla, together wltn the evidence of Its Henry, this week received notice
WARRIER8 FOB PEACE
onetime being here in the Lowell area, will be discussed in this art- f r o m the American Druggist
r p H E WORLD has just narrowly
Icle.-RAY E. COLTON.
national pharmaceutical publicaescaped being plunged Into a
tion, that he will be presented with
ROCKS FOUND CONTAIN IMPRINTS O F PLANT L I F E
war which might easily have ina plaque for hla distinguished servolved all of the so-called "civilI t has been definitely established "terrible lizard". They were cold- vices to pharmacy during the year
ised" nations. It was averted only
air-breathing
reptiles, 1938. Each year the organization
on the basis of finds which have blooded,
because the heads of two great
been made In local areas such s s ranging in size from three feet, up selects three outstanding druggists
nations pocketed their pride and,
Lowell, Vergennes, Bowne and to the huge plant-eating Bronto- from each state In the union and
«« many see It, humiliated themCascade townships of eastern Kent saurus (thunder lizard) which had presents each with one of the
selves and their countries before
County, of rocks and shales which an eatlmated length of over eighty plaques. This Is recognized as a
an arrogant dictator.
contain the Impressions of fern and feet. Some of the dinosaurs were distinct honor by druggists throughThat is one way of looking a t the
and other plant life of a tropical smooth-skinner, others were arm- out the nation.
recent events in Europe. But there
nature, and further by the fact t h a t ored and covered with spikes
is another point of view, one which
these rocks are of the strata as- While some such aa Tyranosaurus
has its roots in the spirit of Chrissigned to the Mesozoic era, t h a t Rex and Aloosaurus were carnitianity.
during this era, about 100 million vorous or flesh eating, others such
To the true Christian there Is
years ago, a vast tropical jungle aa Triceratops, "three horns on
mors greatness in humility than In
covered this part of t h e Lower Pen- the face" shown on page 2 of this
prideful belMgemice. Who is to say
insula of Michigan. The Mesozoic issue in artist's conception were
t h a t Mr. Chamberlain and M. Dalera which followed the Paleosolc herbivorous or plant eating. Triadier, the heads of the British and
era in geologic sequence, was com- cera tope, was one of t h e atrangest
French governments, were not actposed of three, sub-geologic periods, of the dinosaurs which roamed this Hon. Glenwood C. Fuller, Kent
ing in accordanco with the tenets
namely: the Triasslc, the Jurassic Part of present day Michigan In county circuit judge, haa been i
of the Christian religion in making
and the Cretaceous which finally remote Meaozoic times. He waa cured by the program committee
their appeal to the head of the Gerclosed this major geologic era and about twenty-five feet In length to addreaa the next dinner meetman government to avert a war
merged It with the Cenotolc which and weighed about ten tona. Three ing of the Lowell Board of Trade,
which would have plunged unwill be discussed later. The Meso- enormous
horns
which
were which will be held next Wednescounted millions into untold agony
and distress and cost, probably,
The exterior of the Central Gar- zoic era was known as the "age of mounted on his face, together with day evening, Oct. 26, a t the Snow
millions of the world's best lives?
age Is this week being redecorated reptiles", as it has been established an armored shield which extended Grange hall at 7 o'clock. The ladlea
by competent field paleontologlcal back across his thick neck, a r e of the Snow M. E. Church will
No thoughtful person will deny
with fresh paint.
research work In Michigan and believed to have constituted his serve a chicken dinner, country
t h a t if the whole world understood
Pretty soon aH t h e new automc elsewhere, that during this period only means of defense in case of style. The ladles of the Snow
and was guided by the teachings
biles will be seen on the public of the prehistoric geologic record, attack by one of the giant killers Church have an enviable reputation
of Christianity there would neveshighways. Every new car eold that great reptiles known as a|no- The present day Rhinoceros which for the quality of their dinners.
be another war. That it has not
means t h a t m a n y work-hour* for saurs, Inhabited this and other one sees In the circus and lu zoo- Judge Fuller will take for his
been possible, in the course of two
thousand yeara, to imbue all manmotor company employees. Here's parta of the p r e s e n t central portion logical gardens, possesses m a n y subject, "Michigan Natural Gaa,
kind with t h a t spirit does not arhoping the road* gutter and shine of the United States. The era was characterlatlcs of this prehistoric and the address promises to be of
also attended by tropicsl grandeur reptile as a study of tiu. picture special Interest a t thla time, due to
gue that it is impossible.
with new cars!
the rapid development of the state's
In the form of botanical (plant) will reveal.
The years that have elapsed
A nubile hearing will be held by life such as fern and palm. Only a
since the great Teacher of human
Dinosaurs became extinct In all oil and gas fields. Judge Fuller bethe Common Council upon the climatic condition comparable to parts of the North American con- came well poated on this subject
brotherhood walked the earth are
question or discontinuing Oak-st that now existing In Central Amer- tinent a t the close of t h e Creta- while serving as a member of the
but an Instant in the long pageant
next Monday evening a t 8:00 ica, Mexico and parts of southern ceous sub-nerlod of the major Michigan Public Utilities Commisof
time since mankind first
o'clock. In common parlance such California and Florida could have Mesozoic era. The coming of a cold sion. The addreaa will not be of a
emerged f r o m its primitive state
of savagery.
meetings are called protest meet- nourished to maturity such plant and damp climate caused a grad- political nature.
ings and sometimes " k k k c r ' s " life aa is exemplified in the Im- ual destruction of the prevailing F a r m e r s of the community are
The process of spiritual regenmeetings. The official notice of the prints found In tne rocka picked u p tropical plant life. Such herbivor" Invited to join with Board of
eration is necessarily alow. I t cannot bfl done by wholesale. I t rehearing may be found on page six In Kent County. On the basis of a s
Triceratops,
Corthyosaurus. Trade members in attending the
quires the individual conversion,
of this issue.
this information it is reasonably and others of the plant eating meeting. In order t h a t the ladles
unit by unit, of the entire human
theorized, that during the Mesozoic types of dinosaurs deprived of may know how m a n y to provide
race, two thousand million aouls,
Settlement for SU00 was made era, what la today the central p a r t their means of food, died off lo- for It la urged t h a t tickets be probefore there can be any real hope
out of court this week in the case of Mkhlgan was one of vast trop- cally. The giant flesh eaters soon cured m advance f r o m any one of
of a world living in peaceful amity.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R- Miller vs. ical jungles, swamps and attendant followed the plant eaters Into ob- the following members of the
And the process has to be repeated,
S. J . Zimmerman of Saginaw, for reptilian life of the species known livion.
ticket committee: A. A. Curtis, C.
over and over again with each hew
injuries received by their 5-year- aa dinosaurs.
In this connection it is Interest- K Mackey, W. V. Burraa and D.
generation. I t is an unending strugold daughter, Lou FlUsn. when she
ing to note, t h a t both field and A. Wlngeler. Tickets 50c each.
The Dinosaurs As a Species
AAA officials discover that they
gle, and sometimes seems a hopewas struck by Zimmerman's car
laboratory teats by major field oil
will have to exchange five or six
less one. with too few giving their
while croaaing the street in front Over a period of years, several companies in the oil fields of Michbales of cotton with textile mills
whole hearts and lives to i t
of the Miller home on West Main portions of bones in fossil atate igan, have proven that the plant
to get the equivalent of one bale
Tet only those of little faith
have been found in various parts of and reptilian life of the Mesozoic
street, September 8. 1987.
of cotton in the form of shirts
would discourage any efforts which
the Lower Peninsula. These re- geological era. combined with the
that can be diatributed to the una r e aimed a t bringing the whole
There's a glory and grandeur mains have been identified by ex- earlier marine (fish) life of the
employed. Cotton In garments repworld under the guidance of the
about fall foliage and fall weather perts of the Department of Zo- Paleozoic era, in creating crude oil
resents about one-fifth or less of
Divine spirit, which is the spirit of
f r o s t l n e u that is gveal! If you ology and Paleontology of the which is being sought today. Tnid
the c-^t of the finished g a r m e n t
brotherhood. That is why all good
want to regenerate yourself, take Michigan State University and by will be discussed a t length in the
This Intrq^iu^es a hitch in latest
Christians should rejoice in and
a drive on the roads and through others conversant with these re- next article of this series.
L. W. Rutherford's canning facplans to turn surplus cotton Into
encourage the labors of the hunthe parka of K e n t County these mains, aa parta of dinosaurs. On
Note: In the next article of this tory has completed its tomato pack
HARRY DAY
garments to be given away to redreds of thousands of devout men
days—or you may wait a brief the basis of these findings, it is series, the writer will discuss the for the present season and has
lief families. '
At the annual meeting of the spell and even t h e nearby foliage reasonable to assume t h a t these origin of crude oil, the recent finds
and women who are devoting their
begun
mince meat
operations
lives to the propagation of the Hent County Rural Bankers' Asso- of trees and shrubs will quiet your forms of life were once fairly com In this p a r i of Michigan, and the which will keep the factory busy
Grads of Michigan State College
Gospel of the Prince of Peace in ciation held In Lowell this week restless spirit and lighten your mon here.- The name dinosaur as f u t u r e of the petroleum industry
until New Year's.
will be Alma Mater bound Friday
every p a r t of the world, regardless Wednesday evening Harry Day, tired eyes.
interpreted f r o m the Latin, means In the Lowell
The tomato pack this season has
and Saturday. Oct. 21 and 22, for
of the particular sect, creed or cashier of the State Savings Bank,
been more than double that of any
the annual Homecoming program
doctrine which they profesc.
was unanimously elected president Peter P e t e r ^n of \'ergeaaes4p
previous year and the quality has
a t East Lansing. A smoker In a
of the association for the-ensuing has learned in a practical way that
been most excellent. Upwards of
downtown hotel Friday night prefiscal
year.
Other
officers
elected
it
pays
to
be
courteous
on
the
highA B E TOU A LAMB?
30 farmers of thla community have
cedes Saturday's events which
were Ray McGowen of Caledonia way. Each week a well known gas
r
grown
tomatoes
this
year,
the
wind up with a football game with
p H E ARGUMENT t h a t govern- and Ivor Johnson of Sparta.
company offers a cash prize for
average
yield
running
nine
to
a team from Syracuse (New York)
ment-owned business and pri- The election followed a dinner some outstanding act in promotion
ten tona to the acre, some farm^
University. Registration In the
vately-owned business can exist to- meeting a t Richmond's Cafe which of highway safety and someone reThe Lowell Board of Trade,
era reporting as high as 13 tons to
morning Is followed by a luncheon
gether in harmony may sound well was addressed by the Rev. Robert ported to the company t h a t Mr. American Legion post and R o t a r y
the acre. Growers received $11.00
at noon in the Union building. So—but In this practical world it M. Barksdale of Lowell Congrega- Petersen had stopped his car In Club will cooperate again this
per ton for their crop.
rorities and fraternities are planwon't stand analysis, when highly- tional Church who gave an inter- order to give a woman driver the year to provide a good program of
ning open house for alumni memtaxed private business la forced to esting talk on agricultural con- right of way in safety aa she back entertainment for all children on The Lowell high school football John Freeman of Boston-tp. probers.
feed tax-exempt government busi- ditions in the South. The speaker ed out of a Main-et. parking s p o t Hallowe'en night, which comea on teem defeated Kelloggsviile, 26-13, duced 265 tona of tomatoes this
a t Recreation P a r k last Thursday season from 23 scree, or an averpredicted a brighter future for the The prize was a check for $100.00 Monday, Oct. 31.
DR. HARRY H E N R I
age of a fraction better than 1 1 ^
Work is the greatest of man's
Every time government goes into South along industrial lines to which was handed to Mr. PeterAs usual, the entertainment will night in a spectacular game. Kel- tons to the acre—a heap of vitapleasures. Dr. Thomas Darlington
one business It means t h a t tomor- come about especially from the de- sen by Curtis ft Dyke, local repreloggsviile,
a
class
C
school,
had
a
Lowell
community
and
members
be staged at Recreation P a r k with
mins we would say from those 23 of the First Methodist Episcopal former Health Commissioner of
row government will go into an- velopment of the manufacture of sentatives of the gas company.
:he American Legion providing the fighting outfit which took advanother business. T h e capj-rity of print paper from wood pulp and
tage
ot
every
break.
The
game
waa
church felt a loss this week ovei New York City said on his 80th
bonfire and assUting with the serEmployment waa given to up- Which they were both sad and hap- birthday there recently. Perturbec*
politicians is notorious. Give them the further dr^elcpment of the
Talk about California sunshine! vice, the R o t a r y Club cooperating scheduled only a few days before
wards of 100 persons during the py, if t h a t is possible, for Dr. Harry lest this country was turning too
an Inch and they take a mile, until cotton textile industry. The meet- Why, for the past five or six weeks
in a similar fashion and the Board and little opposition was expected
private property is eliminated.
ing concluded with sound table Michigan has been enjoying wea- of Trade furnishing judges for the Lowell made the first touchdown canning season, many of the fac- Henry who had preached from the f a r toward the left. Dr. Darlington,
tory's workers driving in dally Methodist pulpit just three weeks still spry -and alert warned that
In story, the lion and the lamfc discussion of m a t t e r s pertinent to ther t h a t oould not be surpassed
eonteats and a director of games. In the second quarter when S t a u f should lie side by aide. In practice the banking business.
and who had won the praise and the United States was veering from
anywhere else on earth and nature All three organisations will share f e r went over from the one yard from the neighboring townships.
t h e Hon eats t h e lamb. And that's The next meeting of the associ- has been doing herself proud what
line. Later In this half Kelloggsrespect of all who k n e w him. was the safe "middle course" upon
the expense.
exactly w h a t government businese ation will be held in Grand Rapids with apple trees in blossom, yellow
called by the Methodist conference which It w a s founded. "We are
Prizes will be given to Contest viile recovered a fumble by Lowell,
does to private business. W e can a t the Y. M. C. A. the third Wed- dandelions peeping f r o m t h e
to become minister of the Central swinging too far to the left," he
winners and for the best costumes. on the Lowell 13 yard mark and on
have a socialist nation, or w e can nesday in January.
Methodist Episcopal church In aaid. "We a r e geiting away from
ground, people gathering straw- Cider and doughnuts will be serv- the next play took t h e ball offhave a nation based on f r e e entertackle for a touchdown and passed
Winona. Minnesota. Dr. Henry the principles for which my anberries f r o m their gardens, and so ed to alL
prise. W e can't have both.—Prom
came to Lowell from M t Pleasant. cestors fought. Everyone should
on. Saturday, Sunday and Monday Come on kids, let's all be on for the p o i n t Later Kelloggsviile
the Ramsey, N. J., Journal.
recovered another fumble on Low
Iowa, where he served as president work as long as he can," he went
gave us real summer-time weather hand and have a good time. You
on. "It a man retires, a s a rule he
of Iowa Wesleyan College.
with thermometers registering la may get one of those prizes and ell's S5-yard stripe and passed for
goes to pieces right away. I d o n t
a
touchdown.
The
friends
of
Dr.
Henry
a
r
e
ELECTHfG A CONGRESS
the
high
eighties.
Monday
we
passThe
Stockholders
of
the
Grand
The memoers of the Garden Lore
you're sure to get your share of the
believe anybody should ever give
The
local
squad
came
back
a
f
t
e
r
sorry
to
lose
such
a
good
man
but
ed
several
barefoot
boys
on
their
Rapids
Production
Credit
Aaaociacider and doughnuta.
C I N G U L A R it is that the vote Club were entertained a t the home
up work. To do ao Is a great mist
h
e
half
and
scored
three
touchat
the
same
time
are
glad
for
his
way
to
Recreation
P
a
r
k
f
o
r
foot0
tlon representing the counties of
east in the off year eleotions of Mrs. Clyde Collar on October 11.
take. Man should find his greatest
downs.
The
first
on
a
pass
from
good
fortune
which
places
him
In
a
ball
practice,
carrying
their
shoes
Mason, Oceana, Muskegon, Ottawa,
when no president is to be chosen After a brief business session the
Kyser to -Stauffer, Stauffer plung- Kent, Newaygo and Lake, will hold much higher position. He will be happiness in work."
in their hands.
Is usually considerably smaller following program was announced
ing for the p o i n t The second, a their annual meeting In the school minister to a congregation of about
than t h a t cast when a new presi- by Mrs. Wachterhauser, program
freak, when the Kelloggsviile ball auditorium at Kent City on Satur- 1.000 members and will have sevDid you ever stop to think t h a t
chairman
for
the
d
a
y
:
Diifeussion
dent m u s t be voted for. T h e people
carrier was hit hard by Curtis. The day, October 29, 1938.
eral assistants In his work.
right here in this Lowell communJ
.
G.
Livingston.
October
t
l
on
"The
Growing
of
Vines"
i
y
Mrs.
should realise t h a t under the conball bounced out of his hands and
A farewell party In t h e form of
ity a hundred million year* ago
The
meeting
will
be
opened
at
F.
E.
White;
piano
^
c
c
o
.
s
o
l
o
,
stitution t h e congress is t h e cenDue to ill health. J . G. Livingston was caught by Phelps who ran for
a potluck supper, waa given for Dr. Thursday, O c t 20, Double featnature
laid
the
basis
for
t
h
e
crude
11
o'clock
a.
m.
with
a
free
lunch
Cecil
Good;
poems
were
road
by
ter of power.
touchdown. Stauffer went over a t noon and immediately a f t e r and Mrs. Henry Wednesday eve- ure program, "Bulldog Drammond
oil which may someday be taken will hold la public auction s±le on
Any president with his great Mrs. Edwin F a l l a ; paper on
Friday, October 21, a t his f a r m 1% for the p o i n t The third touchdown
lunch the officers of the associa- ning in the church by the church in Africa" with J o h n Howard and
powers h a s a trea*eodous influence. "House Plants," read by Mrs. R. from the bowels of the earth In miles west of Bowne Center with a ^
o n a speetacuiar ran by Kyser tion will make a report on
the members. There was also an in- Heather Angel; added "Daredevil
Yet if the president and oongrees M. Barksdale; steel guitar solo, this locality and refined and used good list of horsM, sheep and im- w h o
t
h
e
ball
from
Wa
own
year's business. A representative teresting and appropriate program. Drivers" with Beverly Roberts and
disagree, the oongrees can block Dolores Dollaway; three short !n the crankcaae of your motor piementa. N. C. Thomas, auction 45-yard line for the marker.
car? So prophecy scientists. The
of the Production Credit Corpora- They will leave for their new home Dick PurcelL
all legMaUoa that the president poems by Mrs.^Elmer White.
eer: Earl Colby, clerk. Complete
this week-end.
Friday and Saturday, O c t 21-22,
desires, and leave him with his The final meeting of the year readers should find much of Inter- list published in last week s issue. Lowell gained a total of 210 yards tion of S t Paul, Minnesota, will be
Gary Cooper In "Adventures of
by rushing, compared with Kel- present' as the principal speaker.
hands tied a s respects new laws. If will be a one o'clock luncheon on eft and Information in the series
Marco Polo;" also latest Fox
logsvilie's 119. Lowell tried six There wiU also be an eloction of SCHOOLS CLOSED OCT. 17-»
they can get a two thirds vote, they O c t 25 a t the home of Mrs. L. W. of articles now appearing in the
Mr*. B H. Haitwell, October 87 passes and completed three for a one member to t h e Board of Di- FOR TEACHERS' CONVENTION News and "The Secret of Treasure
can pass anything over his veto. Rutherford. At this time the elec- columns of the Ledger. The first
Island."
Mrs. B. H. HartweU will aeU at gain of 47 yards. Kelloggsviile rectors.
Wherefore It is more important to tion of officers will take place and article was published last week and
Lowell public schools will be
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 23-24,
fJect a congress than some folks all members are urged to attend. the second article appears in this public auction a t her place located tried five passes and completed one Floyd W. Titus, Secretary-Treas- closed next week Thursday and
The world's gay dancing sweeturer of the Production Credit Asthink.
Rolls, cakes and olives have hsen Issue. Two articles will follow in one mile aouth of Cannonaburg on for a gain of 30 yards.
Friday, O c t 27 and 28 on account hearts, Ginger Rogers and Fred
to bring a hot dish or subsequent issues. Be sure to read Thursday. O c t 27, commencing at The game thla Saturday is at sociation in Grand Rapids, which of the Michigan State Teachers'
Astaire in "Carefree." Music and
them.
extends short term credit to farm••ne o'clock, a good list of horaea, Rockford a t two p. m.
Association convention to be held lyrics by Irving Berlin; also Our
ers, has a membership of 731 and
implements and tools. N. C. ThomIn Grand Rapids.
Gang comedy. Novelty, Cartoon,
It's total loans for 1938 have agas. auctioneer; Harry Day, clerk. IONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN
DISTRICT GOVERN OK
Science Feature.
For complete list see ad in this H E A R BLAKE AND KETCHAM gregated over $300,000.00.
VISITS LOWELL ROTARY
Tuesday, O c t 25, Sally Ellers and
Invitations have been extended FOUR BIG DOLLAR DAYS
week's Issue o ( the Ledger.
Arm Von TWir
•« un*ir~i
Lowell R o t a r y Club was honored
The Ionia County Republican to officers and directors of the NaWednesday, Thursday, Friday Paul Kelly In "Nurse f r o m Brooka ™ I*
this week W e d n e ^ I When there were no beauty parWomen met a t Belding Oct. 12 for tional F a r m Loan associations and Saturday, Oct 1&-22—Price re- lyn;" also Bob Baker in "Courage
John
Nov. t
1
"
I day by the presence of Mr. J a m e s lors in Lowell? T h a t wasn't so very
a potluck dinner, followed by talks county agents, home demonstration ductions which mean real savings of the W e s t "
Iniquity—intentional—is surely re- Shaw of Saulte fite. Marie, O n t . long ago.
Wednesday, O c t 26, Richard Dix.
Having rented his farm, John by Senator Hale Brake and former agents, supervisors of the F a r m for all.
prehenslbk
| governor of the 141st district of When everybody you knew was ^ h e s o n will sell a t public auction Congressman John C. K etc ham Security Administration, f a r m coCoonu. Chester Morris, Joan Fontaine in
And. by a proletarian, is truly In- Rotary International.
Governor still living?
"Sky Giant;" also comedy, "Strangs I his place located five mllei Community singing waa led by ops. and many others. The meetdefensible.
'Shaw gave a pleasing address, en- When there waa an Indian bur- oouth and % mile west of Lowell Mrs. Els tor. Bates of Belding, and ing is open to the public and all
er Than Fiction." Popular Science.
Orave sins, among the prosperous, couraging the club in Its effort* ial grounds north 6t town near on Wednesday, Nov. 2, horses, a stringed ensemble f r o m Belding persons Interested in agriculture
Thursday, Oct. 27, Sally Eiiera,
the
Smith: "Jones went to
tho" this may seem preposterous, along the lines of community ser- Flat river?
Anne Shirley in "Condemned Womshoata and a U-<t of implements, high school played two numbers. and the development of a perman- doctor yesterday."
Are often most amusable and real- vice, and other useJ.'ul activities. I t
•ale to start a t one o'clock p. m. T h e next meeting of the club ent co-operative credit system for Brown: "Yes? W h a t seems to be an;" also comedy, feature and PopJy quite excusable!
|was the 60th eonsncutive meeting
Mussolini declares t h a t destiny is N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; Harry will be a t Ionia O c t 29, a t which agriculture are invited to attend the trouble?"
eye cartoon.
-a.
T. Alfred, a t which the club had maintained behind him. A lot of persons hope Day, cleric. See complete advertlae- time a luncheon for Mrs. Fitzger- the meeting which will also Include
Smith: "Syncopation."
an entertainment and educational
The greatest pleasure some peojits 100 percent attendance record. It will get close enough some day •nent in next week's issue.
Brown: "And what Is t h a t ? "
28-24 ald will be given.
program in addition to the above
to give him a swift kick in the
Smith: "An uneven movement ple seem to ha«a la In keeping
li what
1
else. Ledger want a d s bring results.
other people from having any.'
Try a classified ad in t^e Ledger business.
'from bar to bar."
youjtfa
Good printing—Ledger office tf
(fcSr
The unexpected death of Fred A.
Chapman, 60, at his home in Ionia
at an early hour on Tuesday morning of this week has cast a feeling
of sadness throughout the entire
Lowell community. Mr. Chapman
waa both widely and Intimately
known here and waa hold In the
highest esteem by all. His visit
here in company of the late former Governor Fred W. Green in the
spring of 1936, when both, addressed a meeting of the Lowell Board
of trade, will long be remembered.
Both of these splendid men have
now passed to the Great Beyond
but the Impress of their lives in
many fields of useful activities in
behalf of their home community
and of the state a t large will last
on through the years to come.
Funeral services will be held on
Friday at 9:00 a. m. In 83. Peter
and Paul Church a t Ionia, end
burial will be in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
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Heads Bank Group

Season's Tomato Pack
Breaks Records

Big Program
For Hallowe'en Night
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Production Credit Assoc.
Stockholders Meeting
Saturday, Oct 29
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In this dizzy town that the Indians sold for $24, half the population seeme to be forever scurrying
A SOUWD DOCTRINE
Into holes under the ground. The
Every governmental official or board
handles public money subway entrances swallow enormshould publish at regular intervals an accounting of It, showing ous quantities of people into its
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda- seemingly endless maw.
mental principle of domestic g o v e r n m e n t
A good quarter of the city moves
from one part to the other between 8:80 and 9:80 in the mornreduce the annual death toll f r o m ing and from 5 to 6 at n i g h t At
firearms, other than to -urge that those times the subways are Jamadequate first aid be given to the med with people, guards pushing
victim and that bis wounds reJust one more into a mass of
ceive expert attention as soon as
humanity which seems already
possible. Restrictions on the sale packed tighter than the proverbial
of guns to, and use by adolescents sardines.
>
would undoubtedly save a number
At least the sardines have a litof lives each year—but this form of tle oil between them—but in th«
accident prevention must be left to New York subway rush you're
By Mary E . Dagne
, legislative bodies and parental closer to your neighbors than If
prohibitions.
you were dancing with them.
School days always bring ink
The modern hunting rifle and
However, it seems to be a great
stains to my house and I have type of bullet generally used has
learned to treat them immediately greatly reduced the risk of iin- saving in newspapers. At least twothirds of the subway-i^rers your
on their appearance.
fection. Wounds are likely to be
A fresh stain is easily removed cleanly incised rather than con- reporter has observed seem to be
by sprinkling thickly with salt. As tused. But If there is less danger reading someone else's paper over
fast as the salt absorbs the ink, of secondary hemorrhage, there Is his or her shoulder.
They tell me of one passenger
cover the stain with damp s a l t Re- greater danger f r o m primary.
whd exhibited w h a t seemed the Triceratops, prehistoric Dinosaur which contributed to crude oil mass
peat until you a r e sure the • salt Every hunter is well advised to
height of New York nerve. She by decayed f a t s a r l other matter. IlhistraUon U an artist's conceptreatment is no longer effective and carry on his person at all times a
tkm drawn by Dr. Charles R. Knight of the American Museum of
then sponge with skimmed milk. If first-aid dressing package. This was a demure miss in her late Natural History. See article on first page.
teens and she was getting the
you use whole milk you will have should contain a quantity of
to finish up ^ i t h a grease solvent powder made up of four parts of latest on the Czech situation f r o m
the newspaper of her next door
to remove the butter f a t
boric acid to one p a r t of salicylic
standee. Finally she said, ' T m
Wash materials can be soaked in acid; about an ounce of absorbent
ready for you to turn the page!"
Mrs. R. T. Wllliarrs
skimmed milk. Dried, stubborn cotton; a piece of sterile gauze a t
Stardust
D E A T H FROM T H E A I R
stains may need to be soaked two least 40 inches square and a card
days. Some types of ink require containing a number of safety R u d y Vallee tells his girl friends C O M E authorities think t h a t t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs.
sour milk instead of s w e e t but try pins of various sizes.
to wear long gloves and form-fit- ^ the reason why England and Jennie Williams and Mrs. George
sweet milk first. Equal parts of
The powder Is lodged in the cen- tlng satin dresses when going out Prance yielded as much a s they did Lane were dinner guests of Mr.
household ammonia and hydrogen ter of the cotton compress and is stepping witlh America's Crooner
and Mrs. George H. Clark Friday,
to Adolf Hitler In the recent row
peroxide make an effective ink re- applied directly to the wound.
Anthony Mann and mother and
No. 1 . . . Constance Bennett will over t h e Czechs, is that the former
mover, too.
Theodore Kauss of Chicago a r e
Bleeding should be controlled by appear In a bathing suit in a ' f o r t h - countries had come to realize that
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood
elevating the wounded p a r t by ex- coming movie all because a column- Germany w a s n ore powerful In a few days.
One "cricket on the hearth" may treme or excessive bending (as of ist said she didn't dare show her the air, and they had a most shockMr. and Mrs. R a y Coats and Mr.
not disturb you but crickets in a limb), by compressing with the figure to the f a n s . . . Oscar of the ing vision of t h e terrible things
numbers should be destroyed be- fingers, by cotton plugs treated Waldorf, world-renowned author- that mighty fleet of planet oou!d and Mrs. Henry Boeskol of Grand
cause they will eat almost any- w i t h antiseptics and by con- ity on food, has been 111—of stom- do to the English and French cities Rapidt were dinner guests of Mr.
and people if the dogs of w a r were and Mrs. Andy Zoet Sunday.
thing and can do a lot of damage. strictive appliances. The last, like ach trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby attendBlow pyrethrum powder under any form of tourniquet must be The radio networks will shortly unloosed.
furniture, along the baseboard and placed between the wound and the be investigated on charges of mo- I t is a thought t h a t should make ed Mrs. Abbie Colby's funeral a t
behind anything in a room t h a t the heart and should never be allowed nopoly . . . Outside of the new In- every people very alow about con- Rockford Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry mocrickets can hide around. The to remain longer tLan four to six ternational Casino, and the P a r a - templating war. In former years
there is not one single night non-combatants were pretty safe. tored to New York City Saturday
powder will suffocate them. Repeat hours lest stoppage of the circulaclub of any importance actually on Up to t h e time of t h e World war, on business.
the treatment in a day or so.
tion induce gangrene.
Mrs. Mary Ostrom motored f r o m
Broadway now . . . The night club the life of cKies and towns behind
sector thtse days Is on 52nd street the battle 1'ne was not severiy Flint Saturday and brought her
Stunning as the many wool
between 5th and 6th avenues where touched. Now with those a w f u l mother, Mrs Cook, who had been
dresses are this fall they present a
over 40 hot spots, according to the planes dropping their
terrible spending several days there. Mrs.
problem of personal daintiness to
last c o u n t arc congregated in the bombs and deadly gases over the Ostrom was a s u p p i r guest of Mr.
many women. I have found a new
one block . . . As many as seven homes of women and children and and Mrs. JohnrfCnuu Sunday.
anti-perspirant cream that is a joy
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Huizlnga moclubs are door to door In this a^ea old men, war threatens the life of
to use and completely effective.
. . . John Barryraore's wife is sav- everyone. Better see the red light tored to Half Mile Lake Sunday to
This cream is greasoleso, astringing his now recouped fortune for that says "Danger", before the na- visit Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Gildner.
ent and at the same time soothing
him . . . Wallace Beery's studio tions adopt policies to bring on
Mr. and Mrs. John K r u m and Mr.
Why la it so difficult that the
to the skin and gentle In effect.
and Mrs. Minor P a t t e r s o n were
doesn't seem to mind his flying so these horrors.
The regular use of It will save driver, the very person who should much anymore
dinner guests of Mrs. Geo. Cook on
many cleaning bills and keep you be^ reached first and In whom an
Sunday, it being Mrs. Cook's birthW H I T E HOUSE VISITORS
Double
appeal for safe driving should find
comfortably fresh all day.
day.
a ready ear, is the hardest person When he walked into the cub- g I N C E last April slgLtseers have
to reach?
been crowding Into the White
byhole I laughingly call my office, I
Why is It that everybody believes felt sure that the heavens had de- House a t Washington a t the rat e of Whatever trouble Adam had,
No man In days of yore
in safety and everybody is for I t scended and the President himself 5700 a day. The president and his
b u t everyone feels that the pro- had come to compare his stamp family often feel that they don't Could say when he had told a Joke;
'Tve heard that one before."
live In a real home, when a great
collection with mine.
Dlsaeminated Through t h e Kent gram is for the other fellow?
We all feel t h a t we are perfect "I know what you're thinking,' army of tourists are tramping
County Health Department by
drivers. We can always find fault he said, "but you're wrong. I'm not through their rooms day a f t e r day,
the State Joint Committee- on with the other person. It lo easy Franklin D. but instead plain J. eager to see every detail which can
Public Health Education. (Ionia for us to detect the awful mistakes Henry Smythe, J r . "
throw light on the life led by t h e
County Medical Society Co- that some other people make In The man who looks more like the country's leaders.
operating)
President than the President does The people who attain such high
driving.
possitloM have to reconcile themThe next time we feel t h a t way, himself is a sloganeer—and a Re- selves to a glare of publicity which
publican.
He
writes
slogans
for
a
let's stop and think and take InADDRESSED TO HUNTERS
living—and trys to elcct Republi- must often get wearisome. Not
ventory of our own driving.
many of us would want to have a
Statistics for the last quartercan presidents for a n avocation.
Safety
is
everybody's
business.
procession of tourists peering Into
century Indicate that approximateHis"' business hae been good.
ly 3,000 persons die each year In
He was the chap responsible for all the corners ox our homes, anQuail shun open spaces. Even such stuff as '-A Bond is A P r a y e r alyzing our tastes and ways of livthe United States as the result of
accidental injuries by firearms. hunger fails to drive them very f a r That You Send Over There" for ing. The quiet life of an obscurc
About half of these fatalities occur from cover.
the government during the last home looks preferable to most of
during the hunting season, from
World War and "He Kept Us Out
early October through January.
Of Worst" for a man called HerbBoys between the ages of 15 and
ert Hoover during Depression 1. T H E GOOD WILL O F A TOWN
What's the A n s w e r ?
By EDWARD n K C H
19, according to the records of a
He is now working on something g U S I N E S S companies value what
large insurance company, are the
about "A New Deck To Be Dealt
they call "good will" as a very
most frequent victims of shooting
By Republicans To Oppose The Important a s s e t The habit of a
accidents.
New Deal".
group of people In buying goods of
Re-ristrars of vital statistics are
concern has real value, since it
Inclined to list. In the order of
means t h a t people a r e likely to
their Importance, the following
keep buying there year a f t e r year
causes for hunting-field accidents:
The good will of a town consists
Crawling through fence carrying
of the habit which Its people have
loaded gun; handling loaded gun
of buying goods in t h a t town. If
by the muzzle; hii by stray bullet
they go elsewhere to buy goods,
and falling on or dropping loaded
the total of that good will is lowgun.
ered. T h u s the town's assets tend
Old
Age
Assistance
Death rates from gunshot wounds
to shrink, and it has not the power
range as high as 7.6 per 100,000 for
A Cass county recipient of old to provide advantages, build inNevada and nearly as high for
age assistance received notice with stitutions, employ labor, and create
several southern
and
western
his last check that a cut of a dollar prosperity. If you want to maintain
states where "gun-totlng" Is pracper month had been restored a t the your home town's good will, buy a t
ticed in and out of the hunting
•sug^eation of Governor Murphy. home.
season and where gentlemen adTte. ORIGIN
We published that f a c t and the
hering to the old code of the fronHOME TOWN THOUGHTS
OF "IKE^&ESf AV
' AN" next week he received notice that
tier are prone to employ firearms
his old age assistance check is to
WAWtODlNft?
If
you want more money, about
to support an argument or resent
be cut $2.50 per month, but there the only way to get it is to make
an a f f r o n t The death rate ranges
was no slip attached saying t h a t your services more valuable so
custom dates back to the Gov. Murphy suggested i t Apparbetween .5 and .8 per 100,000 for
when men bartered for ently he gata credit only when people will pay more for your time.
three New England states—Connecticut Massachusetts and Rhode their brides and took with them there are Increases.
Money spent out of a town affects
Island—and two Middle Atlantic their best friends to aid and advise
I t might be well to discuss thi« the presperlty of that community
states. New York and New Jersey. them in the negotiations. It was matter of old age assistance a b»i
like t h e w a y leaks in a dam affect
Here differences of opinion art) assumed that the prospective bride- farther and see Just w h e r . the two a power plant. Power is going to
more likely to be settled by the groom was under great strain and dominant political parties in Mich- waste in both
law courts and hunting Is com- that he needed assistance both men- gan stand with relation to I t One
paratively poor. Michigan is fair- tally and physically for the days im- doesn't have to go f a r bank In
Advertising is like the sail which
ly well down In the list with a mediately preceding the ceremony, memory to recUl tne special i__ enables a boat to make progress.
death rate of
per 100,000."
sion called by Governor Murphy a The boat won't move much Just
•o his friend, the "best m a n " of ths
While the medical man is chiefly
few weeks ago to appropriatei ten from t h e wind blowing on it, but
Interested in the reservation of two, acted as his personal guardian million dollars more money for his when It lifts the sail on a good
i
until
the
knot
was
Uedl
life, there is little he may do to
administration to spend, and to re- m a s t It spins over ihe course and
C Western Newspaper Unten.
call what happened then. For ti
9 a chance to win the race. So
you have so soon forgotten it
advertising takes advantage of
wish to refresh your memory, as power t h a t would be lost in the
follows:
ocean of t r a d e unless it w a s capRepresentative Verne Brown, a tursd by t h e sail of publicity.
Republican, offered an amendment
to the appropriation hill in the
Jtmis Be COLDThe world, we are now told, is
House to restore the money t a k e n at least 12,000,000,000 years older
•eoMtvou* * Hoaet*. uatosu.
f r o m the elderly people. Speaker than had been suspected. Well, we
BMOAU. BAt*£TBAU..Bc*JU*i
George I Schroeder, a D e m o c r a t re- hope they don't start collecting
VM*. SHiMUlHb, euMHWi
fused to put the motion. The Re- the back taxes.
publicans appealed from Schroeder's decision and every Demo- The TVA Investigation has rec r a t present voted to uphold the vealed t h a t the directors of that
Speaker's ruling.
agency paid $680,000 for 550 acres
Then, when the bill went to the of phosphate lands in Tennessee
State Senate without Brown's which a corporation had bought a
amendment. Senator MoCallum, a short time before for $125,000. We
Republican, offered the s a m e
mention this Just in case you want
amendment In the Senate, because to know where your tax money is
he believed the cut- In old age going.
assistance were unjust. Then what
happened? All t h e Republican
Senators voted to restore the nv.ney taken from the aged, and all tiie
Democratic Senators voted against
it
Why was this? The only plausSUM Wast Main Screet
ible answer is t h a t the State's pay
IONIA. MICH.
rolls for Job holders cost over nine
million dollars more unde;* the
Pmetioe limited to the Eye.
Murphy administration than they
B a r , Nose and T h r o a t Glassdid under the previous governor's
as fitted to Any Eye, Any
and the money w a s needed for pay
Face and Any Purse.
rolls rather than old age assistOFFICE HOURS:
Emma WlUard sang whenever the opportunity presented Itself. She ance.
The foregoing ought to make
claimed that her valoe was the highest-pitched la history. But her famoas
8.-i0
to
U:00
1:00 to 4 * )
clear to everyone the attitude of
is sow w a d by all m s a whs believe 0 * y are pessessed of
Saturday Nights! 7:00 to 9:10
the two parties toward old age assistance.—CaaMpoUs Vigilant
BOS Wert Main St.
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McCorcPt Matters

We Famish the Home Complete

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn called
at the Mrs. Charles Klahn and
George Klahn homes Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Campbell
and family of Eagle were Sunday
guests a t the Roy Seese home.
Mrs. Foster spent Sunday with
her husband at the Watson farm.
(Ed. and Earl Aubil called a t J o h n
Kreb?" Sunday.
David, Margaret and Christine
Wingelei spent the week-end with
friends and relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the L. A McCaul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler
and daughter were Grand Rapids
visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
family of Grand Rapids spent the
week-end at the Will K a u f f m a n
home.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Oesch entertained a number of friends and
relatives from Bay City, Lowell,
Alto and vicinity for dinner Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough called
on their mother, Mrs. Will Blough,
Sunday evening and found her
slightly improved from her recent
illness.
MFs. Elwood Sullivan called at
Henry Kahn's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n I
entertained a number of friends
f r o m Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. Eliza H a r r i s was a Sunday
guest a t Will Hoffman's.

S r e e t i n f f s /

Siepublican Voters
You m u s t r e g i s t e r i n o r d e r t o vote. T h e
last day o n w h i c h t h i s m a y b e d o n e in
t h e t o w n s h i p s is SATURDAY, O C T . 29.
REPLBLICAN TICKET

FRANK D. FITZGERALD
Governor
LUREN D. DICKINSON
Lieutenant-Governor
HARRY F. KELLY
Secretary of State
THOMAS READ
Attorney General
VERNON J. BROWN
Auditor General
MILLER DUNCKEL
Treasurer
CARL E. MAPES
Representative in Congress
CORNELIUS HOFFIUS
Circuit Judge, 17th Judicial District
EARL W. MUNSHAW
State Senator, 16th District
HAROLD M. SAUR
State Senator, 17th District
ANDREW BOLT
ATE DYKSTRA
OSCAR KILSTROM
State Representatives, 1st District
CHARLES FEENSTRA
State Representative, 2nd District
MAURICE E. POST
State Representative, Srd District
JOHN DALTON
Probate Juoge
FRED N. SEARL
Prosecuting Attorney
HUGH M. BLACKLOCK
Sheriff
LEWIS J. DONOVAN
Couaty Clerk THOMAS VIDRO
County Treasurer
GEORGE M. REED
Register of Deeds
EDWARD L. EARDLEY
Circuit Court Commissioner
ROBERT B. PATTERSON
Drain Commissioner
DR. SIMEON LeROY
DR, HARMON C. WOLFE
Coroners
WILLFRED B. WILLIAMS
Surveyor

S, W. Bowne
Mrs. L. T. Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Oless and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Wlersma and
daughters were
Sunday afternoon guests at the
E m m e t t Sheehan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman
and son Gerald spent Sunday at
the Leon Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham and
son Gordon and Homer Diefenbaker and family of Grand Rapids
were Saturday and Sunday guests
of Mrs. Lydia Porritt and son,
Alden and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey entertained relatives f r o m Grand Rapids Sunday.
Robert Spencer and family of
Jackson were Saturday visitors at
the liorr Glldden home.
Gerald Anderson entertained his
cousins, the Hilliary boys of Grand
Rapids Sunday, all enjoying huntingVisltors a t the Leon Anderson
home the past week were airs.
Thos. Gougherty. Mrs. Joe Andsrson, son Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Vreeland and son Harold, Mrs.
E m m e t t Sheehan and son Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n C N e a i l and
daughter Katherins, Leo Farrington and Richard Houseman of
Grand Rapids.
Agnes Batey of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey.
Mrs. F r e d Batey and daughter,
Mrs. Dan Foster, w e r e - i n Grand
Rapids Thursday.
Wnenever you get dissatisfied
with conditions in the United
States, Just remember that our
children are still playing without
gas m i s k s tied around their waists.

W9 Would Appr*olat* Your Votm!

Nov. 8th is Election Day!
TRY A LEDGER CLASSIFIED AD. THEY HRINC RESULTS.

But It's True

TORMTrURE
F U N E R A L DIRECTOR
Prompt, Careful AmboUnoe Sorrloe
Lowell
RM. and Nlffhts SM
Store Phone 65

Bars

I
I

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Wcekes visited in East Lansing on Friday af R<. »
ternoon.

5ceac*1
H. C. SCOTT
Home ot Good Homo
Mado Candies

jCowell Stems i
i of25,30 and I
* 35 &earsj4go
$

i

October 16, 1915—25 Yeara Ago
The 48th annual reunion of First
Michigan Engineers and Mechanics was held in Lowell with a large
attendance.
Amos B. Smith passed away very
suddenly of heart failure at the
home of Hiram VanDeusen, where
he with his wife and daughter had
been making a friendly call.
Glen E. DeNise of Grand Rapids
hought the L. F. Chubb grocery,
the old McCarty stand.
P a t Bowes built a new barn on
his place.
Kathryn Drew clerking a t the
office of L. P. Thomas k. Co.
H. G. Sissem bought the Asa
Fletcher house on River-st
F. W. Braisted fell from a load
of logs and cracked two ribs.
D. C. Walters purchased the
Parker House livery at Hastings.
John MoCall bought the John
Beery place on River-st of W. R.
Wilbur.
Mrs. Bessie Whitmyer and son
left for their home in Louisana after spending three months with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. D. F.
Layer.
Mrs. George Bartiett and Miss
Edna Allen were called to Hull,
Province of Quebec, by the death
of the former's brother.
D. N. Cobb and family moved to
Sparta.
Rudolph VanDyke. Jr., returned
from an extended engineering service on the locks at the "Soo", going to Flint to begin an engagement In t h a t city.

Mrs. Ida Young spent last week
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Nelson spent
In Grand Rapids with Mr. and
ast week-end in Chicago visiting
Mrs. Earl Behler.
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. ^hlllp Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
and family spent Saturday with
HatUe Alden and U i x Ed. Clawenjoyed Sunday in Grandvllie with
son and baby, all of Alaska called friends in Alpine.
relatives.
Mr*. E. R. Hurd
on Mrs. F r a n k Sherrington Mon- Mrs. Lenna Anderson of Grand
Kenneth Graham of Grand Rapday afternoon.
Rapids was a Sunday guest at the
ids was a week-end guest a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and H. L. Weekes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans spent
Ellis Rollins home.
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. sons spent Sunday with Mrs. WhitMrs. Frank Walter of Grand
ney and family of Freeport.
Fred Cooper a t Kalamaxoo.
Rapids spent Thursday afternoon F. P. MacFarlane spent the
Mrs. Pearl Dygert of Grand Rapweek-end in Cadillac and Big RapMrs. F r a n k Pollnsky of Calewith Mra. John Taylor.
ids calling on relatives.
donia spent Monday afternoon with ids spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Hurd. Sunday the
Harvey Balcom of Flint came
Mrs. Maynard Haiig.
Mrs. Annie Acheson spent the
Mr. Hunter and Mra Rowley at- Hurds accompanied Mrs. Dygert to last Saturday for a few days' visit week-end with her Ulster, Mrs. Geo.
tended the ball game a t Portland call on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dygert with Mr. and Mra. P a t Bowes.
Wieland, In South Lowell.
They were lunch and evening
Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Effie Potter of Reed City,
Mrs. H a t t l - Peckham left MonMrs. Sam Snyder called on Mra guests of Mr. and Mra Burt formerly of Lowell, spent Sunday
Earner Graham and Mrs. Burwell Nelmeyer.
with her friend, Miss Myrtle A day for Pittsburgh, P a , where she
Mrs. Mattle Sherrington, son
will visn her son, Victor and famMcDIarmld Friday afternoon.
Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and Torn and nephew Carl attended the
ily.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
Crooks
atfuneral
of
Mr.
Gibson
at
Mlddleson of Saranac were Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. Royden Warner
tended
the
funeral
of
Mr.
Crooks'
n e r guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. vllle Saturday afternoon.
We'uns will meet you'uns at the brother-in-law a t Clio last Thurs- and family spent Sunday in MulSee l a r g e bill f o r Specials
Curtis.
liken with the N. V. Warner famMr. and Mrs. James Fox. accom- free dance a t the Nlte Hawk. Cam- day.
ilypanied by Mrs. Mattle Sherring- pau Lake, O c t 22.
Mr. and Mra. George Story and
Miss Janet Rickner was a Saturton and son Tom, enjoyed a picnic
children were Sunday guests of her
dinner a t Fallasburg P a r k Sunday
mother, Mra. Amy Stebblna, In day night and Sunday guest of
Miss Theda Koeze of Grand RapOn their r e t u r n . t r i p they Stopped
Saranac.
Mra. W. Engl*
Ida
In Lowell and heard the Colored
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and
Quartet sing, then journeyed to
Harold Washburn of Detroit
Keene where they called on Mr. Clayton Frost landed a 15 lb. Ed. Gates spent Sunday with Mr. spent over Sunday with his parand
Mra.
Arthur
De
Clair
near
pickerel f r o m Murray Lake one
and Mrs. Orve Vanderllp.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson WashFreeport
Claude and Eugene Crans spent day last week.
burn.
Monday night with their grand- L a u r a Lewis w a s home f r o m her Miss Blossom Snyder of Wyom
October 15, IStS-SO Yeara Ago
Miss Ruth Hubbel and friend of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans, school duties in Grand Rapids over ing P a r k is spending this week
Grand
Rapids
called
on
her
grandthe week-end.
of Eafft Caledonia.
Mary A Whitney and Clinton D.
with Mr. and Mra. Clyde Mullen
mother, Mrs. E m m a Hubbel, Sun- Hodges were united in marriage at
Velma Keech of Muskegon spent and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Harlg and
children spent Sunday evening In Saturday and Sunday with her
day.
the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mra. Hffton Briggs of
North Dorr, guests ot Mr. and mother, Mrs. Maggie Keech.
Mlas Jessie Ware. 17, passed
Mra.
Edwin
Fallas
Is
In
Ithaca,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Keech and Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Mich., this week, the guest of Mrs. a w t y at the home of her parents
Mrs. J o h n Harlg.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Scanlon and cblldren of Grand Rapids spent of his parents, Mr. and Mra. H a r r y W m J. Coburn (nee Barbara in South Boston.
N. Briggs.
G. H. Uglow purchased the W. R.
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Black- Sunday In Moseley.
Sunday morning and there In com- griff were Sunday callers of Mr.
Bradlsh.)
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford spent
Schloerke bakery business instead
all of G; and Rapids called on their
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
pany with Mr. and Mra. John Mlsh- and Mrs W. H. Pardee.
J
.
G.
West
and
family
of
LanSunday
a
t
the
Ted
E
l
b
a
r
t
home.
of establishing a new bakery, as
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
uncle, U. S. Hunter, Sunday afterand family were Sunday guests of
Mra. Mattle Mishier and Jennie
ler drove to Holland and z>c.nt the
sing
s
p
e
n
t
Saturday
afternoon
Clara
Jean
and
Kenneth
El
hart
previously announced. The Schnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Esch a t Comday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. Pardee were in Hastings Tuesday
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. C. loerkes went to NUes. Mr. Uglow
spent O c t 8 to O c t 10 with their ftock P a r k .
Mr. and Lira. Elmer Shaffer and afternoon.
Mrs. Lena Campbell was a dinMr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
grandparents in Zee land.
E. W e s t
engaged the services of Herman
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Miller and
Mra. Shaffer's two sisters of Inner guest Sunday of her parents,
Mr.
and
M~s.
Edward
Bennett
daughte.
Lois
were
dinner
guests
of
Mr. and Mra Richard Alles of
Miss R u t h Rollins spent last Strong of Grand Rapids, an expert
diana called at the homes of J o h n two daughters. Geraldlne and MarMr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder. Afterand
children
were
guests
of
Mr.
Paul
Kaufman's
of.
Campbell
SunLansing returned home after s
week In Chicago as the guest of baker.
Berky, Danny Zook, Albert Sla- jorle of Elkhart, Ind., were weeknoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
three weeks' stay a t tho Chris and Mra. Duane Keith In Grand Mlas E v a Graham of Grand Rap- James H. English, aged 79, a well day.
baugh, John Overholt and Albert end guests of Mr. and Mra. Will
F a y Hoppough of Grand Rapids,
Steven
Weaver
combined
his
Rapids Sunday.
Kropf home.
known f a r m e r of South Boston,
Pardee.
Ids and her a u n t
Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey Hubbard.
buckwheat on Will Pardee's. From Bleam Saturday forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of Mr. and Mra P. C Peckham left
as found dead In his bed.
Rev. and Mra. Houghton are
C.
M.
Benedict
visited
friends
In
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hubbard of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday for Courtland, N. T., Mr. and Mra. Roy Richards and
Charles Kyser purchased the F. 21 acres they got 301 bushels.
making their home at present
Belding a n d Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Hastings Sunday.
Dell Kropf and children of Lowell where they will visit his brother, daughter Anne of Battle Creek Spagnuolo candy store a t Lowell,
with Mr. and Mra. Alfred Custer.
Campbell
of
MdConls.
Lunch
were Sunday callers of Mr. and bin son Howard taking charge of Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Stanley Geraldlne and Marjorle Miller of The first of November they will
were Sunday guests at ChrlJ Henry Peckham.
g u e s a were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Coles, Shirley and Roger were Elkhart. Ind., called on their aunt. leave for Africa as missionaries.
Mra. Frank Gould.
Kropf's.
I
t
Jennie Pardee. Saturday afternoon.
K r a f t and son of Dutton.
Mra. Win Fox called a t the Lyle
Mrs. Addle Parney is spending a
Dr. S. S. Quick and family mov- Sunday supper guests of Mra. Chris Fahrni and family of
Mr. Mid Mra. Lester Blough have
Mr. and Mra. Ray Bergln, son
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Amy of few weeks with her niece, Mrs. Eva Bovec home in South Boston and
Jennie
Pardee.
ed from Cascade to Plttsford, Hillsrented the J a c k Acheson f a r m and
Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs. Kropf and family.
a t the home of Mrs. Mlnale Allen Paul and daughter Marjorle and dale county, having sold his pracMr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgrltf and South Boston and Mr. and Mra. will take possession Nov. L
Mra. P. J . Flnels spent Sunday In
Archie Apsey Sunday.
Mra. Jennie Pardee rrere Sunday Tom Watcha and son of Lsike
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and in Saranac Sunday.
tice to Dr. J . M. Clark.
Sorry to hear of the auto acciBaiue Creek and Kalrmaxoo.
Odeasa were Sunday dinner guests
M r a MatUe Sherrington, M n . daughter spent the week-end with
Bora, to Mr. and Mra. M. N. afternoon callers at the Alden Por- of Mr. and Mra. Lester Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Kime and Mr.
dent of Mr. and Mra. P. J . Stahl
Mr.
and
Mra.
Grant
Warner
acritt
and
Thomas
Gougherty
home.
relatives at Stanton.
Henry, a son
and Mra. L. Phillips of Detroit
Arthur Clarke of Bowne Center which happened Saturday evening
Mlas Mary Byrne of Grand Rap- called on Mr. and Mra. John Tay- companied Mr. and Mra. IAO But- Mr. and Mra. Karl Althaus left Mr. Gougherty Is slowly failing at
and
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Lacy and near Alto.
trick to Kalamaxoo Sunday where for their new home a t Crescent
ids spent Saturday and Sunday lor Sunday afternoon.
v W U
they visited Ben Peck and family Hill, Louisville, Ky.
C h a r l e . Blough . „ d
'" "
with Ella Week*.
Good pnnting—Lodger office tf
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen
Franklin Burgess of Freeport were Will Pardee's Monday.
Donna Jean Ford has been suf
Messrs.
"R.
J.
Flanagan
and
H.
A
Sunday
evening
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Mra.
Lewis
Sparks
and
daughter,
fcring from a badly sprained w r i s t attended an 8th district American Vera Good and son railed on her Peckham attended the exposition week-end guests of Jerry Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alchln and Legion and Auxiliary dinner In sister and husband, Mr. and Mra. of Carriage Builders' National as- Junior F a h r a l of South Boston is Mrs. Dan Hersberger and daughter
assisting Loster Blough with his of Kokomo, Ind., are visiting their
son Harold were over Sunday Ionia Monday evening.
F r a n k Carpenter, In Grand Rapids. sociation In Chicago with an exhibsisters, Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
guests at the George Kellogg home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chamberlln
it of seats made by the Lowell corn cutting.
Miss Mildred Souxer of M t Pleaa- Cutter Co.
Alden Eash of Battle Creek Is Mra. Paul Kauffman.
Mrs. Eva Kropf and daughter and family of Lansing and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Jones and
Dorothy spent two days In Bloom- Mra. R u f u s Card of Gladwin were ant spent the week-end with Mr
A daughter was born to Mr. and spending a few days with his parson and Harold Buys of Grand
ants.
Ingdale recently with friends.
unday visitors a t the Fred Roth and Mrs. Lee R Miller. Hugh Mil- Mra. Will Klumpp.
ler of Muskegon was a Sunday vis- W. R. Andrews and F. W.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Shaffer en- Rapids visited from Saturday until
Mrs. Eugene RenneUs and Mrs.
home.
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Harold
Myers of Marlon were guests Of
itor.
Braisted dissolved partnership in tertained twenty relatives and
Yoder and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were
friends last Sunday for dinner.
Mrs. Chris Kropf recently.
the feed mill business.
Mra.
John
Linton
of
Alto
and
Tuesday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Goss accom- J a m e s Cool and wife of Freeport
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
R
White
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cook of Lansing Mrs. Roger McMahon called on went to Grand Rapids to spend the panied Mr. Adams to the church and Mra. Lewis Price and son of
Drive over to o a r shop and
and also attended the M. S. P . A. Mra. John Layer Saturday. Mrs winter.
services at the Moulton church a Plymouth visited Saturday afterHaner of Kalamaxoo was a Sunday
let us show you just what we
Mrs. 8. VanName*
meeting.
9
Bernard MoGee of Grand Rapids, couple of evenings the past week. noon a t Will Mlshler's.
caller.
can do to give you a new
Will Mlshler and family, accom- Mr. and Mra. H. A. Johnson, Mra.
former Lowell boy," traveling for a
Miss Betty Faust of Lansing and
Wm. Ross and daughters, Ella
SIM
panied by his mother, Mra. Lena LuclUe Watts, Mr. and Mra. HeffleMr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson Mra. Robert Smith and Sally Ann Rosa and Mra. Nesman of Lansing, shoe firm In Wisconsin.
thrill In driving your oar.
Mlshler, drove to Grand Rapids bower and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosand Irene spent the week-end at of Grand Rapids were Saturday were Sunday dlnnei guests of Mr.
afternoon callers of Mrs. C. O.
the F r a n k Welton home.
and Mrs. Gordon Ross of Grand
October 16, IMS—SO Yeara Ago
Most motor troublee oome
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor spent Lawrence.
Rapids.
Sunday
afternoon
with
their
daughGlen VanStee, 19, of Cascade was
f r o m faulty valves and that*s
Mr. and Mra. Earl Morae of
ter Vivian a t M. S. C., East Lan- Grand Rapids were Friday dinner Mr. and Mra. Will Gramer were the victim ot a hunting accident.
where we shlne-^we do not
sing.
Emmett E. Chase, 48. died at his
guests of R. R. Forward. Mrs. guests over Saturday and Sunday
of their daughter and son-in-law, home here after a five weeks' IllMra. S. VanNamee and Mra. Marie Wooding of Ionia was
"grind vatves" but CORRECT
Mr. and Mra. Roland Crane, in ness.
Harold Welton called to see the Saturday visitor.
VALVE TROUBLE with the
new baby at the Howard Miller
Lansing.
Elbert L. Crooks, barber at the
Mra.
Arthur
Schneider
and
little
KWIK-WAY SYSTEM—provhome Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Allmyer Barnes barber shop, was united In
daughter,
Judith
Anne,
spent
last
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Crans came
marriage to Miss Fern Belgrave in
en America's b e s t W e rehome Saturday a f t e r spending a
Grand Rapids.
and
F
r
a
n
k
LltUe
of
Grand
Rapids
create new car performance.
week visiting relatives at Kalama- Mrs. Milton Growe and Mra. C. H.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Miss E m m a M. Mueller, 28, died
Gorte, In Owoaso.
zoo.
at the home of her parents here,
C.
A Stone.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Dettman and
a f t e r a lingering Illness.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. 'Bell of Ionia
Come In
see how we
children spent Sunday with rel- were Friday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Lena Lur returned home
A daughter was born to Mr. and
measure the accuracy of a
atives at Stanton.
Mra. P a t Bowes. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Friday evening from a visit with Mrs. J. Tobln of Grattan.
Miss Maude Foley of Lansing Lewis and two children of Grand her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. Henry Booth and family moved
valve seat after we finish the
called a t the Bernard Hlllen home Rapids were Sunday guests.
and Mrs. Will Cook, and other rel- from Fallasburg to Lowell.
Job. I t will be a revelation to
Saturday afternoon.
atives In Edmore.
Will Burdick resigned his posiMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Welton, Mr. Mr. and M r a Charles K r a f t and
you.
MICROMETER ACMrs. Bert Purchase, Mrs. Flor- tion at Giles' grocery.
Mrs.
Will
Devering
were
In
S
t
and Mrs. Harold Welton. Henry
ence Snay, Mrs. E m m a Coons, Mrs. Mrs. E. J. Weyrlck learning
CURACY! —N O G U E S S
Menzles and Mra. Glenn Sanborn Johns last week Thursday to help
S.
B. Avery and Mrs. E. S. White photography of Mrs. M o f f l t
Mrs.
Sllsby
Halner
celebrate
her
attended the burial services of
Bern, to Mr. and Mra. Allen S.
WORK! Result—delightfully
attended
the O. E. S. convention In
Clifford Welton a t Clarksvllle on ninety-third birthday. Mra. Halner
Bennett of Vergennes, a daughter.
Grand
Rapids
last
week
Wednessurprising power and perwas once a resident of Lowell.
Wedneaday.
George Skidmore of Alto was
day.
Visitors at the S. VanNamee
promoted from fireman to extra
formance—ANEW T H R I L L !
Mrs. W. W. Gumser, Mra. John
heme Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lalley, Mrs. R. G. Jefferles and
Orville Spencer and family of engineer on the P. 34, railroad.
George Skidmore of Alto, Mr. and Mra. E. S. White attended the Belding spent the week-end with
Come In—Investigate!
Mra. Hnrley York of Cleveland, O Western Central District Women's his parents, Mr. and Mra. W. K
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanrahan, Mr. Clubs convention in St. Johns on Spencer. Clyde Spencer and fam^nd Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan and son Tuesday and Wednesday of this ily of Ionia were Sunday afternoon
N. M. K
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sprague
guests.
week.
of Grand Rapids.
Mra. Geo. M. Bradlsh and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Arvln Fairchilds
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Welch of
Gregory Nulty and friend visited
United Motor Service
Fred
Johnson of Grand Rapids, and daughter of Lowell spent FriGrand
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herb
at the Gene firuton home Sunday.
Mrs.
Gienu
E. Martin of Ada and day evening with their parents. Mr.
Courier
of
South
Boston,
Mra.
An-^
Mr. and Mra. Gene Bruton and
A. H. Stormzand, Prop.
Mra.
Edwin
Fallas were luncheon and Mrs. Ansel Fairchilds. SaturMichael MoGihn visited Mr. and na Wlttenbach, son Everett and
day Mrs. Henry Watson and
Alemlle Lubrication
Mra. Clare Gleas Sunday evening. friend, Ellen Coger, were Sunday guests last Friday of Mra. L. W. daughter Gloria of Smyrna were
callers at the home of Mr. and Rutherford.
dinner guests.
Good p r i n t i n g - L e d g e r offloe t l Mra. Ernest Althaus.
Mra. Harry Nesman and little
Donald Anderson, president of
of new visibility—up to 413 square inches
HE vast Buick factory is a grand
daughter
of
Lansing
are
spending
Callers at the Will Clark home
L. H. S. Chapter of the F. F. A ,
more glass in SPECIAL and CENplace to visit, these days.
this
week
with
her
father,
Wm.
K.
on Sunday were Mr. and Mra. Ash
left Saturday morning for Kansas
TURY models.
Stone of Ithaca. Mrs. Detta Cor- Ross. Mr. Nesman Is In Kansas City to attend the National conDown die roaring aisles, throughout the
wln of St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. City attending the F. F. A. Nation- vention of the F. F. A.
They're talking a thousand and one desprawling
bays
there's
a
feeling
of
great
Fernamburg of Allegan, Clarence al convention.
The Alton L. A S. met with Mrs.
tails of Buick that you'll never know nor
things
happening.
Reed of Ionia, J o h n Sullivan, Mrs.
Percy
R
e
a
d
last
Thursday.
Mra. Marie Godfrey with Mr. and
need to know but that to their schooled
Ottlllle Worden of Grand Rapids Mrs. Harry Fletcher of Belding
Saturday and Sunday callers a t
They're
building
something
ultra,
here
and George Emlander.
eyes spell a better built automobile.
and Misses Sadie and Mary Fletch- the T. W. Read home were Arthur
at Buick, and they know i t
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n VanWlngen, er of Flint spent the week-end at Peterson, Miss Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
You can see this car they're talking of
Harry Bains and two children and
It looks like five years from now, they'll
Mra. Mildred LaBar, Jack Cook the Fletcher cottage a t Kewadln,
Mra. Bains' father and, mother and
at the nearest Buick showroom.
near
Elk
Rapids.
and LaMonte King or Grand Rapsay of this dazzling 1939 Buick, and
sister, all of Grand Rapids, Lawids were Sunday afternoon and
When you do see it, think of what die
they're
not
talking
of
appearance
only.
rence Biggs of Muskegon and Mr.
evening guests of Mr. and Mra. The cruising radius ot modern
men who built it a r e saying, not boastand
Mra.
Horace
Weeks
and
son
George Lee. Miss Cassle June Lee airplanes has been developed to
and Nancy Williams of Lowell.
fully, but with quiet sureness.
They're talking of "catwalk-cooling"
of Grand Rapids spent the week- such an extent that we now can
Sunday callers a t t h e Mra. Mary
hope tor one to get f a r enough beend at home with her parents.
that
floods
air
under
forced
draft
to
ease
They know. And they're saying, "Looks
Kerr home were Fred Wesbrook
hind the battle line to kill a genthe temperature of your engine.
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Court and
and son Ralph and Miss Ann Cotfine for '39 !w
eral
ter of Chicago and Ira Wesbrook
Mies Zeona Rlvette of S t Johns :
They're talking of BuiCoil springing and
• ' *
*
*
N. R , Canada, came last week for
of Seeley Corners.
The Smithsonian Institution says
die soft shock-smothering spirals that
M f r a a CM •
M i m RXTIB
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
a two weeks' visit with Mr. and
give you the true "fullfloat"ride.
Mrs. F. A. Gould and Mra. J o h n that the entire United States will and son of Muskegon are spending
• s n u n s a i VAIVMMUM n t s a m - e e n m m a i r
Court and other relatives. Miss be covered by glaciers a million this week with her parents, Mr.
They're
talking
of
that
Dynaflash
great
years
from
now.
T
h
a
t
will
be
an
and Mra. Karl Bleri, and tKey callRlvette spent Monday and Tuesday
eight engine, instant with life and wringof this week in Lansing with her excellent way to get rid of the ed on Mra. Eva Kropf and family.
mm ir i s a o a M v i s a w • TVTM NTNASUC BMOI
national
debt.
If
we
can
wait
that
Visitors at the Mra. Rosa Kening good from every drop of fuel.
brother Gould.
ir csewii a t n s CUJTCH ir "CAIWAIC-CDOUNS" •
long.
home Sunday were Susie and E v a
Mr. and Mra. Will Morse, accomThey're talking of wheels that camber
OPNONAL n u t AXU mu unci • PUSHW
- AY I
Kerr of Grand Rapids, Keith and
panied by Mr. and Mra. Nelson
It pays to patronlre Ledger ad- Selma Kerr of Muskegon and
to let you take the curves more safely—
ir mt'Umm OBI-ACTON S
I OMT
Meengs and daughter Rosalyn of vertisers.
tf Esther Kerr of Lowell.
Flint, left this (Thursday) mornMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkrlght
ing for St. Louis, Mo., to visit their
and four children of near Rockson and brother, Clifford Morse
ford were Sunday afternoon visand family. ClIKord has a cabin
itors at the Arthur Anderson home.
In the Ozark mountains and the
Have
Mr. and Mra. Bob Blackford and
party will spend part of the vacason Jim of Grand Rapids spent
^
EXIMPIAK Of OMBUU MOTOKS VAU«
tion there.
YOUR FURNACE Thursday at the Sam Ryder home.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ryder and
Those from Lowell to attend the
Cleaned Now
son Rowland were dinner guests of
funeral of Mra. Adelbert KInyon In
aa an Investment In winter
the Blackfords In celebration of
South Bend, Ind., last week Mon
comfort and economy.
the Ryders' wedding anniversary.
day were Mra. Rose Kiel. Mr. and
Full line of Medlclnsl Best Quality Products, inMiss Barbara Davis of Lansing
Mra. Carl Freyermuth, Mra. Howcluding the New Vitamin Preparationa. Drug
has been spending several days
ard Burt and Harry Briggs, accomwith her grandparents. Mr. and
panied by Mr. and Mra. Lawrenoe
aundriea, water bottles, stationery, toothbrushes.
508 W e s t M a i n
Loweli, Mich.
Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
Jay of I o n i a Mra. KInyon was a
(Numbing
Heatiag
Mr.
and
Mra.
Herman
Rosendahl
resident of Lowell about 30 yeara
you buy one at the regular price and
of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
ago and will be ramembnred by
Sheet Metal Work
we give you an extra
Claude Condon were Sunday vis'many. She Is survived by her husitors at the Percy Read home.
band, a sister and a niece.

CampAM Lake

Motelcy-Murray Lake

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 19-22
are 4 BIG DOLLAR DAYS

| Price Reductions on Men's Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, Work Clothes, Hosiery, Furnishings
Which Mean Real Savings For All

South Bowne

Get a
New Thrill
Out of Your •
Automobile

I , looks like Vive
Years from Now.

CACVIOLITF FAMOUF
BVJLLVB-IM-HEADB
MUD

Vergennes Center

Central Garage

CHEVROLET PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

T

I f w MffcMf

•vr

o f t a W In fha mmflr* history of

outstanding car f o r all-round s a t i s faction as wall as tho biggest bay in
motordom.

SK IT-NUVt

171 BUY A

amour AND BOA

CMVROLEn

THE CHOKE

Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
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Misses Ada and Ida Halpin of
Detroit called on Mrs. Ethel Burt
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Miss Minnie Meek of Sparta
spent the week-end with friends in
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

Of F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k s
By Ciarn M. Brnndebury
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j

ADA DEPARTMENT "j
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K R O G E R

THE j t e * a X t DRUG S T O R E

. BUTTER
2 53c
SALMON

PEACHES

RAISINS
4 £ 25c

SUGAR
10 ^ 48c

Fresh Michigan Maid
Country Club
Mrs. Willis Lape and son Seymor visited at the home of Mrs.
HOWM
or
f
Engagement
Announced
Alto
Locals
Ada
Locals
lb.
Alto Chicken Dlnnrr A Sucre**
Lape's brother, Wm Blough of
Slioti - Largs
• ^ ^
Freeport
They
went
to
see
Mrs.
roll
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Richardson
Curtlrs
Lloyd
of
South
Lowell,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
R.
Martin
c
a
n
Many compliments were received
Mo. 1^4
• ^ V
by the Alto Indies on their fried Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow. Ed- Blough who has been very ill but of Ada announce the engagement motored to Bostwlck Lake Sunday
Is
Improving.
of
their
daughter.
Miss
Jewel
M
to
visit
their
son-in-law
and
daughson
O'Hnrrow
and
wife,
Mr.
and
chicken dinner Wednesday eveMrs. Edgar Soules of Sturgls Richardson, to Albert Hartwell ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins and
ning. many being present from Mrs. Ernest Roth and family, Mrs
Grand Rapids, Lowell and sur- Viva Hazel and son Dale and Mrs. was the guest of J. S. Brandebury son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hart- son Jack.
rounding communities. Net pro- Emma Mofflt were callers during and wife Thursday, Friday and weU of Ada. The marriage will be Bruce Linsday and Edward |
Gsnuins Alaska
aver the week-end.
an event of late October.
Cramton, students at M. S. C., East i
the week at the O'Harrow home.
ceeds were $100.00.
Blut Label
Stephen Weaver and wife of LoLansing, spent the week-end with
Arlle Draper and niece, Mrs
their parents In Ada.
Laura Kreuger of Gladwin, called gan were Sunday guests of the
Garden Club Meetlnt
New Pastor
nvib, e
u,,
PORMH HOMI LUNCHION
latter's parents Willis Lape and
r K I O t
Nancy Whaley has been quite
on friends In Muskegon Sunday.
The Alto Garden Club held their Mrs. Anna Merrlman and Miss wife. Willis has not been so well Installation services were held at seriously 111 at her home for the
DIMONSTRATION PRICIS canlOo a # pail M m M *
closing meeting (with the excep- Olive Merrlman of Deckenille for a few day® but Is Improving Ada Community Reformed church past week with strep throat.
tion of the Christmas party) at the were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, this week.
Friday night for Rev. William
Mr. and Mrs. Hkrry Fitch spent
U f E t FKL
M. E. Church Tuesday evening. and Mrs. Chas. Colby.
Frank Martin, wife and daughter Kolenbrander, who recently ac- Sunday evening In Grand Rapids!
Oct. 18. with a potluck supper at Dale Curtlss and son Lawrence visited Carl Miller and wife of cepted the pastorate.
calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber
Narlwt Day Sssdlsss
7:30. business meeting and election vere In Indianapolis on Saturday Holland over the week-end.
Mr. and Mra. Kolenbrander, both and Mra. Charlotte Harris.
Michigan Best
of officers taking place before and the former was In Lansing on John Mlshler and wife with Will are from Pella, Iowa, the home of Mr. and Mra. James McCormlck
supper.
Mlshler, wife and daughter of So. Central College, where Mr. Kolen- and sons, Bobble and P a t and Mr.
buslnes»Friday.
• i n r i M HEFR K i E t
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Stone of Bowne and Will's mother, Mrs, brander received his college train- and Mrs. W. C. Afton and son WalHilltoppers Wetawr Roast
Ithaca and Mrs. Leon Corwln of Lena Mlshler of Logan all went to ing. For the last three yeara he ter motored to Grand Rapids Frihas attended Western Theological
Seven hilltoppers and their fam- St. Johns were Sunday dinner Holland Sunday and were the seminary, from which he was grad- day evening where they were the
ilies of Alto heard the call of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucsts of Carl Miller and wife. uated In May. Mra. Kolenbrander guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
clan lait Monday evening and MacNaughton and all called on They enjoyed a fine birthday din- also studied under direction of Dr. Spauldlng.
laden with full baskets, gathered Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell of ner In honor of the biKhdays of Albertus Pletera of the seminary James Christiansen of Grand
100-lb
Rapids, who returned Tuesday afl b loaf
In the clearing at Carl Yelter's. McCords In the afternoon. They grandma Mishier and her son John. the last year.
where they Initiated the new out- also called at the Skidmore home Mrs. Howard Lite of Lowell was Part of the summer they worked ter spending the past two months,
the guest of Howard's uncle and
on a pleasure trip to England and
door fireplace by a picnic supper In Alto.
In a newly-organlied church near
and a welner roast. Everybody had Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler of a u n t John Keller and wife of Chicago. They were planning to France, was a dinner guest of Mr.
Chocolate Drops
Ceastri Club Flow
and Mra. James Furner on Thurs-]
a delightful time and made plans Grand Rapids called on their Union Blvd. last Wednesday.
continue their work there when day evening.
Miss
Mildred
Glasgow
spent
the
mother.
Mrs.
A.
F.
Behler,
Sunday.
1
0
c
P
f
A
S
C
A
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for future events.
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PANCAK! 5
21c
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Brown of week-end with friends In South they received the Invitation to Hamer Bros. Construction Co.
serve the church at Ada.
Haven.
have started work on the Grand
Kalamazoo
spent
Friday
night
and
l
a
—
Peanat
Bad Accident on M-fiO
Mrs. Oscar Hogan is the guest
Trunk bridge on Cascade-st at
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark of Kala*
t o e SIFTED P f A S
10c KRAUT
3 ^ 15c
BRITTLI
We were so sorry about Mr and mazoo spent the week-end with of her daughter, Mrs, Will GlasAda,
This
will
be
a
big
improveLiterary Club
gow of BaVJls-st for Indefinite
Mrs. Peter Stahl being so severely their parents.
ment and one that has been needChok»
Mfebioaa
K
O
T
T
Pooiol
loop
The Ladles Literary Club opened ed for a long time.
Injured when they collided with an- Mr. and Mrs, Howard Haines and time.
^ 10c i E A H S
3 & 10c PALMOUVnbaKlTc
KANUTS
other car at M-50 on the Layer Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pant of Sara- Will Glasgow and wife spent thelf fall season with a meeting William Furner and Mort Lamp
L a S e o p 4 bars Me
corners Saturday evening. Mr. and nac and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Daw- Sunday with Robert Taylor and held at Ada school house on Friday ert motored to Detroit on Sunday
afternoon with the president, Mrs. to attend a football game.
Hot Oalsd Coffee
. ..
T
Mrs. Stahl were rushed to Blodgett son and family of Lansing were wife of near Morrison Lake.
hospital where it was found Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and J. S. Brandebury and wife with Grace Whaley, in charge of the
Mrs. Walluce England and daughO
O
N
U
T
S
1
0
c
S
P
O
T
U
C
H
T
£
1
5
c
K
R
A
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^
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their guest Mrs. Edgar Soulee meeting. Hostesses for the after- ter Janice of Grand Rapids were
Stahl had rib fractures and lacer- Mrs. Clyde Kerschenman.
noon
were
Mrs.
Cecil
Wallace
and
ations and Mrs. Stahl had a pelvic Dr. Kremar and Mrs. Agnes went to the Brandebury Cottage at
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
fracture and broken ribs. The Rodentholer and little Lorraine Hess Lake Sunday and remained Mra. Myrta Nelllst.
Mra. Boyd Anderson.
PAN**!OllS a — 5c O'PfKOC
^
lie
J ? j c
The
club
year
books
were
disStahls and family h a w the sym- Kennedy of Grand Rapids visited until Monday afternoon. They took
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Nelllst actributed
and
read
and
the
various
Mrs. Soules tft Howard City where
pathy of the community and we at the Nye home Sunday.
companied Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Clock SUocd Sandwich
Sania O a r a - 70-M Sise
TICCIIB
hope for a speedy recovery. The Mrs. Basil Hayward and Mrs. she was to take the bus for Reed programs were discussed. An- Nelllst of Grand Rapids on the
1 0 c
MEAD
! , £ , 1 2 c PRUNES
4 ^
17c
four students In the other car Charles Colby attended the East- City where she expected to visit nouncement was made that Mra. color tour in and about Newaygo
her brother, Charles Denton and Marie J. Cady of Grand Rapids on Sunday.
were on their way to Hillsdale Col- ern Star at Lowell Friday night
Heohklel Do*
Pkse tablet wflk Amies
lege and were also badly Injured. Dr G. E. Miller, veterinarian of family for a few days. The Bi-ande- would- be a guest speaker at a date Sunday afternoon callers at the
In
January
and
that
Jay
IL
Metburys
returned
to
their
home
In
CRACKERS
1
£
1
5
C
DOC
FOOD
6
15c
S O A P ~ - . £ 17Hc
Lansing, hss purchased a lot in
home of Mr. and Mra. Boyd Ancalf of Grand Rapids would give derson were Mr! and Mra. Merle
Grand Rapids Monday evening.
Alto and will build a bungalow.
.Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aidrlch of George Alger and wife of Kent an evening in January when he Cramton, Mr. a-:' Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Zens of Wash- Lake Odessa were Sunday dinner City were guests of J. S. Brande- would entertain the club with MacNaughton aiid Mr. and Mra.
ington. D. C., are viMtlng Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Swift bury and wife Saturday. Sunday motion pictures.
James McCormlck and Bobble and
Mrs. Dale Curtlss.
morning the Algera left for a visit An amusing "balloon" game was P a t
Fancy
manhmailow topped, rich Herthey chocolate coatiDg
Winegar.
played,
after
which
the
hostesses
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater and Mrs. Florence Pappert
and with relatives in Toledo, Ohio.
Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.
served
c.
dainty
lunch.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paulson at- daughters, Nancy and Jane Onine, The many friends of Peter and
Charles Freeman were Mr. and
tended the bridge party at Howard and Miss Frances Sydnam of Pon- Lucy Stahl In this city were shock- Friday, O c t 28, will be guest day Mrs. James Ossewaarde and their
Bartlctt's In South Lowell Friday tlac spent the week-end with their ed and very sorry to hear of the for the club with Mrs. Marvella daughters and Mr. and Mra. Otto
V A C U U M PACK
evening
All enjoyed a seven parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Syd- serious accident that placed them Averill as chairman of program. Kellogg of Grand Rapids.
o'clock potluck supper, after which nam.
both in the hospital Saturday eve- Mra. A. DeWltt will give an ad- Mr. and Mra. Orvles Kellogg were
BANTAM
duplicate bridge was played.
KMC'S l I N C M m f • O C *
Mrs. H e n r y Merrlman and ning. We are all hoping for their dress on "Wild Life" and show col- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Josephine Salsbury is spending a daughter, Marie Louise, of Kala- speedy recovery.
ored slides to ilkudrate her stories Mrs, Ed. McCormlck. Florence Mcfew days at Woodcllff Park, Reeds mazoo called at the Earl Colby and
MH*.
Eldlene Preston and friend en- Mrs. Alice Morris will be hostess. Cormlck returned home with Mr.
59c
KINO'S F L A K I H O W
Lake with her sister, Mrs. Kraft. Jennie Yelter homes Saturday af- tertained a group of young friends Each member is asked to bring a and Mrs. Kellogg and win be their
C O R N
Miss Ida Barrott of Grand Rap- ternoon.
in their apartments Thursday eve- guest to enjoy this interesting and guest for several days.
S4HFC.
Ids spent the week with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rosenberg of ning.
instructive program.
. Whofe Kernol
79c
PHLsauars n o w
Mrs, Swift Wlnegar.
Fred Tabberrer «nd wife of
Watervllet are visiting Mr. and
George Colby and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and all at- Freeport called on Mra. J. S.
So. K e e n e - N o . B o s t o n
A t e Leoek
Earl Colby attended the f u n ' r a l of tended a dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Brandebury Saturday afternoon
Ura. Ed. Potter
COUNTVY c m s
Many
Ada
residents
motored
to
their aunt, Abigail Colbj o? Rock- Llcyd Perry's In Grand Rapids on They were on their way to visit
Grand
Rapids
on
Tuesday
to
atii-o..
ford Sunday.
Monday night, the occasion being relatives In Grand Traverse and tend the gulden wedding anniver- Thieves operated in So. Keene
Mrs. Dave Washburn of Lowell the 50th wedding anniversary- of vicinity over the week-end.
sary of Mr. and Mra. Frank H. last Saturday morning, about 2:80.
called on Mrs. Val Wfctt* Saturday their brother, Anson and wife.
Withey of James Ave^ S. E. and taking between 75 and 100 chickens
afternoon.
Mrs. Elma Bergy of Caledonia is
Mr. Withey's Slst birthday anni- from Mis. Potter's flock. Aleo on
Mr and Mrs. John Haas of Holly visiting at the Walter and Floyd
Whitncyvilfc
versary. Mr. Withey is the son of Saturday evening Mr. Mekmey
and Mrs. John Lowe of Lansing Bergy homes.
Mm. Elwin Flynn
FANCY TOKAY
the late Mr. and Mra. John H. scared a prowler away from their
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messrs. and Mesdames Will Rid
Withey, who were among the early duck flock. Mr. Poney reports a
Ff.'rchlld Wednesday afternoon. die, Frank Pattlson, O. E. Meyer
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mllner and and son Tommy of Grand Rapids The Community Prayer meeting settlers of Grand River valley, and stolen shot gun from his place.
Beautiful weather for harvesting
Mrs. Waters of Grand Rapldi. call- were six o'clock dinner guests of will be held at the Ernest Forbes Mr. Withey was born in Ada.
Mra. Daisy Ward, Mrs. Vernt fall crops.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson Sun- home Tueeddy night.
Mra. Lois Wakefield called on Furner and Mrs. Clare Lam pert a t
Mo* all place, on our street
Sunday.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Edward PattlMr. and Mrs A. W. Miller of son and friends were afternoon Bertha Douglass and Mary Fuller tended the golden wedding cele- heve been wired so f a r and w o n t
Wednesday afternoon.
bration held at tbe home of Mr be long until we have electricity
Ada were Sunday callers at the callers.
The first P.-T. A. meeting of the and Mra. Frank H. Withey, Grand on the Keene-Boston town?tne rosd,
Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bolthouse
Mr. and Mre. Ed. CTemenz and
Mrs. Anna Trowbridge of Elm- of Ferrysburg and Mrs. Clara Os- year met at the school bouse Fri- Rapids, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Frankle Bristol underwent Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz spent
dale visited Thursday at Mrs. B. born of Grand Rapids spent Sun- day evening.
PORK ROAST
* 17c
Sympathy is extended to the B. a serious operation at St. Mary's Sunday afternoon at the K. S.
R. Sydnam's.
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Z. Patterson family In its bereave- hospital last Wednesday. Mrs. Riekert home and the evening ct
Roy MacNaughton and sons of Ed. Clark and Audra.
Mulllken came Thursday and help- Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander ment, the death of Mr. Patterson's Bristol is recovering nicely and it Glen Riekert home. Other guests
is hoped she can be brought home at K. 3. Riekert home were Mr
ed Frank MacNaughton finish dig- took George, Jr., to Hastings to father.
19c
PORK STEAK
Mr. and Mra. Louis Douglass and the fatter part of this week or and Mrs C. B. Arnold and Harry
ging his potatoes.
O
R
A
N
G
E
S
Califemia do*.
his grandmother's, Mrs. Bertha Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton vieited early next week.
and
Mra.
Chambers
of
Grand
Ra.pMrs. Walter Robinson of Grand Johnson. He Is attending Hastings
at the John Kockefeilow home on Mr. and Mra. Arthur Keeler of ids.
Haven spent Monday night at the high school
Friday evening to help Mr. Rocke- Grand Rapids, who have many rel- Mr. and Mra. Kuhlbeck had a car
Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson atatives and friends in Ada, were Joed of company from Grand Raplbs.
2Sc
SLAB i A C O N
Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg tended a farewell party for Mra. fellow celebrate his birthday.
IAN ANAS
tSc
sorry to learn of Mr. Keeler's seri- ids as Sunday guests.
Wmmt - 1 to 9 ptoses
end Lerry visited Mr and Mrs. Paul Hilton Saturday night Mrs.
GoMen Yellow Fruit
ous
accident
last
Wednesday.
Mr
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Woodcock
John Sullivan of Ionia Sunday and Hilton left Sunday night for OreElmdale
Keeler suffered three broken ribs and children of Lapwing were Set
enjoyed a picnic breakfast enroute. gon and California to visit her
Mrs. Ira
and lacerations of both hands in a nrday guests at the Ja&nes Maloney
S A U R KRAUT 3 ^ 1 0 c
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Miller parents.
G R A f E n t U I T L . r o 5 tc 19c
twenty foot fall at tbe F. H. Mc- home. They were also Sunday din
ajid Grandma Miller spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
In Alaska at the home of Mr. and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Eugene Krauss and her Gough store where he is employed ner guests. Mr. sod Mrs Wro GrlswoM of Detroit were Saturday
Mrs. Harold Colvln. Other guests and Mrs. Maynard Dutcher, cele- mother, Mrs. Dan Weaver spent as a salesman.
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Brewer brating the 81st birthday of Monday with their sister, and Mr. and Mrs. James Furner were night and Sunday guests there also
RANKRIRTBtS * 25c
5 £ 49c
HONEY
daughter, Mrs. Ree Wilcox of guests on Sunday of Miss Priscilla Other Sunday dinner guests were
of Detroit
Charles Dutcher. Mr. and Mrs. Freeport
Soph
Carnah&n
and
son
Robert
Sparks
of
Grand
Rapids
at
a
house
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn Merle Rosenberg and Larry- were
Mr. and Mra. John Lott and Mlse party held at the cottage at Wood- Mr. and Mra. Aloys his Hoover
and Mrs. Emma Mofflt of Alaska alio guests.
10 ^ 39c
APPLES
spent Monday at the Pattlson Mrs. John Linton and mother, Clarabell Hooper attended the re- lawn. Twenty-one guests were and daughter of Ionia and Andrew
ception at Detroit Saturday night present for the occasion and on Hoover of Lansing were Sunday
home.
•UOJ
Mrs. Mary Bryant, called on Mrs.
Mary VanPelt of Grand Rapids Fay Link and family of Alaska honoring Mrs. ^orence Rykeman Sunday evening a beach party was guests of Mr. and Mra. John
Hoover
and
family.
who Is Grand Matron of the Grand enjoyed.
spent a couple of days last week Monday afternoon.
We Aooept WeUve Orden
Chapter of the O. E. S.
The Ada Ladles Literary Club Mr. and Mre. Wlttenbach and
with Mrs. Wm. Anderson.
LIVER P U D D I N G ^ 1 6 c
Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Mrs. Fred
W. P. JL t o y
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser and Pattison called on the latter's Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker and will hold their next meeting on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser were
Doris and Mrs. Delia Sllcox of mother. Mrs. H. W. Mofflt of Alas- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Friday, Oct. 28, Instead of Thurs- Sunday afternoon gueste of Mr.
j Jay Bolens,
daughter Carol were Sunday af- day, Oct. 27, as scheduled. Mrs and Mra. Glen Riekert and family.
Marlon were Sunday dinner guests ka Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sum
Detmer
and
ternoon
callers
at
the
Custer-SarWhaley,
club
president
has
asked
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox.
Grocery Manager
Mr. aiyi Mrs. H. L. York of
each member to bring a guest to family attended a birthday party
E . A. Bunker is spending some Cleveland are visiting Mr, and geant home.
M;-8. Carrie Eldred end son Clair hear the guest speaker, Mra. A. De- for his father, John Detmer at
time in Alaska.
K R O G E F
Barter,
Mra. George Skidmore and all were
Mrs. Harold Colvln and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and daughter Mrs. Carlos Seese Wltt from the State Conservation Cannonaburg Sunday. Mr. Detmer
was
81
years
old.
There
were
SO
and
Edith
visited
their
elster-lnM
e
a
t
M
a
n
a
g
e
r
department
Joseph Brewer called on their Mrs. S. M. VanNamee of East Calelaw and a u n t Mra. Florence Smith Elliott Brulnlkool celebrated his present.
mother. Mrs. George Miller, Satur- donia.
of
near
Hastings
Sunday.
day afternoon.
eleventh birthday on Saturday af- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and
Sunday evening callers at the ternoon, Oct. 15. by Inviting teveral twins were guests Sunday afterBrown of Holland were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
Harris Creek
Dan Weaver home were Mr. and of his friends to a "hobo party," noon of Mr. and Mra. James Denguests of the former's mother, Mra.
Bowne Center PTA
and three children and father, Wm.
Mra. Basil a . Vrsalane
Elton Church and family and spent
Bunker, were Sunday and Monday Friday evening, Oct 21, a travel Mra. A. O. Fisher and Mr. and held at his home. Games were ton. Mr. and Mra. D. A. Hawk of
the day hunting.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sll- talk will be given by Rev. Kenneth Mra. Ray Leece.
played and the lunch waa served Lowell were evening guests.
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Vander- Mra. Campau, Mra. A. B. Cam
John Lenhard accompanied his
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bloom of Mra Stephen Miller has been
cox.
Hoffmaster of Sparta and Supt. WT son Harley to Howell Sunday to tied "hobo" fashion in attractive sand of Grand Rapids were Sun- pau, Mra. Blanch Livingston and Grand Rapids spent Sunday with caring for her mother, Mra. Will
Arlle Draper enjoyed a family W. Gumser of Lowell will discuss
red and blue handkerchiefs for
spend several weeks,
supper at the home of her brother the school financial problem.
each bay guest Those present day dtener and supper guests of Miss Annette Britten all of Grand her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and Blough of Freeport since Thursday night
Stuart Sunday night, 21 being 'An executive meeting was held Mr. and Mra. Lester Long spent were Wilmer VanGilder, Eugene Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout. Rapids called on Mrs. B. R. Vree- family.
Sunday with his brother Burt and Morris, Henry Penninga, Edward Evening guests Monday were Mr. land last Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Miller, Mr. Manrie Tyler spent the week-end
present
Tuesday evening at the home of family of Nashville.
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph and Mrs. Stephen Miller and Mr. at her home. On Sunday she enterMr. and' Mrs. Andrew Watson Mr. and Mra. Henry Johnson, all
Decker, Bob and Pat MoCormlck, and Mrs. Waker Vandenhout
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Thompson and Mra. J. B. Anderson attended and Mra Milton Murphy were Sun- tained her nephew, Aden Meyers
and Mamie Jones of Hickory Cor- officers and committee members Harold Roeenberger installed a Gerald Jas perse, Lewis Paap and
ners spent Sunday with Mr. and being present. Report will be given fine new radio for Abel Dintaman Bruce Holloway. Elliott received and daughter were Thursday eve- the chicken sapper at Alto last day dinner guests of the former's and wife of Elmdale.
ning guestii of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wednesday evening.
last week.
aunt. Mra Josephine Miller, of Mrs. Lydia Thompson and Mr.
Mrs. Mack Wktson.
many nice presents.
Friday evening.
Lawrenoe Miller, sisters Areta Hubert Freyermuth of Grand Thompson..'Saturday eve. guests Mr. and Mra. B. K Vreeland and Caledonia
and Mra fiemiah Weaver called at
Mra. Henry Johnson, Mra. Law- and Nad la and Miss Gladah Serwere Mra. Roy Gage find hairy of Harold, Mra. B. Anderson and eon ffoe Weaver and lady friend of the Jonas Blough and Mra Jane
rence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd geant were Sunday guests of Mr. Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest Muskegon and Mra. Arthur Shores Gerald were callera at the Leon Detroit called on his cousin, Semi- Kline homes at Clarksvilh and at
Flynn were the representatives at and Mra. Gary Toungs of Nash- of Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch and and Mildred and Helen. Sunday Anderson home last Thursday eve- ah Weaver and wife Sunday eve- WIB Blough's In Freeport Sunday
Miss Charlotte Fitch.
the County- Council at Oakleigh ville.
ning.
afternoon.
ISr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and guests were Mr. and Mrs Glen nlng.
school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver of son Walter were dinner guests on Sower and family.
Mrs. Maud Foley of Lansing and Mrs. Elton Church called on her Mr. and Mra Earl Miller of InHastings and Mrs. Will Hoffman. Wednesday of Mr. and Mra. Robert Mrs. Jake Staal spent Monday Mra. Bernard Hlllen called a t the daughter, Mra. George Overholt ot diana called on her father, EmanuSomething like 225,000 persons Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and baby Blackall of Grand Rapids.
wkh her sister, Mra. Peter Zylstra. John Flynn home Saturday eve- Eust Lake Odessa Saturday after- el Btahl and wife Tuesday. »
were reported missing in this were callers at the Dan Weaver Mr. and Mra. B. C. Washburn of Mrs. Ed. Potter returned from ning.
noon. /
«
Mr. and Mra. Bari Starbard and
country last year. Well, that's one home Friday,
Grandvllie were Sunday guests of Grand Rapids Friday afternoon Mr. and Mra. John Flynn were Mr. and M n . Emanuel Stahl and family took her mother, Mra Emway of evading the tax collector. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sergeant at- Mr. and Mra. Claude Richardson. with Byron Potter and two sons. in Hastings Saturday oetiing on Arthur spent Sunday wfth their ma Graham, to the home of her
tended the meeting of the Ionia 'Among those from Vesta Chap- By Joe and Billy who stayed unto the former's sisters, Mrs. John daughter and sister, Mra George son, George Graham, of Campau
County Pomona Grange which was ter, No. 202, O. E. S., attending Saturday night. Other Saturday Weaver
and
Mra.
Sylvester Francisco and family at Moseley. Lake Sunday afternoon.
held Saturday evening with Ban- Grand Chapter O. E. S. held at the guests were Mra. Celia Boss and Thomas.
Esther Mitchell of Ionia and Dorothy Miller went to Lowell
Spaa U . S. o n Tandem
ner Grange.
Civic Auditorium, Grand Rapids, Mary Anna Potter. Sunday after- Callers at the Oonrad Schondie- friend of Greenville were Sunday Monday to work for Mra. Wesley
the past week were Mra. La^ra noon callers were Mra. Ralph meyer home Sunday afternoon dinner guests of her sister, Mrs.
*
Aquatic birds when kept from Fountain, Mrs. Emma Johnson, Mr. Wheaton and Marie.
\
were Mr. and Mre. Evert Crum- Daniel Kauffman and family.
water for a time lose the water- and Mra. Fred Thomas, Miss Nellie Circle No. 4 meets with Mrs. back of Caledonia, Harvey and Mra. Stephen Weaver spent sev- Mr. and Mra. John Henry Stahl
gave a shower for their son, Melproof quality of plumage.
Smith, Mra. May Averill, Mra. James Maloney next week Friday Hiram VanderWolde of Holland, eral days last week with her par- vin sad bride Friday evening. A
afternoon.
Dont
forget
time
and
ents,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Willis
Lape,
in
Harry
Clemens,
Jr.,
and
lady
Alta Johnson, Mra. Alice Nordberg,
potlurtc lunch was served and the
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Katherlne Richardson, Mr. place.
Mr. and Mra. John Flynn and Mrs. Will Frost of Grand Rapids, couple received a nice lot of gifts.
Tka woi»t body odor
and Mra. Harry Fitch, Mra. Minnie NOTICE, LEDGER READEBo
Sentinels
Joseph called at the Wm. Anderson Helen Frost of Rockford and Nlta Mrs. Frank Miller and children
ooHIM firom P.O.—
VanderMaas, Mr. and Mra. Claude
P«r«plrB.tlon odor anClark of Lowell spent the week- of Coats Grove spent Sunday with
Richardson, Mr. and Mra. Wlllard Friends of The Ledger and Alto home in Alto Sunday afternoon.
dor. the arm*
end at the Semiah Weaver home.
Take 1 minute to
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Martin, Solo having businese in the Pro- Mr. and Mra. L W. Davis and Albert anfi Carl Miller and Bill her mother, Mrs. Elton Church
and family. ,
Todor« —new.
!r. and Mra. Deany of Hastings
bate
Court
of
Kent
County
wll
Mra.
Myrta
Nelllst
Mra.
Alice
MorNeglect T f c e a ! •
amatinc deodorant
ris, Mra. Caroline Richardson and confer a favor on the publisher by were Saturday afternoon visitors
croam that workf
directly on underarm
requesting the court to order pro- at the B. Vreeland home and enMr. and Mra. Perry Denison.
excretlom. Normally
bate notices published in this pap- joyed the time hunting.
I to i 4atM. Todora also reduce*
The act of brtat—tyk
er. The Court will be glad to com- James Mills and James Ball of
amount of pereplraUoa.
llado without lard—Todora la utterly dlfremove from
ply with the request when made. Kalamazoo were over night guests
For m - P n t p * * BAKING
ferent tram stiff, grainy part*; (1) Soft—
fa to endure.
Saturday evening and Sunday at
Respectfully,
5 S ts
•mooth as tee* cream (t) taaVM no eticky
the
Sllcox-Vreeland
home.
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger
fllm on ft*ers or naderanna, (D-Learee ne
Gerald Anderson and Joseph
"tarty" aznali on do thee, Mf—«N, (tat It UT R Y dtpcndtU*
ear—money hack If not 6ell*hUd.
The AnctioDeer
All birds crnnot fly. The pen- Flynn went to Charlotte Monday
evening
on
-business.
J.
C.
Schonguin and the ostrich have wings,
Dutton, Mich.
dlemeyer spent Pc-lurday evening
but are unable to fly.
sad Sunday in Holland.
Sendees That flsMsfy and
Mr. and Mra. George Brlsbun of
That Are WiiesMkli
Carlton Center spent Monday eve• • DIODOtANT CRIAM • >
"fi* TZftct tkm Mn Gooki Uu
Wednesday.
Oct
26-JuliaKloaha
ning s t the B. R. Vreeland home.
• m r r i B*,<3 ""•p®0 t o r t r t e i * BAN FRANCISCO, CaL . . . James
Estate, Dorr, General sale with 8
Mra.
James
Ball,
Mra.
Brady
V. Young and his wife Elizabeth
good cows, tools, hay and grains
and Frank Wagner of Kalamazoo
LI • T E N " W - O - O - D " ! WIN $ '
m
Ootni.
F-l.
& uedaled across the Golden Gate
Large list.
spent Sunday at the Siloox-VreeBrU&e here to complete what they
OR GAS MANGBf ALSO t WEEKLY
Thursday, Oct. 27—Wesley Raab,
land home.
y <vj
^ • i m is the longest bike trip ever
WWWD'O
now eOKTOT mm m 9m
Salem. OeneraJ sale with good
Mr. and Mra. John McDonald
WO to *U JL
Mr.
e * A. M. Mi.to|, W I i li|. N * * .
on a tandem bicycle in the
Jerrey heifers; also farm to be
VsMtoteMdsST'
*
entertained a number of friends
States. They rode 7.100
sold at date of sale.
Sunday and all enjoyed Oh time
• UUtCJP*
S . A.
hunting.

The 'Z&Kcdl

FLOUR

*

FLOUR

GRAPES

15c

I

PORK ROAST

5c

HADDOCK mm. ^ 12Vtt

of Health

I

STOP at Your HI-SPEED Station and
Learn the Details

LILY W H I T E . '

YODORA
: FREE! s^ssaf:

DOANSPlLtS

f

1

r

WANT ADV. RATES-Mc FOR t5 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER M
WOHDH, ADD Ic PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR «0o, FOUR
WEEKS FOR 11.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

I This Coupon Saves You 69< I

«10c

A. W. HILZEY

W A N T •A D S

SOLUTION

,u

6<h

•

Corners

MEN--Don't miss the 4 Big DolSo. Boston G r a n g e
lar Days at Coons'. 81 pairs of
Wolverine Shell Horsehlde Work
Oct. 1 9 - M
shoes going at |1.00 per shoe, The ladles of South Boston
Grange feel quite enthused over
Oct. 19-22.
their first baking contest which
FOR SALE2—Apples, 80c per bu. was held last Friday evening unand up; also home-rendtfred lard. der the directorship of the Home
Leon Hale, Lowell Phone 118-F22. Economics chairman, Mra. Rose
p28 Tallant. Twenty-five entries were
In the various classes of
FOR SALE —Guernsey-Jersey, 4- listed
breads, cakes and cookies. Miss
year-old,
new
milch
cow,
heifer
Sl OO park of SO fursteK
^ FOR
Weir of the Michigan Bakeries
calf by side. Leonard Johnson, very efficiently did the judging and
Halibut Liver
•'•.Oil
Regulir 50* CyaAdLttu-a
4H miles south of US-16 on M-&0. also gave some helpful Ideas in
L
AM ASS I
p23 the art of baking. Blue ribbons
Oil Captulei
M
r f C f rvRVCT Of L r f i B n
FOR SALE —Large slee Estate were won by Mrs. Mabel Tucker
11.00 2 qt. tise Symbol
heatrola and Golden Age No. 172 on White Bread; Mrs. Mabel Bocirculating heater, both In good vee, yeast graham bread; Mrs,
Hot Water Bottle
j
condition. E. O. Nelson, Lowell Rose Tallant, plain graham bread;
Phone 115-F8.
p23 Mrs. Mable Tucker, white cake;
S FOR
S K
25c NW Cmrtlenlm
Mrs. Rose Tallant, chocolate; Mrs.
FOR SALE -General Electric vac- Hope Sargeant, spice; Mrs, Nancy
^Complexion Soap
Ion lowly. DM both
uum sweeper with all the at- Custer, white cookies; Mrs. Rose
Wfnlirly.
tachments, $9.00, In good con- Tallant, molasses cookies; and
S0ctite KlenwCocosnut
B FOR
dition. Call Lowell Phone 322. Mrs. Mildred Wlttenbach, hermits
ARfXAUl
Oil Shampoo
51*
c33 Second prise winners were Mrs,
Carrie Kyser, Mra. Alma Harker
WANTED—Young or middle aged Mrs. Mildred Wlttenbach, Mrs
lady
to
play
organ
In
church.
Call
I Doz. R E X E T T E S
49* pmt sise Mi 3!
Irene Tapley and Mrs. Mabel BoLowell Phone 87-F2 after 6:00 vee. All first prise articles were
p. m.
c2S sold at auction by S. W. Custer,
Sanitary Napkins
FOR RENT—Modern 7-room house Miss Alexander the "Sunshine
I h r
2 fvr
on West Maln-st, newly deco- Lady" In her usual smiling way
rated, very pleasant. Pat Beahan, gave a sandwich making demonstration which will be very helpSM
High St., Ionia
p2S ful to us In the future when pres o t
l e t
gOsCWMsittMVjSI
CORN PICKING — Orders taken paring a lunch.
s la cMtao la L
now. Use your own tractor and The men folks spent a very deSoft, absorbent, snug
10to291
save money. Phone 227. Percy J. lightful evening playing cards and
fitting. Easy disposal.
Read A Sons, Lowell.
c23 could hardly be disbanded when
JtMRAUNOMCT
the call was given for lunch.
FOR SALE—3 H. P. gas engine. In All those who are planning on
A RCKAU PaOPUCT
A-l condition. Inquire Engle sending baked goods to Michigan
r»rk 300 AlenM
Hanson, south ot Lowdl or at State Grange, please have your
4 9 < ptck P u r t f f f t
Leonard Studio.
p23 articles at the home of Mr. and
Facial Tis* ics
ASPIRIN TABLETSI FOR RENT—5-room house, with Mrs. Roy Kyser by Monday evening, Oct. 24. Also see that you
electricity, located at Fallasburg. have your entry card properly
25c uu KI en to
I
Will be ready for occupants on filled out and ready to send with
Tooth Brushes ^ t f l
Nov. 1. inquire of Frank W. your baked article, which is to be
Jones, Fallasburg.
p23 registered by Barbara Lucas who
S
0
i
11.00 pal Mt M e
'
.
For quick rtUrf for dUFOR SALE—Full hood Jersey bull, is director of the State Baking
Contest and the entry ctfrds will
Peptona
'l*']
mafort of coWi, tod2% years old. Ernest Frledll,
ndief, etc.
miles north of Saranac.
p23 be accepted ai, Allegan, the place
of the Grange Convention.
Added S u p e r Bargains ^
HIGHEST PRICES PAID — For Mr. and Mre. Roy Kyser, Mr. and
fox horses. Must be standing and Mre, Reuben Lee and Mr. and Mrs,
o n S P E C I A L DAYS
healthy. For prompt service call Ira Sargeant were those from
Dutton 15-FS1 and reverse the South Boston lo attend Pomona
charges.
c20-8t Grange held with Banner Grange,
which was reorganised last spring.
FOR SALE—Montcalm county po- The November meeting of the
\35*siztfu6eh*nz«
%fok
I
'Sfe
tatoes, good table stock, inquire County Grange will be held with
at Lowell Lumber A Supply Co. Ranald Grange. Will be announced
[ DENTAL CRIME
office.
c21-4t later as to day or evening meeting.
| O* Mi MVN sal litoc M eM A M j C
Next regular meeting of South
NO
HUNTING
SIGNS
can
be
se- Boston Grange will be held on
roatoMr "<^1 DRACtan.TM —
mm Me.
cured at the Ledger office. Proevening. October 29. All
NAMI
tect your property by posting Saturday
members are urged to be present
your premises.'
tf as, t h ' business will include elecLOWELL TERRITORY OPEN — tion of offlcere. Also plans will be
I
An attractive proposition for a made for the supper for the Lowell
young ,tnan with sales ability or Board of Trade. Meeting to be
some experience contacting the called at 8 80.
public. Full or part time work.
future for man selected.
Kest Consty Repsblican Ticket Cssipoied Good
Morse Lake
Write F. W. Lindner, 709 Grand
Mra Frank Houghton
Rapids National Bank Building.
Of Caadidstes of P r s r e s A b i l i t y — T k e
p22-4l
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslee
TOWNSHIP T R E A S U R E R S attended the chicken supper at AlYonnger Element Well Represented
Order your tax receipts at the to Wednesday and spent the eveLedger. Our new and improved ning at Cecil Seeley's In honor of
form saves on your time and Mr. and Mrs. Seeley's first wedding
The average candidate appearing Grand Rapids board of education. trouble. Made in triplicate, giv- anniversary.
on the Republican ticket In Kent Sheriff Hvgh M, Blacklock. an ing you the official tax receipt, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Yelter atcounty for the November 8 elec- ex-Navy man, is one of the great a duplicate for your files x and a tended. the funeral of Ikias Abbie
tion is an ex-Service man. He has "aU-Ume" football stars of Mich- third copy which serves as your Colby at Rockford Sunday.
had considerable experience lo pub- igan State college. He also played mailli* notice. Place orders Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and
lic office, has had a successful re- professional football.
Treasum
early and avoid delay.
224t family of Rockford were Friday
cord in other enterprise, and is a Thomas Vidro, a veteran in counsupper guests at W. Blakeslee'a
Kent county native. This picture of ty service, was a widely-known FOR SALE—Wa have 11 used Ply- Mr. and Mra Frank Houghton
mouth's from 19SS to 19SS in
tbe average Republican candidate newspaper cartoonist
called at Merle Dawson's Sunday
Is gained from a survey of tbe Kent County Clerk Lewis J. Donovan coupes, coaches and sedans, tak- afternoon.
en
in
on
the
new
1939
Plymouth.
County Republican ticket
first entered Kent county Re|>ubll
Mra. Esma Clark called on Mrs.
County Republioan Chairman, Ivan can politics wLan he returned from If you plan on changing cars, be Floyd Gelger of Campau Lake one
sure
to
look
these
over
and
you
E. Hull declares, is one of the the World war a wounded, and
day last week.
strongest ever presented to Kent distinguished veteran, and was ap- too will be surprised at the bar- Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mra.
county voters, because the younger pointed deputy county clerk. A ma- gains we have to offer. Gould's Walter Blakeslee attended the
element te so well repreeected. i jor in the Natlontl guard, be prob- Garage, Dodge A Plymouth Sales, funeral of Mr. Gibson at Middlec2S ville.
Cong. Carl E. Mapes has served ably ranks highest in nuutary ex- Phone 289,
in Congress since 1912. A member perience among the candidates.
Mr. and Mra VanHulzen of
TOR
SALE—16
pig*.
6
weeks
old;
of Important committees, he is out- Register of Deeds George M. Reed,
Grand Rapids were Sunday cullers
standing among Republicans m the now completing his tenth term, is also Holstein heifer, due In Feb- at George Houghton's.
House of Representatives. He was a Spanish war veteran and is na- ruary. Marvin Huver, 5 miles Mr. and Mra. E. C. Yelter and
a prr-cticing attorney an* member
mal commander of the National southwest of Lowell on old Blair cnlldren were Sunday visitors at
farm.
p2S
of the state legislature befora be- Society, army of the Philippines.
Ccrwin Porritt's.
ing elected to Oongrees.
Circuit Court Commissioner Ed- LOST—Black yearling heifer from Jean Metternick came home
Attorney Cornelius Hofflus, can- ward L Eardley is a member of the Wlngeler Estate pasture, from S t Mary's hospital Sunday
didate for circuit Judge, was born one of Kent county's oldest Irish north of Lowell. If found, notify Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and
in the Netherlanda He was a news- families and a practicing attorney Simon Wlngeler, Alta.
p23 two daughters were Sunday guests
paper reporter while working his before entering office. Drain Comat W. Blakeslee'a
way through college, has practiced missioner Robert B. Patterson is INSTALL Gamble's Crest Tires for
law in Grand Rapids upwards of a member of an old Kent county fine quality, positive safety, long
Train Schedules
80 years, and was one of Kent family widely known as farmers wear and low price. L S a f e t y county's best known prosecuting in Bowne and Caledonia townships. Has the necessary center trac- The tin- given below is Eastern
Surveyor Willfred B. Williams, tion. 2. Modem—Built for pres- standard time.
attorneys.
Harold Saur, former senator and an ex-Service man and registered ent daye cars, 8. Nation-wide
Pere Marquette
4. Tread — Entire
candidate this year in the Seven- engineer, was for many yeara iden- guarantee.
tified
with
his
father,
T.
O.
Willtread
on
road.
5.
Heat
resisting.
[Train going east
8:85 a m.
teenth senatorial district, saw ac7:40 p. m.
tion in Russia during the World iams, who served as county sur- 6. Non-skid—Staggered running Train going west
veyor
for
SO
yeara.
He
was
appointstrips. 7. Side walls—Heavily
war. His testily have operated a
Grand Trunk
Kent City store for upwards of 90 ed last winter to succeed his father, buttressed. 8. Dependable—Facwho resigned. Coroner Simeon Le- tory has been building tires for Eastbound. No. 21
8:29 a m
yeara
Roy, coroner for many years, is 40 yeara 9. Free installation on No. 58
. . . n : * ) # ) . m.
Rsp. Charles R. Feenstra in the one of the county's older practic- rim. Ride the er»st to economy Westbound, No. 1 9 . . . . . .12:85 p.
Second oistrict is an ex-Service ing physicians. Coroner Harmon C. and safety. —Lowell G a m b l e No. a
. f s ^ r r p. m
man. An active farmer, be former- Wolfe also is one of Kent county's Store, 904 W. Main S t
p23 f—Flag atop.
•—Daily
ly represented Paris township on old established physicians.
the county board of
TOR SALE—Hunting dog, young,
(Political Advertising)
(10. Thomas H. Read. 1 mile
Prosecutor Fred N.
east % mile south of Moseley.
Service man, bas served in tbe
Improved Service
When
you
see
bow
and
p28
Grand Rapids city attorney's ofa
little
can
s
r
fice. His father was county school
tog
u • •
• . o
.
superintendent in Ingham county. make some people, you begin
THORNE'S
Probate Judge John DaJton, ap- understand why Providence keeps L O W e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t
of us poor.
Corrected October 20, 1988
pointed in 1927 by Gov. Fred
Wheat, bu.
$ J56
Green, formerly had been a pracBeauty Parlor
J7
ticing attorney and register of! -The lack of humane education Rye, bu
of
Corn, bu.
.50
probate. He Is president of the is the principal
•Ml
Buckwheat, cwt
110
Barley, bu.
.40
Barber S h o p
Oats, bu
J28
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1-35
In order to —Oder better
Corn Meal, c w t .
1-25
service to our patrons we
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.40
Drive
S a f e l y and
You
have secured the services of
Corn, c w t
1-20
an additional barber thereby
Bran, c w t
1.00
making it possible for tbe
May
Be the
Lucky
Winner
Middlings, cwt
L10
proprietor to devote all of his
Flour, bbL
5.00
time in the Beauty Parlor.
Pea Beans, cwt
1.80
Red Beans, c w t
i 8.00
PETER PETERSEN, of V«rjenn«f-{p. Light
Appotntmant Service
Dark Red Beans, cwt
8.00
was awarded the $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 Safety L«- Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 8.00
Another improvement will
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
325
include work by appointment
Potatoes, cwt
.
JS0 for business and. professional
T I M Award last weak.
Butter, lb
X
as well as for the ladies
Butterfat lb
. 21 men
of the community.
Eggs,
doz.
32
YOU MAY BE NEXT!
Hogs, live, cwt
. 7M Miss Phyllis will assist the
H y » u o b s e r v e t h e r u l e s of c o u r t e s y
proprietor In the Beauty
Hogs, dressed, c w t
. 11.00
Parlor and Bernle and Dave
.08-15
Beef, live, lb
o n t h e romd a m i h e v e y o u r q u a l i f y will care for Barber Shop
Beef, dressed, lb
.08-18
ing c a r d p u n c h e d e v e r y w e e k .
Chickens, lb
.10-15
Patrons."

d

CHOCOLATE COOKIES

SfOPQ

Lowell, Mich.

KARO

So. L o w e l l Busy

/ftrt (emit p\uc\. Ut tewn

/CHRISTIANSEN' Q ;

LISTEN IN AT 8:15 p.m. TO W O O D —EVERY EVENING
EXCEPT 8ATOTDAY AND SUNDAY.

^-

CURTIS &
Authorized

Phone 4 4 "

DYKE, I K .

Ford Sale$ end Service

v

*

Lowall, Michigan

FIVE

ADDITIGNAL LOGAN NEWS

Highest Type Work

Mra. Pat McCaul and Eleanor
called on her mother, Mrs. Semiah
Weaver, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Emanuel Stahl and
Arthur called at the Sam Stahl
and Elmer Miller homes Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Denlck of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Cans van.

We Invite your patronage
and assure you of the highest class work in both departments.

Phone 3 0 2
i N m e s Drioiy n n o r
aid t a r t e r Stop

The bodies of men, munitions
and monV/. may justly be called
the sinews of war.

Mrs. Howard Bartiett
South Lowell Aid will hold a dinner meeting at the home of Mrs.
Emarson Wieland on Thursday,
October 27.
Mrs. Gerald Heaven entertained
at Mrs. Wm. Kllgus', 15 ladles In
honor of Mrs. Ray Lumbert. An
hour wan devoted to lively games
with prizes. A buffet luncheon waa
served by Mrs. Heaven, neighbor
ladles helping. A happy time was
had by all.
South liowell P.-T. A. will he
held Wednesday evening, October
26 Instead of Friday evening. Program Is being prepared by tne
Bartletts, school children assisting.
Everyone come.
Miss Mable Johnson went to
Grand Rapids on Sunday evening
for a few weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartiett
accompanied by Mrs. Hannah Bartiett and Edna Allen called on Mrs.
Carrie Hartwell at Cannonsburg
on Sunday.
Do not forget the shadow social
at the Merrlman School house this
week Friday night at 8 o'clock given by the 4-H club girls. Ladles
bring lunch for two.
Wm. Kllgua and wife and Marian
entertained at dinner Sunday
Emlel Frledll and daughter of
Lowell. Ray Lumbert, wife and
Dick, In honor of their father and
grandfather's birthday Saturday,
Mr. Kllgus was 77 years old.
Howard Bartlett's were entertained by his mother at Saturday
evening dinner In honor of Howard's Birthday.
Mr. and Mre. David Kendell and
children, Arthur Kendell a n d
friend of Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors at Charles Rlttenger's,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland and Mrs.
Leona Wieland called on Mrs
Charles Klahn Tuesday and found
Mrs. Klahn better.
Mrs. George Wieland and Mrs.
Elltabeth Wieland called on Mr.
and Mrs. George Leece at Francis
William's. Also on Mr. and Mrs
Harold Rlttenger and Patricia Ann
on Friday. Annie Acheson spent
the week-end at the Wieland home,
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson visited at Walter Lepper's In Grand
Rapids Sunday and called at Allyn
Grant's In Lake Odessa on Monday
cvenlng.

Keene Breezes
Mra A. Lee
Remarkable weather forthebusy
farmers to dig potatoes and harvest their crops.
Fred Fashbaugh returned to
Benton ilarbor Monday after
spending the week-end at Mae
Fashbaugfa's. Sunday a family dinner was held at the Fashbaugh
home. A fine game dinner. Mr. and
Mra. Chas. Topp, Mr. Harry Fashbaugh and son Keith were present.
Mra. Harry Fashbaugh submitted
to a major operation at Butterwort hospital Saturday morning.
She is doing as well as can be expected.
Mr. and Mra Lee Jones and
Harry and Jean Faafabaugh visited Mrs. Fashbaugh at tbe hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Littleproud
and daughter of Detroit were
week-end guests at the Herbert
Chamberlain home.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed attended a birthday party honoring
their mother. Mra. A. J. Post of
Clerksville last Sunday. There were
over 80 relatives present
Mr. and Mra. George Maddox of
Leslie were guests of Mr. aud Mra.
Clifford L a n r o u s last week.
Mr. and Mre. James Gardner
and daughter were week-end guests
at the Haxel Conner home.
The Keene Sunshine Club will
meet s t the home of Mrs. E. M.
Frost Wednesday, October 26.
Roll caU: "The Essentials for Making a. Home".
Mra. Esther Wortman a n d
mother Mra. William Wortman
spent Saturday In Greenville.
Mra. Elizabeth Bowen of Detroit spent last week with Myrtle
Lampkin and mother in Saranac
and now is visiting this week at
the Floyd Sparks home.
Stephen Sparks enjoyed the
week-end in Sturgis with Kenneth
Smiley.
Edward Fritz of Greenville, Wm.
Wortman and Mr. and Mrs. WiKon
Wortman were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Burr Carr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caulfield
and Mr. and Mra. Earnest Frledll
were Sunday callers at tbe Ray
Hoskln home.

F a l l a s b u r g &. V i c i n i t y
Mra Weslev Miller
Mr. and Mra Arvll Heilman entertained about fifteen guests last
Sunday at a birthday dinner.
Mr. and Mra Harry Vaughan
called on Mra Fannie Lemxm at
tbe SokHera' Home in Grand Rapids last Sunday.
Mra R. G. Powell is HI at the
present writing.
The county nurses and physician
visited the Fallasburg school on
Wednesday to f i v e the pupils
physical examdnattem.
Mr. and Mra. WiU Booth accompanied Mra. Lodie Shear and Vivian on a business trip to Grand
Rapids last Thursday.
Gladys Vaughan is « — a
friend. Mra. Funk, in Grand RapIds, with her house work for a
few weeks.
Mr. and Mra Ed. Bradley entertained Mr. and Mra. Harry Stauffer and Mr. and Mr. Emiel Stauffer on Tuesday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger were
in Ithlca Monday.
Sunday dinner guests at the Wesley Miller home were Joe Smith of
Lament and Robert Boynton and
Sylvester Hilaski of Grand Rapids. Afternoon callers weie Mr.
and Mrs. Mllo Miller of Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and
Mr. and Mra. Pete Edinger spent
the week-end with their parents
Mr. and Mra. E. Stauffer- Mr. and
Mrs, Ed. Bradley were afternoon
callers Sunday.
Mr. Winters of Grand Rapids,
a missionary of the American
Sunday School Union spent a half
hour with the Fttllasburg school
children in a religious worship last
Friday. He expects to be with them
each Friday.

I
v' '•*:*

•

H u n d r e d s of h i g h g r a d e f o o d i t e m s i n a t t r a c t i v e g r o u p d i s p l a y s — E a s i e r
to see and

easier to

b u y — Q u a l i t y F o o d s in c o n v e n i e n t s i z e s — S t o c k

Y o u r P a n t r y D u r i n g T h i s Sale.

Big

B u y s

For Small

C h a n g e .

CHECK I T E M S WANTED

Table Salt
Fancy Rice
Pearl Barley
Popcorn, Tip Top
MaeaMix

S A L E

2 lb. box »
lib.
1 lb.
10 oz. pkg.
PM. _ _

Ball B l u i n g

Pkg.
pair

Cut Beam

No. 1 can

Mixed Vegetables

No. 1 can

Spaghetti

No. 1 can
No. 1 can

S h o e Laces, Black or Brown
Sal S o d a
2lA l b . p k g .
Kirk's Castile Soap
bar
Baker's Chocolate
3 oz. bar

No. 1 can

Marshmallows

Tender Peai
Saner Kraut

BIG

B U Y S

^ lb. b o a t .

H E R E
8 oz.
jug

Paieake Synp
Mint Jelly
Pimento*
Nit Moils
Qiick Serve Bom
Kadota Figs, Anita

8 oz. jir
7 oz. can
2 oz. pkg.
10 u. pkg.
16 oz. OH

Bell'i Poultry Seasoning

1)^ oz. c a n

P u r e Cocoa, A m b r o s i a

1 lb. c a n

Salad Dressing, T r i p o i n t

8 oz. jar

Apple Butter

7 oz. j a r

Sardines

No. 2 can

L i b b y ' s Fruit C o c k t a i l

15 oz. pkg.
large oral can
12 oz. can

Grape J a k e
5c Candy Ban,

car

Olire Oil

8 oz. c a n

Vanilla I m i t a t i o n Flavor

q t jar
14 ox. bottle

Raisini

M a n d a r i n Oranges, f o r S a l a d s

8 ox. jar

Mustard

12 o z . jar

P i c k l e s , S w e e t or S o u r
Grapefruit J u i ^ i , F l o r i d a

Pare Honey

4 oz. bottle

3 for 10c
2 oz. bottle

Ripe Oftres

5 oz. can

FAMOUS FOOD B R A N D S

Chiekoi Noodle SoipTall
Boy

3 for 25c

ttnTcoiCarae

Libby's Pork ft Beaas
Old
Miioo MoatTime
For
PWa

Saior Rrait
Mixture 3 9-oz. pkft. 25c
Kibbled Dog Food
3 for 2Sc
Potato Sticks
3 No. 2 cans 25c

to oa

25e

11:
IIT
3^
3

25o
25c
25e
25e

No. IK cana

Soap

Krispy

Crackers

L

15c

•
Ovaltine

Kei-L-RiticH'S?a l e

l y c Krisp

Old Dutch
2 3 c Cleanser

S h r e i Rilstoi n*

14c Rinse

Sno-Shaan

T

3 cans
25c
a n d 1 c a n 1c

5 9 c Cake Flour
-

mij

^

p

25c Lifcbicy

Mr. and Mra Dan Stowe of
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Court Monday afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Court were Mr. and
Mrs. L. JE. Court, Miss Zeona and
Gould Rlvette of St Johns. Can.,
Dr. and Mra M J. Court and
daughter Susan of Three Rivers
and Richard Court and wife of
Grandvllie.
Mrs. Isadore Onan is in with tbe
flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were
Wednesday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court of
Grandvllie in honor of Richard's
birthday.
Clyde Dawson and wife and
Charles Dawson and wife spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Dawson of Saranac.
Mrs. Fay Clark spent the weekend with her mother in Belding.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra
John Baker were Lester Dawson
and family of Saranac and Lyle
Baker and friend.
Meivin and Lawrence Court spent
Thursday afternoon in Battle
Creek.
Quarterly meeting will be held at
the U. B. Church Sunday evening
at 7:80 o'clock. Rev. Carrach of
Sunfleld will conduct the services.

Lowe District

Mra Oartruda Thomai
Shirley Temple, youthful
iter. Is said to be greatly worried
because she has lost a tooth. Walt Mr. and Mra Gerald Thompson
until she grows up and loses three and son Jimmy of Portland spent
ir four husbands. •
Friday night with their parents,

Mr. and Mra Myron Thompson.
Today Is the tomorrow you wor- Alice Nash of Middleville was a
ried about yesterday.—Tbe Beacon. week-end guest of her parents, Mr.

21 C

3 ^

17c

S T O p t S

200 W. M a i n S t .

Mra MaMn Court

L u p pkg.

'-*r

C T : - ' O M A S
West Lowell

3 <*>» 2 3 c

LOWELL
and Mrs. John Nasb. Mr. and Mra
Harold Nash of Lowell and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Nash. Clare Flynn
and mother were Sunday visitors.
Keith Smelker and family of
Middleville spent Sunday with
John Smelker and family.
Mra Addle Benton. Mra Merrill
Karcher and Jerry and Mrs. Watt
Thomas were in Hastings Friday.
Mrs. Henry Thompson spent last
Thursday with her father, Morey
Moore.
Mra Flossie Curtis visited her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Curtis,
near Lake Odessa Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew accompanied Mr. and Mra Watt
Thomas and Mra Addie Benton on
a color tour to Croton Dam recently. They also called o«| Mra
Brew's son and family near How-

WHAT DO

ard City and Mr. and Mra Alfred
Newman of Sparta
Ledger Want Ada pay.

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales
Bookings for auction sales may
be made through The Lowell Ledger. Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day,
Lowali. or with me direct
Friday, October n. J. O. Livingston, Alto. Belgian oolts, 70 sheep.
N. C THOMAS.
4405 So. Division.
Grand Rapids, Mich

MOVIE STARS

DO m THEIR TOTH?

It stands to reason that Holly- poh&h. It contains Ave cleanswood stars need sparkling, lus- ing sod polishing ingredients.
trous teeth more than anybody
else in the world. And therefore, TRY C A L O X - F R E E I
it is significant that so many Because t trial is so convindng we
you a FREE ID-day thai. Sw
famous stars use CeJox Tooth oflet
coupon.
You be lbs Judge. Convince
Fowder. Calox is made specifi- yoMrae/f that Calox mak'ea teeth bIbm
cally to give teeth a real beauty ... thine like the stars'.

N M TRIAL COUPON — — ——
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBUO NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

Township
Township
Registration Notices Election Notice9

Warren A. (Zack) Patterson at his
late homo In Wost Cascade laat
Friday afternoon. Charles Buttrlck
and John Watterson also attended.
Mrs. Dora Schenck of Cascade
Road entertained the Cascade
Ladles Circle last Wednesday. Dinner was served at 12:30 and a
goodly number enjoyed tho day
there.
Cascade Cemetery Association
will serve a chicken dinner at the
Cascade church Thursday, Oct, 27.
Start serving at 6 o'clock.
Miss Leah Reynolds of Grand
Rapids spent two nights with her
friend, Ellen Coger, last week.
Mrs. Charles Buttrick Is quite 111
with a throat Infection.

BOWNE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
General Election. Tuesday. November 8,
Defaults having been made (and Defaults having been made (and
1988.
such defaults having continued for such defaults having continued for
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAI^E NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE more than ninety daye) In the con- more than ninety days) m the
To the Qualified Electors ot the townof a certain mortgage made conditions of a curtain mortgage
ship of Bowne. Kant bounty. Michigan.
Defaults having been made (and Defaulta having been made (and ditions
Notice la Hereby Given, that a General
Ell Dryer and Alice Dryer, hus- made by Joseph and Apolonla
R r q j S T B A T l O N NOTICE
such defaults having continued for j 8 U C h defaults having continued for by
LOWELL
TOWNSHIP
Election will be held In the Townahlp of
band and wife, of the City of Salasevich, husband and wife, of
For Oeneral Novrenbi
more than ninety days) In the con- t u o r e than ninety days) In the con- Grand
Bowne on
Grand
Rapids,
Kent
County.
MichKent County, MichGeneral Election, Tueadsy, NovTuesday, Nevrmber 8, 1938
ditions of a certain mortgage niade ditlons of a certain mortgage made igan. toRapide,
Tuesday, November Sth, ISM
Home Owners' Loan Cor- igan, to Home Owners' Loan Coresnber g, IMS.
at ths town hall In Bowne Center, for ths
by Henry P. Rademaker and Car- by John OJczenass and Josephine poration. a Corporation organised poration, a Corporation organized To the Qualified Electors of the Town
of voting for the election of s t a t s .
rle Rademaker, husband and
OJczenan, husband and wife, of under the laws of the United States under the laws of the United States ship ot Lowali. County ot Kent. State ot To the Qualified Electors of the purpoae
Congressional, Legislative, Judicial and
of the city of Grand Rapids, Kent Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich- of America, dated August 7, 1934, of America, dated November 25, lUchlgan.
townahlp of Lowell, Kent County, County officers.
County, Michigan, to Home Own- i ig a n i t 0 Home Owners' Loan Cor- and recorded In the office of the 1933, and recorded in the office of Notice Is hereby given that In c o n f o n n - Michigan,
Proposed Amendments
ars' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- poratlon, a Corporation organleed Register of Deeds for Kent Coun- the Register of Deeds for Kent Ity with the " U l c h l g a n Election L a w , " I,
Notice Is Hereby Given, that a
tlon organized under the laws of u n d e r the laws of the United States ty, Michigan. on August 20, 1934, in County, Michigan, on December 9, the undersigned Township Clerk, will, General Election will be held in Notice Is Hereby Further Given t h i t at
any day. except Sunday and a legal
the United States of America, da- 0 f America, dated November 19, Liber 776 of Mortgages, on Pages 1933, in Liber 758 of Mortgages, on upon
the time and place of holding the Genthe day of any regular or apeclal the Township of Lowell on
eral Election, there will be submitted s t
ted October Slst A. D. 1934, and 193^ a I u i recorded In the office of 509-510, and said mortgagee having Pages 161-162, and said mortgagee holiday,
Tuesday. November 8, IBM
election or primary election, receive for
recorded In the office of the Regis- the Register of Deeds for Kent elected under the terms of said having elected under tho terms of registration the n a m e of any legal voter at LoweU City Hall, for the pm^ said Election, Four Proposed Amendments
the Constitution of the State of Michter of Deeds for Kent County, County, Michigan, on November mortgage to declare the entire said mortgage to declare the entire In sa:d Townahlp not already regtatered pose of voting for the election of to
Michigan, on the 8th day of Nov- 26. 19M. In Liber 782 of Mortgage, rlnclpal and accrued Interest principal a n d accrued Intereat who may Apply to l i e PeraoaaUy for such State, Congressional, Legislative, igan.
The Polls of said election will be open
ember 1934. In Liber 781 of Mort- o n pages 379-380, and said mort- hereon due. which election It does thereon due. which election it does registration. Provided, however, tha I can idlclal and County officers.
at 7 o'clock a. ra. and will remain open
receive no n a m e s for registration during
gages, on Pagee 569-870 and said gagee having elected under the hereby exercise, pursuant to which hereby exercise, pursuant to which the
until 8 o'cloek p. m,. Eastern Standard
time Intervening between the Becond
Proposed Amendments
Time, of said d s y of Election, unless ths
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
mortgagee having elected under,terms of said mortgage to declare there Is claimed to be due and un- there la claimed to be due and un- Saturday
before any regular, spev^l, or
of Election Inspectors ahall. to
the terms of said mortgage to de- the entire principal and accrued in- paid on said mortgage at the date paid on said mortgage at the date official primary election and the c a y of
PhofM 47
Notice Is Hereby Further Given Botrd
their
diacretlon,
adjourn
the
Polla
at
I
t
clare the entire principal and ao- terest thereon due, which election of this notice for p: iMiM
of this notice for prini
principal and in- such election.
that at the time and place of holdhour.
J. A. MacDONELL. M. D.
crued intereat thereon due, which jt does hereby exercise, pursuant terest the sum of Two Thousand terest the eum of Six ThouBaml The last day for Oeneral Registration ing the GenenU Election, there will o'clock noon, for one
L E O N A R D JOHNSON,
Phosae I I S
election It does hereby exercise, i to which there Is claimed to be due Seven and Nlnety-elgh
Two Hundred Ninety-six and 88. doea not apply to p e n o n s who vote under be submitted at said Election, Four
Townahlp Clark.
ursuant to which there is claimed and uis)ald on said mortgage at dredths Dollars ($2,007.98) and no 100 Dollars (16,296.38) and no suit the Absent VoteW Law. (See Registration Proposed Ameiuhnenta to the Con- c23. 34. SB.
by
Affidavit.)
Negonce
Block, Lowell
o be due and unpaid on said mort- the date of this notice for principal
proceeding at law or In equity Notloe la hereby given that I will be at
he mate of Michigan.
or proceeding at law or in
gage at the date of this notice for and Interest the sum of Three suit
Office
Houra.
2
to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m
-in
havlns
been
Instituted
to
recover
The"Polls
of
sakl
election
will
be
my
office
Wedneaday.
Oct.
19.
1138.
the
having been Instituted to
prlnclDal and intereat and other Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-one equity
the debt
ebtI secured
se<
bby said mortgage Twentieth D a y Preceding Said ElecUoh. open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will reOffice Phone 36
recover tbe debt secured by mid or
lawful charges the sum of Three and 9S|100 Dollars (|8.451.93) and mortgage
any
Prom
8
o'clock
a
.
m.
until
•
o'clock
p.
y
•
part
thereo
.
main open until 8 o'clock n. m..
it
or any part thereof;
Thousand Five Hundred Seventy no suit or proceeding at law or In Now. Therefore,
virtue of the ra. for the purpoae of Reviewing the Re- Eastern Standard Time, of said
Mrs. H. L. Cogsr
by virtue of the Now,. Therefore,
gistration and Registering such ot the
Two and 281100 Dollars (|3.87128) equity having been Instituted to re- power of sale contained
power
of
sale
contained
In
said
day
of Election.
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
in aaid
qualified electors In said Townahlp aa Shall
and no ault or proceeding at law cover the debt secured by said mortgage and pursuant to the
mortgage
and
pursuant
to
the
StaELMER
8,
W
H
I
T
E
StaProperly Apply therefore.
or in equity having been instituted, mortgage or any part thereof;
— DBNTWT —
tutes of the State of Michigan In In any townahlp or city in V h l c h the
Gove School PTA will be held
Township Clsrk.
tutes
of
the
State
of
Michigan
In
to recover the debt scoured by said Now, Therefore, by virtue of the such case made and provided. No- such case made and provided. No- clerk does not matnUIn regular dally off' cB. 24, 20
Office over C. Thoass Store
this week Friday evening, Oct 21.
mortgage or any part thereof:
tice Is Horeby Given that on Deo- Ice bourn, the townahlp board or leglala
power of sale contained In said
This will be a Hallowe'en event Be Office Hours: 9 to 12 snd 1 lo 5
Is Hereby Given that on Nov- ember
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- tice
18, 1888 at ten o'clock fore- tlve body of auch townahlp or olty m a y
V E R G E N N E S TOWNSHIP
ember
14,
1938
at
10:00
o'clock
on hand and enjoy yourself.
Closed Thursday Afternoon
power of sale contained in said tutes of the State of Michigan In forenoon. Eastern Standaid Time noon, Eastern Standard Time at require that the clerk of auch townahlp
city shall be at hla o f f i c e or other deMrs. Cera Qulggle was guest of Phones: Office SO
Taeeday
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- such case made and provided. No- at the north front door of the the North front door of the Court or
Res. SS
signated place for tbe eurpoae of reeelvtutes of the State of Michigan In tice Is Hereby Given that on NovIn the City of Grand Rapldd, log applloatlona for regWtration, on auch To the Qualified Electora of ths t o w n - honor at a birthday party at her
House In the City of Grand House
home
Friday,
Oct.
14.
Her
chilsuch oaae made and provided, No- ember 21, 1988 at ten o'clock fore- Court
County
of
Kent,
Michigan
(that
other days aa It shall j e s l g n a t e prior t o ahlp o t Vergeones. Kant County. Mich
County of Kent and State
JOHN R. STRYKER
tice Is Hereby Given that on Sat- noon, Eastern Standard Time at Rapids.
the place of holdlqg Circuit Use laat day for registration, not exceed
dren, Effle (Mrs. Roy Bloomer),
in.
Michigan (that being the place being
urday. November 19th, A. D. 1938 the North front door of the Court of
lag five day# la all.
Court
in
said
County)
said
mortNotice la Hereby Olvea. that a Oeoeral Sam and Edwlna (Mrs. Alex Wln— DENTIST —
of
holding
Circuit
Court
in
aaid
Notice
is
hereby
further
given
that
I
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Eas- House In the City of Grand Rap- County) aaid mortgage will he fore- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Zlection will be held la the Townahlp o t geler), and
their families were Phone 216
be at my o f n e e every day, (except Vergennes on
Houra f to S
tern Standard Time at the north Ids, County of Kent, Michigan (that closed by a sale at public auction public auction to the highest bld- will
present.
afternoon), from 9 o'clock a. m .
Taeaday, Nevesaher 1. 1SS9
front door of the Court House In the being the place of holding Circuit to the highest bidder of the pre- ber of tne premises described in Thursday
Open Wedneaday and Saturday
lo 6 o'clock p, m. and from I o'clock at Vergennea town ball, for the purpose
A
nice
white
coat
of
paint
City of Grand Rapids, County of Court In eald County) said mort- mises described in aaid mortgage, said mortgage, or 00 much thereof a. m.. unUI • o'clock p. m . , on Saturday. of voting for the election of S U t e . Coo
Evening, 7 to 9
adorng the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent, Michigan (that being the gage will be foreclosed by a sale or so much thereof as may be as may be necessary to pay the Oct. 2S, 1 9 U — L a a t D a y for Oeoeral Reg- greaalonal.
Legislative.
Judicial
aad
Office
closed
Thursday aftsrnooas
place of holding Circuit Court in at public auction to the highest necessary to pay the amount due amount due as aforesaid, and any istration B T PERSONAL APPLICATION County officers.
Gsorge IngersoIL
said County) said mortgage will be bidder of the premises described In as aforesaid, and any aum or sums sum or sums which may be paid
Mrs. Ida Sinclair of Lowsll visforeclosed by a sale at public auc- said mortgage, or so much thereof which may be paid by the under- by the undersigned at or before Tbe name of bo person but a a Actual
ited friends In this vicinity last
of the precinct a t the tie. 1 of
tion to the highest bidder of the pre- as may be necessary to pay the signed at or before said sale for said aale for taxes and | or insur- Realdent
Notice - la Hereby Further Given that
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
registration, and enUtled under the
week.
at the Ume aad plaes of holding tha Genance on said premises, and all said
mises described In said mortgage, amount due as aforeeald, and any
ConatlluUoo,
If
remaining
such
realdent.
GRAHAM BLDG. —WEST SIDB
Mrs.
Guy
Qulggle,
Carolyn
and
taxes
and
|
or
Insurance
on
aaid
eral
Election,
there
will
be
submitted
a
t
other sums psdd by the undersign- to vote at tbe next election, shall be enor so much thereof aa may be nec- sum or sums which may be paid by
I Election.
>\>ur l k roposed Amend- Buddy, and
—OPEN—
Mrs. Frank Lewis
essary to pay the amount due as the undersigned at or before said premises, and all otner siims paid ed. with Intereat thereon pursuant tered la the registration book.
meata to the CoosUtatlca of tbe State of
spent last Saturday afternoon In Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
aforesaid, and any aum or sums sale for taxes and] or insurance on by the undersigned, with Interest to law and to the terms of aaid
Michigan.
• e U a t r a t t e a by Affidavit
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
from t to 6 p. n .
which may be paid by the under- srtd premises, and all other sums
mortgage, and all legal costs,
The Polls of said election w i n be open Grand Rapids.
signed at or before aaid sale for paid by the undenslgned, with In- terms of said mortgage, and all charges and expenses. Including an Any absent voter, a s defined to this act, a t T o'cloek a. m. aad will remalii open
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones of ManAUDIK E. POST. Librarian ,
Ihgal
coots,
charges
and
expensea,
whose
name
Is
not
registered
and
w
h
o
until S o'cloek p. ra.. Eaat era Standard
attorney's fee, which premises are
taxes and | or Insurance on said terest thereon, pursuant to law and
T
including an attorney's fee. which
shall claim the rlgbt to vota by absent Tlras, of said day of Election, d o s i n g o a e ton were week end guests of her
premises, and all other sums paid to the
.ne terms
lenna or
of said
saia mortgage, and
ana premises ar« described as follows: described aa followo:
voier'a ballot at a a y election or primary hour at noon, from twelve to one o'cloek. sister, Mrs. Sam Qulggle and husThat
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
by the undersigned, with interest all legal
I
" charges
"
costs,
and expen- That certain piece or parcel of
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
election, m a y a t the time of n u k i n g apELMER WTTTENBACH, band.
land situated In the City of Grand
thereon, pursuant to law and to the HA Including
for abaent voter's ballol, present
Townahlp Clerk.
OSTBOPATHIC
H . an attorney's fee,
situated in the City of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, plication
Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll
terms of said mortgage, and all which
to tbe township or d t y dark an a f f i d a v i t CM. 34, 18.
ch premises are described at land
Rapids.
County
of
Kent
and
State
Physician and Surgeon
more particularly described as:
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulggle
for regmratloB.
legal costs, charges and expenses, follows:
ELMER S. WHITE,
General Practice
including an attorney's fee, which That certain piece or parcel of of Michigan, more particularly Lot Fifty-eight (58) and Weat
were fishing at Hardy Dam SunADA
Township Clerk.
Nineteen (18) feet of Lot Fiftypremises are described as follows: land aituated In the City of Grand described as:
day.
Special Attention to Rectal
Dated.
September
39. 1 9 U .
cM. St
Lot Seventy-five (75) of Fair- seven (57) of Molloy's Addition to
That certain piece or parcel of Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan,
The pancake supper at the Cas19SS.
mount Park, Kent County, Mich- the City of Grand Rapldo, Kent
land situated In the City of Grand more particularly described as:
cade church lasl Thursday eve- (Prepared and equipped to treat
TO tbe Qualified Electors ot the t o w n
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, Lot Sixty-three (68), except the igan, according to the recorded plat bounty, Michigan, according to the
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
thereof.
Plies, Prolapse, Flasures and Fisning was well attended.
ship of Ada. Kent Couaty, Michigan.
recorded plat thereof, together with
more particularly described as:
East Eight (8) feet thereof, of HarBjECISTRATION NOTICE
Notice to H e n b y Olvea, that a General
Mrs. Verne Cogsr, with Mr. and tull without hospitalisation). 48
the hereditaments and appurten
Part of tho Southeast Quarter rieon Park Plat, In the City of Dated: August 18, 1988.
Election
w
i
n
be
held
la
the
Township
o
f
HOME OWNERS' LOAN ancee thereunto bel
M r s R. J. Slater and Robert Fox Lafayette, S. E., Grand Rapids.
( S E ^ ) of the Southeast Quarter Grand Rapids, Keni County, MichAda o a
CORPORATION,
Dated September 19.
(SE%) of the Southwest Quarter igan, according to the recorded plat
of Cascade, attended the funeral of Phones: Office 88702; Res. 88019.
Taesday, November 8, 1998 •
Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN T o the Qualified Electors of the Town at Ada t o w a hall, for tea purpose of v o (SWU) of SecJon Six (6), Town- thereof, together with the herediIRVING
H.
SMITH
ship
of
Cascade,
County
of
Km'.
S
t
a
t
e
ting for the election of State. OongteosCORPORATION,
shH Six (8) North, Range Eleven' taments and appurtenances thereAttorney for Mibrtgagee.
Of Ulchlgan.
al, Leglala tlve. Judicial and Couaty
Mortgagee.
(11) West, Kent County. Michigan,' unto belonging.
Notice Is b e r e t y given that I will be o f f t c s n .
Business
Address:
804-7
HouseJOSEPH
SHULSKY,
more particularly described as:! Dated:* August 18, 1938.
at
my
realdeoce
on
Wedneaday,
Oct.
19,
man Bldg., Grand Rapids,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Commencing at the Northeast
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
19M frotn S o'clock a. m. unUI « o'clock
Michigan.
Business Address: 300 Michigan p. m, for the purpose of Reviewing the Notloe l a Hereby Purtber Given that at
Corner thereof, thence South f i f t y
CORPORATION,
M-ST
cl4.18t
Trust Bldg.,
Registration and Registering auch of tbe tbe *ime aad place of hoMtog the Oeoeral
(50) feet; thence West Two HunMortgagee.
qualified electors to said Township a s shall Election, there w i n be aubsattted at aaid
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
dred Six (206) feet; thenoe North JOSEPH SHUL8KT.
properly apply therefor. I w i n also reM-ST-558
cl8.
l
i
t
tlon. Pour Proposed Amendments t o
Fifty (50) feet; thence East Two Attorney for Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF MORTwAGE SALE
celve iv gist ration up to and Including tha CooaUtutloo of tbe State of Michigan.
hundred Six (206) feet to begin- Businese Address: 800 Mich.
Saturday. O c t » . 1939, the laat day.
Tbe Polls of said elsctloa wtn lis o p s a
Defaults having been made (and
—FARMERS, In case ot firs
ning.
Trust BIdg., Grand Rapids.
Tbe name of n o person but an Actual
7 o'clock a. ra. a a d will romato open
such defaults having continued for NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Hefd^nt of tbe iweclnct at the time of at
policy ghre yon adequate protection. An Insurance ComDated: August 6, 1938.
Michigan.
until S o'clock p. m.. Eastern Staodard
Lowell. Michigan,
registration and seititled under the 000HOME OWNERS' LOAN M-ST-668
pany will do no snore titan is provided In Its policy oonelf 13t more than ninety days) in tao conm. of said day of Electtoo, aad w i n
aUtutlon. If remaining auch realdent. to be closed for o a e hour a t noon from 13:00
ditions of a certain mortgage mad*
September 18. 1888.
CORPORATION,
tract After the fire tt Is too late to revise or rewrite 11
vote
at
the
next
election,
ahall
be
enby
Michael
Stachilowskas.
widow1:00
o'clock.
Mortgagee.
It Is oar aim to write a policy which gnannteee our
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE er, of the City of Grand Rapids, In the Matter of Vacating, Discon- tered to the registration book.
CHARLES H. N E L U S T ,
LESLIE L DAVIDSON,
tinuing a n d Aboliohing O A K
R E I D C. TOWNE,
maudieiB broad and liberal ooverage^ Our blanket policy
Township Clsric.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Defaults having been made (and Kent County, Michigan, to Home STREET Within the Village of
Townahlp Clerk. c2J. St eSS. 34. 3S.
on farm personal often pays double the
Business Address: 612 Mich.
such defaults having continued for Owners' Loan Corporation, 0 Cor^ Lowell.
October S. A. D . IMS.
ifled policy will pay. Under a d
Trust Building, Grand
more than ninety dayl) In the con- poratlon organized under the laws
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
sonal to often cisaalfled placing a spedfic
Rapids, Michigan.
ADA TOWNSHIP
ditions of a certain mortgage made of the United Stateo of America, Notice Is Hereby Given that the
M-ST-858
olfi, m
farm prodooa, another amount on Evesteeh
J. Lester Johnson, a widower. dated March 10, 1984, and recorded following resolution waa adopted
REGISTRATION NOTICE
in
the
offloe
of
the
Retfster
of
by
the
Common
Council
of
the
VilVillage of Kent City, Kent Counother suaooBt on farm Implements. For fflustrotion. In
Deeds
for
Kent
County,
Michigan,
ty,
Michigan,
to
Home
Owners'
lage
of
Lowell,
at
Its
meeting
of
T
o
tbe
Quabfled
Electors
of
the
townMORTGAGE SALE
case ot fire, tf no Ihresteokare burned the insurance earh, 19M
of Cascade, Kent County, Michigan.
Loan Corporation, a Corporation on March 27. 1884, In Liber 784 of
18, 1988, and pursuant To the Qualified Electors of the Town- sMp
ried on Uvesteok to of no benefit to tne loser. Under
.«otloe la Hereby Oivea, that a Oeneral
Default having been made in the organized under the law» of the Mortgages, on Pages 855-856, and September
our policy the full amount carried on Aum personal can
conditions of a certain mortgage United States of America, dated said mortgagee having elected un- thereto, the meeting or hearing ahlp of Ada, County of Kant, State of Election w i n be held In the Townahlp of
be applied on the toss whether It to term produce, ttvemade by Amelia S. Wilson, of Bel- July 2nd, 1934, and recorded in the dtir the terms of said mortgage to mentioned therein wi'.l be held at Michigan.
TuraAay. November C, 1*88
la hereby given that I will be
dine, Ionia County, Michigan, to office of the Register of Deeds for declare the entire principal, and the Council Rooms In said Village at Notice
stock. Implements or all throe. Registered stock does ksot
Ada W l m s h l p hall on Wednesday. Oat. at Cascade town hall, for the purpose of
Wlllard Sploer, of the same place, Kent County. Michigan, on JuK accrued interest thereon due, which of Lowell, on Monday evening, 19, 1939 from 9 o'cloek a. m. until 9 o'clock voting f o r tha election of S U t e , Conneed to be spedtMolly tesnred in ordsr that tne nsesnber
dated the 8th day of June, A. D. 23rd 1934, in Liber 775 of Mort- election It does hereby exercise, October 24, 1888, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of Reviewlnc the
wlcasl,
LegislaUve,
Judicial
and
may ncelve a vatee compensate with the value of ths
1907, and recorded in the office of gages. on Pages 495-496. and said pursuant to which there Is claimed p. m.:
Couaty
offlcsrs.
RaglatraUon and Registering such of the
animal These nod other provisions make onr poUey parttqualified electors to aaid Townahlp aa ahall
the Register of Deeds for the mortgagee having elected under to be due and unpaid e n said mort'Whereas Philip L Davenport properly apply therefor. I will also reoulariy adaptable to the tnanranoe requirements of the
County of Ionia and State of Mich- the terms of said mortgage to deal the date of this notice for has filed his petition with this ceive
n g l a t ration up t o and Including
average termer. A policy In oar Company means money
Notloe l a Herebr Further Given t h a t at
igan, on the 18th day of June. A. D. clare the entire principal and acI pal and Interest the sum of
Saturday, Oct. M . 19M. the laat day.
the time aad place of holding the GenIn your pocket and safety for your property.
1907. In Liber 318 uf Mortgages, on crued Interest thereon due, which
res Thousand Seven Hundred council praying that Oak Street Tbe n a m e of no person but a a Actoai eral
Electtoo, there will be lubmltted at
page 375, and nnignod by ;
election It does hereby exercise, ninety-seven and Seventeen Hun- within the Village of Lowell, Kent Resident of the preclnet at the Uiue of said KVwUoa, Pcur Proposed Amendments
For further information see representative or write Mome
Mortgagee on March 21, 1906, by pursuant to which there is claimed dredths Dollars ($S,7fr7.17) and no County, Michigan, be vacated, dis- registration a n d entitled under the eon- t o the CooaUtutlon of tbs BUte of M!chassignment recorded in said offloe to be due and unpaid on aaid mort- suit or proceeding at law or In continued and abolished, and re- aUtutlon. If remaining auch realdeat. t o aa.
Offloe.
in Liber 332 of Mortgages on pages gage at the date of this' notice for equity having been Instituted to monstrance petitions have been vote at the next election, ahall be en- Tbe PoUs of said election win be open
tered
to
the
registration
book.
Lowell—Harry Day. D. A. Wlngeler, E. E. Springett, Grunt
at
T
o'clock
a.
m
.
and
will
remain
open
77 and 78, to Belding Savings Bank principal. Interest and other lawful (cover the debt secured by said filed thereto;
1
CHARLES H. N E L U S T .
until g o'clock p. m . . Bsstern B t s n d a H
Warner, A. R. Smith.
of Belding, Michigan; and Clair R. charges
oit.-jnge or any part thereof; "Therefore, fee It Resolved by
es
the
sum
of
One
Thousand
|
Clerk of Ada Township. ^ Time, of said day of Blsetlon, unless the
Carr having been appointed luo<mo- Six Hux
Cascade—John J. Watterson.
undred Twenty-four and 191 Now. Therefore, by virtue of the this Common Council that It dsems
Board of Election Inspectors shall In their
recelver of scud Bank in 100 ($1,624.19)
discretion, adjourn tbs Polls at 12 o'clock.
and no suit or pro- power of sale contained in said it advisable to vacate, dlsoontinue October S. A. D. 1 9 5 *
Suit No. 7884. Ionia County. Mich- ceeding at law or In equity having mortgage and pursuant to the Stad. for one hour.
igan, Circuit Court, In Chancery, been instituted to recover the debt tutes of the State of Michigan in and abolish said Oak Street from
M I D C. T O W N * .
BOWNE TOWNMNP
Township ClerV.
and haviqg qualified as such suc- secured by said mortgage or any such case made and provided, No- Main Street, or M-21, to the southREOLRT&ATION NOTICE
cM. M . 25.
cessor receiver, on which mort- part thereof;
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- erly end of oald Oak Street, In the
gage there is Claimed to be due at Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
14, 1881 at 10:00 o'clock fore- Village of Lowell, Kent County,
the date of this notice, for prinof sale contained In said noon, Eastern Standard Time at Michigan.
cipal and Interest the sum of Four power
the
north
front door of the Court
To the Qualified Electors of the Townm
Church S t , Flint, Miohlgan
mortgage and pursuant to the StaThousand. Two Hundred Ninety- tutes
House In the City of Grand Rapids. "Therefore, Notice Is Hereby ship of Bowne. County of Kent. State of
of
the
State
of
Michigan
in
W
.
V
.
S
U
R
R
A
S
.
P
r
e
sident
H. K. FISK. SeKetary
seven and 36^00 Dollars. ($4,297.36) such case made and provided. No- Couaty of Kent and State of Mich- Given that the Common Council of
and an Attorney's fee of Thirty tice Is Herebv Given that on Nov- igan (that being the place of hold- the Village of Lowell will meet on Notice la hereby given that I will be a t
my realdence on Wedneaday. Oct. X9. 193«
($30.00) Dollars, aa provided for in
22nd, 1988 at ten o'clock In ing Circuit Court in ssdd County) Monday ewesung, October 24. 1888. from S o'clock a. m . unUI 9 o'clock p. m.
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- ember
said mortgage will be foreclosed at 8:00 o'clock p. m. In the Council for the puapoae of Reviewing the Raglathe
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
ceedings at law having been insti- Time at the north front door of by a sale at public auction to the
Rooms In said Village, to hear all tration and Registering auch of tbe quailtuted to recover the moneys sehouse In the City of Grand highest bidder of the premises des- objections that may be urged fled electors to eald Townahlp aa ahall
cured by said mortgage, or any court
apply therefor. I will also reRapids. County of Kent. Michigan cribed in said mortgage, or ao against said vacating, discontin- properly
part thereof.
ceive registration up t o and Including
(that being the place of holding r.uch thereof as m a y b e necessary uing and abolishing said Oak Biturday. Oct. 29. 1938, the laat day.
Notlfce is Hereby Given, that by Circuit
Court In said County) said to pay the amount due as aforeThe name of no person but an Actual
virtue of the power of sale contain- mortgage
will be forecloaed by a said, and any sum or sums which Street
Resldeii* of the pffcclnct at the time of
ed in said mortgage, and the sta- sale at public
"Be
It
Further
Resolved
that
nomay
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
reglatraUon
and entitled under the conauction to the hightute in such case made and prob^ore said sale for taxes and I tice of said meeting be given by stitution, if remaining auch realdent. to
vided. on Monday the 12th day of est bidder of the premises describ- or
at the next election, ahall be enmortgage, or so much or Insurance on eald preuilseo. and publication of said notice, together vote
December, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock ed in said
tered In the registration book.
as may be necessary to pay all other sums paid
the under- ^rith a copy of this resolution. In
LEONARD JOHNSON.
in the forenoon, the undersigned thereof
the amount due as aforepaid, and eigned, with interest thereon, pur- the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper
Clerk of B o w n t Townwill, at the front door of the Court any
suant
to
law
and
to
terms
of
said
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
ahlp.
c22. 31
House In Grand Rapids. Michigan,
printed
and
circulated
In
raid
Vilmortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
that being the place where the Cir- )aid by the undenslgned at or be- charges and expenses, including an lage. for one Insertion at least four October 8. A . D . 1959.
ore
said
aale
for
taxes
and
|
or
incuit Court for the County of Kent
nn
nr
attorney's fee. which premises are weeks prior to said meeting. FurV E B G E N N E S TOWNSHIP
is held, sell at Public Auction, to furanee
o t h ^ ^ u mon
^ Ssaid
3 ^premises, and all described as follows:
ther that a copy of said notice,
REGISTRATION NOTICE
the highest bidder, the premises 2
S the underslgn- Tnat certain piece or parcel of
together with said resolution, be
ereon. purr.:iant
described In sold mortgage, or so ??' ^
situated in the City of Grand posted In some conspicuous place
much thereof as may be necessary to law and to the terms of said land
Rapids.
Countv
of
Kent
and
State
to pay the amount eo as aforesaid mortgage, and all legal coste. of Michigan, more particularly near the northerly end of said Oak T o thfc Qualified Electora of t h e T o w n due on said mortgage, with six per charges and expenses, including an described as;
Street, at least four weeks prior ahlp of Vergebnea, County of K e n t . S t a t e
cent interest, and all legal costs, attorney's fee, which premises are The South One-naif (H) of Lot to eald meeting."
of Michigan,
described
as
follows
:
la hereby given that I will be
together with said attorney's fee.
THE VILLAGE OF LOWJCLL at Nolle*
That certain piece or parcel of Eighty-three (83), Leonard and
my home
on
Wedneaday.
October
to-wit:
By Lewis E. Johnson, 19, 1938 from 8 o'clock a . m. until
The Southwest quarter (SW\4) land situated In the Village of Kent
S
o'cloSk
p.
m
.
for
t
b
e
purpose
of R*Village
Clerk.
County of Kent. Michigan.
of the Southeast quarter (SE^4), City,
ore
viewing the Reglatratloa and Registering
nf •InCl
h « * mT
described
and the East
(EH) 01
such
of
the
qualified
electora
In
eald
S\*Particularly/1«\
A ** as:
recorded plat thereof.
NOTICE O F MOBTGAQE S A L E
Township as a h J l l properly apply therefor.
Dated: August 18. 1888.
Defaulta having been made (and auch I will alao receive registration up t o and
HOME OWNERS' BO AN defaulta h a v i n g conUnued for more than including Biturday. Oct. 29, 198S. t b e
CORPORATION.
ninety d a y s ) In tbe condltlona of a cer- laat day.
tain mortgage n n d e by Howell Gilbert and
Mo rt gagee.
The n u n e ot no peraon but an Actual
ing twenty acrea of land heretoElizabeth B. Gilbert, huaband and w i f e Realdent of tha precinct a t the time of
IRVING K. SMITH
fore conveyed to Johnson M. Grif- Dated: August 24, 1938.
of the City of Grand Raplda. Kent County. reglatraUon a a d eaUUed under the conAttorney for Mortgagee
HOME OWNERS' LOAK
Michigan, t o Home Owner*' Loan Corfin across the south end of the
If remaining such realdent, to
business Address: 804-7 House- poration. a Corporation organised under stitution,
CORPO RATION,
rote a t the aext election, shall be snabove description, according to the
man
Building,
Grand
Rapids.
Mortgagee.
the lawa of the United Statea of America, tarad In the reglatratloa book.
United States aurvev. together n o r r i s . M c p h e r s o n , H a r Michigan.
d i t e d October 17, 1934. and recorded Id r
ELMER WTTTENBACH
wim hereditaments'' and appurten- r i n g t o n a WAER.
of
Vergennea
M-8T-M8
cl4, U t tbe o f f i c e of the Register of Desda for
ances; all in Grattan Township,
Kent County, Michigan, o a November 8,
|
c22, St
Attorneye
for
Mortgagee.
Kent County, Michigan.
in Mber 781 of MortgmgM. on Pagee October 8. A . D. 1938.
Business Address: 1107 Peoples
379-580, and said mortgagee having eloctDated September 6. 1938.
National Bank Bldg.
ed under the terma of said mortgage t o
CLAIR R CARR,
d e m r t the entire principal and a e O W d
aa Receiver of the Grand Rapids, Michigan.
•*ra. M a r y R l c k t r t
•merest thereon due, which alacUcsi M
M-ST-558
cl5.
ISt
Belding Savings Bank.
doea hereby exerctao. pursuant to which
Mrs. M. VsnderJagt
Assignee'of Mortgagee.
there la claimed to be due and t m p i l d on
Htt*
of Mlrhlcmn—Ontrr . f the C m m t Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munger and s a i d mortgage at tbe date of thla notice
ELDRED A GEMUEND,
children of near Ionia were week- for principal and intereat the S O B of The Ladies Circle met with Mrs.
Attorney for Assignee of Mort2 Single Cultivators
HORSES AND CATTLE
laama roantjr mm4 Camatiet
end and Sunday guests of Mr. and Eleven Thousand Three Hundred F i f t y - Dora Schenck Wednesday, Oct 19
eight and Seventy-one One Hundredtha
Business Address: Webber Bldg.,
Disk Harrow
Mrs. Guy Riekert
Dollars (111,358.71) and a o s a l t o r s r o Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater spent
Ionia, Michigan.
cl7, u t
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and ceedlng at law or to eqully having b s s n from Wednesday until Sunday eve- Black Mare
Spring Drag
T h e Director of C o o M r r a U o a . b a r l a c
m i d e a t h o r c u r h I c r M t l f a t l o o of coodl Mrs. Sherrington and son of Alas- instituted to recover the debt secorsd b y
Cow, 3 yn. old, doe to freshen in November
Spike Drag
ning with Mr. Slater's brother and
t ont r e l a t i v e t o d t c r a n d b e a r In t h e ka spent Sunday afternoon at the said mortgage or any part thereof
PROBATE OF WILL
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power family In Bowling Green, Ohio. On
3
Heifers,
1ft
ye*"
old
r e c o m m e n d i a cloeed a
McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader
O. L.'Vanderllp home.
o i aale contained to aaid mortgage aad
State of Michigan. The Probate
to the Statutes of the S t a t e of Friday they went to Columbus and
Pair of Sleighs
Court for the County of Kent
TherSfore. the C o n f e r r a t l o a C o t n m l n l o o .
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks of pursuant
SHEEP
Michigan lo auch caae made and phivldad, visited Mrs. Alice Vannetter, who
At a session of said court, held by l u t h o r t l y of Act 2S0. P . A. 1923. h i
Muskegon spent Saturday with his N'ctlce la Hereby Given that on MMaary is at the home of her son Clyde.
Wagon
by
o
r
d
e
r
s
t
h
a
t
f
o
r
a
period
of
on«
y
e
a
r
at the probate office, in the City
?roai N o v e m b e r 16. 1838. It s h a l l be u n - brother*and family, Mr- and Mrs. 16, l f » >t 10 :M o'clock forenoon. E a s t - She was found in very good health
Stoneboat
21 Ewes
of Grand Rapids, in said county, on lawful
e m Standard Time at the north front
pursue, o r kill o r a t t e m p t Clayton Spariu.
the 27th day of September, A. D. to h u n tt,o pbunt,
door of the Court House in tbe City of and asked to be remembered to
Fanning Mill
u r s u e or lull d e e r o r b e a r In
Week-end
and
Sunday
guests
at
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
Grand Raplda. County of Kent and State her many friends in Cascade.
1938.
L e e l a n a u County a n d the a r e a aouth of
Elmo Gasoline Engine, 1ft H. P.
Michigan (that being the place of
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, a line described aa follows: b e c l n n l n c a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron of
The Cemetery Association will
holding
Circuit
Court
to
aaid
County)
aa'd
Judge of Probate.
a point on the shore line of L a k e Mich Cahoon were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Pump Jack
McCormick
Mowing
Machine
mortgage
will
be
forecloaed
by
a
sale
«Bt
serve
a
chicken
supper
Oct
27
at
l a the Matter of tfae Eotete of : t a d rectiy west of the w e s t end of U - M . Graham and daughter Ardls of public auction- to tbe hlgbast bidder of
Cream Separator
Keystone Side Delivery Rake
the church, starting at 6 o'clock.
•".ence e i a t to 11-46 and e a s t along 11-46
Iva P . SmKh. Deceased.
the premises described In said m o r t t a g e
o Ita June lion w i t h M-37 weat of Cas- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted McDonald spent the week- Dump Rake
Fence Stretcher
Thomas A. Anderson having filed tnovla.
or
ao
mucn
thereof
aa
m
a
y
be
aeoeaaary
and children of t o pay the amount due aa aforesaid, and end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
e a s t a n d aouth a l o n g K - a r James Dennis
in said court his petition praying t o K e nthence
t City, thence e a s t a l o n s K i n t Lansing.
Double Harness
Keystone
Hay
Loader
Sunday
afternoon
and
i
n
y
aum
or
auma
which
m
a
y
be
paid
by
that certain instruments in wri- County H l z h w a y No. 8 : 0 t o Its Junction
C. T. McDonald.
undersigned at or before said sale
Eardley Land Roller
Osborne
Binder
ting, purporting to be the last will with US-131 a t C e d a r e p r t n g s . thence evening guests were Mr. apd Mrs. the
MaigarA and Edna Osmer and
taxes and | or insurance on aaid preand testament of said deceased, n o r t h a l o n g Ufl-131 t o Its Junction w i t h Lewis El bar and children and Miss for
Weeder
Empire'Grain
Drill
ralses, and all other auma paid by the Margaret and Eddie Good attendand codicil thereto, now on file in J - 1 6 n o r t h of H o w a r d City, thence e a s t Violet Dennis and Mrs. Kenneth undersigned, with Interest thereon, pur- ed a party at the home of Elaine
11-46 t o Ita junction w i t h 11-47 w e s t
John Deere Riding Plow
said court be admitted to probate, ilong
suant 10 law and to the terms of aaid
Burlingston
and
children
of
Grand
MISCELLANEOUS
northerly along M-47
mortgage, and all legal easts, charges s a d Hobby Saturday evening.
and that the administration of aaid •-of SS aa gg ii nn aa ww, Bthence
Walking Plow
a y . Including all of H u r o n Rapids.
- - u
attorney's fee,
The pancake supper at the
estate be granted to Thomas A County.
80
Tons
Hay
Oliver
Riding
Coltivalor
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Ellsworth
Raymorl^,^
-rrm^pa
are
deeenbed
aa
'follows
Anderson, or to some other suitable clgned, sealed a n d ordered p u b l ' j h c d
church was very well attended.
and Roger Allen of Saranac spent That certain place or p a n a l of
Model T 1926 Ford
' a e ; ; h t h d a y cf July. 1938.
person.
Joyce Fisher spent the week Volinter Walking Wheel Cultivator
situated in the City of Eaat Grand R a r Friday
evening
at
the
home
of
Mr.
P. J . H O F F M A P T E P
I t Is Ordered. That the 28Ui day
da, Couaty of Kent. Michigan, more par- vith her cousin, Mrs. M. VanderDirector.
D
o
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and Mrs •'culirly described aa;
of October A. D. 1988, at ten o'clock
'agt.
of C o n s e r v a t i o n .
in the forenoon, at said probate - •>cserT:t on Commission
Lot number three hundred and twe
MeryJUckert.
by:
TERMS:—All sums of $10.00 or under, cash; six months* time given on bankable notes
r K ) and the North Ten ( W ) feet of Lot
office, be and is hereby appointed v . h L o u v r r .
Lee Tefft was called back to his number
three hundred aad three ( M 3 ) of
for hearing said petition;
There is one gasoline station for
Chalnnaa.
bearing 7 per cent interest
'
/
work at Lansing Monday.
Ottawa HI lie No. 3. V l l a g s of E a s t Grand
I t is Further Ordered, That pub- ' • * V L A N D OSGOOD.
Raplda, (now City of E a s t Grand Raplda), every mile and a quarter of hard
C23, 4 t
lic notice thereof be given by pub- Secretary.
County of Ksot. Michigan, according to surfaced highway In the United
If you think government In bus- tho recorded plat thereof.
llcatkm of a copy of this order, for
States. Tet more than a million
three successive weeks previous to In Ancient China the highest iness Is the best solution of every- D a t e d : October JO. ISM.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Americans run out of gas every
oaid day of hearing, in the Lowell praise that could be bestowed up- thing. try buying a dozen eggs In
CORPORATION.
Ledger, a newspaper printed and on an Emperor was to say that his Berlin or a ppund of butter in
m * .
goodness
extended
to
—
Moscow.
IRVING 9 . SMITH.
*****
- W ^ T O N
One square foot of real estate
A t t o n w y f o e MorUagoa.
The Ark.
Addreaa: 304-7
Is worth aay number of sastles In
It pays to patronize Ledger adUt
HAHRY DAY. Clerk
ths sir.
. . . .
of Probata.
o^ n . „It Good piinting—Ledgar
tf m S W

f

Gove Lake

Wner F i r e

Humus

»

Stale Milsil Firs iitinise Coppwy
of Miehigai

"Read Em and.
Reap" OUR ADS

The undersigned will sell at public auction at the
farm located one mile south of Cannonsburg, on

Hickory Hollow

THURSDAY, OCT. 27

Cascade

Commencing at o n e o ' o l o o k , the following dctcribed property:

r

MRS. B. H. HARTWELL

N. C. THOMAS, Auotleneer

Proprietress

f i V n f i e BRAKES

ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Paator
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially Invited.

at

church, It enriches the world. This
Is a sick world, but there Is a
remedy. There Is a balm to make
the wounded whole." Christ Is that
remedy. Why not hear His call,
by the preached word? We say,
come to the revival, hear for yourself. Every night at 7:30.

CATHOLIC PARISHES
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser10 o'clock—All departments of mon.
the Church School convene for worproporty taxos ship and study. An hour spent In
S t Patrick's—Pamell
Is most Important.
flnancod roads and straats. study
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Paator
11 o'clock—The worship hour
Today, gasoline and ileansa with a guest minister giving the 8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon
10:00 a. m., High Maas and ser
sermon.
plata taxas da tha |ob
mon.
Amondmant Na* 3 will kaap FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Cascade and Bowne
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
m doing tha |ab.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School
We Invite you to come to Sunday Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
School. We have classes for all
ages. A religious foundation la ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L. Hurt, Minister
necessary for a victorious living.
11:00 a. m. —Worship service. Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Let each Sabbath day find us at Miss Nellie Smith. Supt.
worship In some church. The ser- Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
mon theme will be "The Import- Evening Worship and sermon
ance of the Common Man." What 7:30 p. m.
Is our place In the scheme of
things? What are we doing to ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCH
build a better world? "Covet earnestly the best gifts." We Invite You are invited to come- every
you to worship with us. There will Sunday at 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
be special mu8lc( by the choir.
Our aim is:
Remember the mid-week meet- To preach Christ Crucified.
ing every Wednesday evening at To taach young and old the Bible.
7:30. A great truth of the Chrla- To cheer the sick and sorrowing.
two sons, Mervllle and Gaylord and tlan religion will be discussed at To befriend the needy.
To christianize our community.
the former's mother, Mra. Dora each of the mid-week services.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
R M. D.
Tlsdall, of near Sand Lake were The Christian Youth Class of the
Sunday guests of their cousins, Mr church.will sponsor an autumn tea Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m
Mra Grace Rltteradorf and Mer- and Mrs. Jerry DeVlne and family. at 8:00 p. m. on Monday, Oct 24.
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
rllyn and Robert Overmler spent Mr. and Mra. Jerry DeVlne callM. E CHURCHES
a week ago Sunday with their ed on their brother Harvey of near CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT
F. S. Kinney, Minister
Cedar Springs Monday. He had Morning service every Sunday.
mother In Ithaca.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
Robert Overmler, who has been broken his ankle In two places.
11:00 a. m.
Alto
living for the past year and a half
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
Worship Ser/ice—10:00 a m. •
with his aunt, Mra. Arthur RittaraA testimonial meeting la held Suri^ay School—11:15 a. m.
dorf, has returned to fhla home In
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
Mra. 8. P. Roynoldt
Bowne Center
o'clock.
Sunday
School—10:80
a. m.
Mrs. Qma Shear returned home
The reading room la located In
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clyda Burraa and daughter the church building. It Is open to Worship Service—11:80 a. m.
Merton Alderlnk of Detroit were Marguerite webt to West Branch the general public from two to four
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday evening aupper guests laat Wedneaday to visit their son o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
and brother, Darrel and also at- H«r« all the authorized literature
at the Shear home.
Bible School at 10:00 a m. Enoch
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll and tend a football game.
of Christian Science may be read
son Gene were Sunday evening Mra. Seymour Heache spent last or borrowed. Subbcrlptlons may be Carlson, S u p t
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Porter. Thursday with her sister, Mrs. made for the perlodlcala and or- Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Rhoda Mooney la spending Valda Chaterdon of G^and Rap- ders placed for the textbook, quar- Prayer meeting every Thursday
this week near Ravenna taking ids while Mr. Hesche attended a terllea or any authorized literature evening.
Communion the first Sunday in
care of her mother, who Is very 111. soli conaervatlon meeting.
one desires to purchaae.
Mr. and Mra. Ruby Tledall and Born, to Mr. and Mra. John Vin- "Probation after Death" will be each month.
cent of Ada, Oct. 14, a son, Alden the aubject of the leaaon-sermon
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Parker, weight 8 lbs., 12 oa. Mrs In all Christian Science Churches
A Cederlund, Minister
Vincent and son are being cared throughout the world on Sunday,
Sunday School at 9:30 a i
for at the home of her parents, Mr Oct 28.
Clasees for all.
and Mra. Claude Cole.
The Golden Text (Eccl. 12:14) la:
The L. A. S. have cleaned and "God shall bring every work Into; Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
redecorated the Grange hall vrhlch Judgment with every secret thing, No Sunday evening services.
they recently leaaed, and on Wed- whether It be good, or whether It Bible study and Prayer meeting
each Thuraday evening.
neaday. Oct. 28, will entertain the be e v l f
Lowell Board of Trade
with a Among the Bible dtatlona la thla
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
chicken dinner.
paaaage (John 5:24): "Verily, verElmdale. Mich.
Mr. and Mra. Clauds Cole at- ily, I aay unto you, He that heareth
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
tended a dinner party Thursday my word, and belleveth on him
evening at the home of hla brother that sent me, hath everlasting life, 10:00 a m.—Sunday School
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra and shall not come Into condem- 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worahlp.
Guy Cole of Grand Raplda, the oc- nation; but la pasaed from death 7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
casion honoring the birthdays of unto life."
8:00 p. m n Wedneaday—Prayer
Guy Cole and niece, Mra. Hazel Correlative paeaoges to be read
meeting.
Venneman.
from the Christian Science textMr. and Mra. Leo Bloomer and book, "Science and Health with
WHTTNETVILLE and SNOW
children of North McCorda and Key to the Scripturaa," by Mary
M. E. CHURCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and Baker Eddy, Include the fdllowlng
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
children were dinner fcueata Sun- (p. 410): " T h l a la life eternal,
Next Sunday tbe pastor will
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heache. says Jesus, Is, not shall be; and
at both churches: 10 o'clock
Mr. end Mra. Mart Schneider of then he defines everlaatlng life aa preach
Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Evan a present knowledge of his Father at Snow and 11:80 at Whltneyvllle
Sunday School at usual houra
Fuller and children of Haatings and of hlmaelf,—the knowledge of
kXt'HH TUX P O W O N S KOOM * O U »
Everyone welcome.
KkWUKMl
were Sunday guesta of Mr. and Love, Truth and Life."
Lm t u M M yo« a M M M m .
Mrs. Claude Cole.
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
MuuKOAOa.k WUCB».
WrtM Mr
A group of Mexicans are topping LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
TpuTa MMrnMaia.
(Undenominational)
mgar beets for Wm. Heache.
Robert
C
Genta.
Paator
fbeic D r u v n r
J. G. Ballard, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Gould and
family of Lowell are now living 10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Claaaea Sunday School—2:30 p. m.
for all ages. The lesson will be
with M. J. Reynolds.
R D. HAHN
Preaching—8:80 p. m.
"Our Day of R e a t "
11:00 a. m.—Worahlp H o u r , Prayer meeting Tuesday night at
Phone 14 — LoweH
A wife can deliver a stinging re- I Cor. 15th chapter.
the Ernest Forbes home at 8:00.
buke with a single look.
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. In charge Our desire Is to serve in things
of Mrs. Gentz. Bring as many spiritual and we will gladly welmemory verses as you can. There come everyone to all the services.
will be a conteat between the girls
and the boya. Bring you - Bible.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching by the pasC l a r a B. A i d r l c h
tor.
8:00 p. m., Wedneaday—Prayer,
Praise and Testimony meeting. Mrs. Helen Eckman and daughMr. VanBye of Grand RapiSs will ter Helen of Grand Rapids were
conduct the meeting. Come and Sunday afternoon Vlaitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Aidrlch.
enjoy this fellowship with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl KInyon and
IXIWELL GOSPEL CHUBOH
family were Sunday dinner guests
Old Poet Offloe Bldg-, Main S t
at the Burch-Slccum home. Mrs.
Lydla Goble and daughter Irene of
Charles W. Boman, Paster
10:00 a m.—Bible School. Thla Grand Raplda were also dinner
is Rally Sunday. Special songs and guests.
lantern slides. The Bible School Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
needs the chldren and the children Aidrlch Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Toe Green of Lowell and Mr. and
n^ed the Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—"They Had a Mind Mro. Arthur Green of West Lowell.
to Work." This sermon Is of spe- Earl KInyon and son Richard
cial Interest as we enter our fall were visitors of Mr. and Mra. Frank
Peterson at Sidney Saturday.
and winter work.
7:80 p. m.—Bong service, a help- Mr. and Mra. Guy Slocum and
ful, Inspiring part of the evening son Donpld and Mrs. Myrtle Burch
service. A vital message will be enjoyed a pheasant supper Monday
given by the paator. Subject "The at the Earl KInyon home.
Lawrence Court of St. Johns, N.
Red Horse Rider."
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. —Prayer, B., Canada, Is doing some repairing
Pralae, Fellowship. Do not miss on the old homestead.
this service. This work stands for Earl KInyon and family called
a crucified, living, coming Christ on Mr. and Mra. Claude Schmidt
Monday night
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Miss Stella Ritzema spent SaturAh 1884 scan* in th* fiaO
day and Sunday with Barbara
OF WEST LOWELL
LahoratorUi, birtkploo*
Dawson.
of fUphone
prograta.
F. B. Harwood. Pastor
Mra. Lloyd Dannie and daughter
10:80 a m.—Sunday School.
Grace and Mra. Earl KInyon and
11:80 a m.—Preaching Service. daughter Gladys gave a miscel8:00 p. m.—Young People's meet- laneous shower Saturday in hon1ing.
or of Miss Leila Dennie, whose ap_____
proaching marriage to Mr. Clifford
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST Evans Is soon to take place. She
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
was presented with many beautiful
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
and useful gifts.
Church Servlcee—U:00 a. m.
John Bolens of Grand Rapids
waa a visitor at the Erneat Aidrlch
ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS home Saturday.
Ghnrahof
Miss Pearl Parsons of Lowell
spent Saturday with Gladys KInMacey Ellis, Pastor
yon and attended the ahower for
10:00 a m.—Church School
Leila Dennie.
11:15 a m.—Prayer Services.
Cassimir Lad uf Detroit called on
Back of the high quality of telephone •ervioe yon enjoy
7:80 p. m.—Preaching.
Richard KInyon Saturday and Sun8:00
p.
m.,
Wednesday
-Prayer
today in Michigan is the group of aeyeral thousand ocienday nights.
meeting
Merldith Schmidt spent Saturday
tists and experts in the Bell Telephone Laboratories and
evening with Gladys Kinyon.
SEVENTH
DAT
ADVENTIST
at the headquarten of the American Telephone and
Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon and
Church services are being held family spent Wednesday evening
Telegraph Company, whoae sole job it is "tofinda better
every Saturday at Zlon M. E with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver
rhurch. •.
thing or a better way.**
Mrs. Sarah Court of River Road
Sabbath School—'!:00 p. m.
spent Saturday afternoon with
The telephone employeee who are engaged day by
Preschlng Service—8:00 p. m.
Mrs. Easterbrook.
Everybody welcome.
day in maintaining a high standard of telephone service

on LOCAL TAXES

White's Bridge

Seeley Comers

We've Got GOOD NEWS for You!

Plinfcing, Healing
Electric Pumps
Steves
Glass

Prices Have Been Reduced
on All FARM ALL Tractors

Reefing and
Sheet Metal
We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modern Tin Shop,
Phone 78

R^*.

SEVEN

F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of power, performance,
durability and economy, McCormick-Deering
FARMALLS have always offered you top value
f o r every p e n n y invested. You k n o w t h a t a n d
so do we.
Now FARMALL I;a/ue is g r e a t e r
t h a n ever!

806

Chas. W . Cook
c49 tf

Now you can g e t :

LoweU Dfst. No. 5
Mra. J. P. Needhmn

T h e FARMALL 14—A 2-pIow t r a c t o r fo.-*
m o s t f a r m s — f o r $655.

NO OTHER TRACTOR
BRINGS YOU ALL OF
THESE FEATIRES:
1—Patented automatic steering-wheel cultivator gang
shift. Clean cross cultivation at 4 miles an hour.

Wieland Brothers threshed the
2—Most complete line of dibeans on this street the latter part
T h e f a m o u s FARMALL 20 for $875.
of the week.
rect-attachable machines to
Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Mrs.
choose
from.
Bessie Graham visited old time
T h e big 3-pIow FARMALL 30 for $1075,
friends In Ionia on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson
3—Unmatched ability for all
T h e s e p r i c e s a r e q u o t e d on 1939 FARMALLS
made a business trip to Ionia on
row-crop work.
Monday.
w i t h steel wheels a n d s t a n d a r d e q u i p m e n t ,
Sunday callers at the Needham
4—Outstanding economy on
home were Mr. John Hartley of
f.o.b, f a c t o r y .
They represent reductions
Detroit and mother, Mrs. Phil
distillate or other tractor
Hartley of Lowell and Monday r a n g i n g from $30 to $110. If you want y o u r
fuel.
evening Mr. and Mre. Jess Doan
FARMALL ON^ r u b b e r , we can s a v e you even
of Grand Rapids.
The blight ruined some fields of
more.
5—Smooth 4-cylinder power
late potatoes In this vicinity.
—valve-in-head efficiency.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of
Whltneyvllle and sister, Mrs. Isa- C o m e in a n d see t h e s e g r e a t values. Or give
belle attended church In Lowell
6—Replaceable cylinders.
u s a buzz on t h e p h o n e and we'll c o m e out
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson
a n d show you w h y FARMALL is t h e real buy
7—Steering operates wheel
visited her mother who Is ill near
Allendale Sunday.
brakes automatically when
in t h e a l l - p u r p o s e t r a c t o r field. R e m e m b e r ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Court and
making pivot turns.
y o u r FARMALL m a y be p u r c h a s e d on t h e
daughter of Three Rivers visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Income-Purchase plan. ,
8—Unequalled r e c o r d for
Rollins the latter part of the week.
Mre. Raymond Pltsch Is confined
long life.
to her bed with sickness. Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mre. Ray9—High resale value.
mond Pltsch were Mr. and Mrs.
Coral Button and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Button of Otsego, Mr.
10—Complete nation - wide
and Mre. Glen Warren and daughservice.
ter of Belding. Oth^r callers were
Mr. and Mre. Chester Gardner and
son Hugh of Belding. Mr. and Mrs
There are just about three things If there Is no such thing as an
Any person can avoid disagreeFred Pltsch of Campau Lake.
wrong with the average American absolutely safe Investment, there able food by not eating It, but It's
today—cupidity, cussedness, and can be no such thing as an ab«)l- far more difficult to avoid disLedger want ads bring results. congress.
•
utely permanent job.
agreeable men and women.

Percy J. Read and Sons

Phone 2S7

Lowell

MYUML
MY

Lowell Center

You dont

"...to find

a better thing

better way"

are doing their part, and a most important part, in increasing the quality and keeping down the cost of service;
but progress is assured by having a large group of scientists und experts devoted exclusively to seeking waya and
means of making
the service better and cheaper.
M I C H

S JE L I
TELEPHONE
C O

toy***

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Not even the finest silk will reduce thick ankles.
LoweU. Mloh.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawrence Maxaon. Supt. Classes for
all ages and a welcome to all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
pastor.
N. Y. P. S.—8:45 p. m. ClydNewell, Pres.
Evangelistic Service—7:80 p. m.
The revival still continues and
the interest Is Increasing and the
;>afd aa yaiir soutoflti
aim is not so much to build up a
• a s f o r 4 5 YEARS
church or a denomination, aa to
"feed the flock of God," strengthen
the believers, warn the unaaved of
their danger of being unprepared
to meet their God. With the un5BVING5WLDFLN FI55 N
rest of the world and unfitness for
the holy olty. men ought to take
heed. As one haa said, "A real revival is the enriching of the
Myrtle A.Tayler

SlAND.ARD.

ONLY ONE

BLUE SUNOCO
... W

4 « W f n L ... W

ihuL

f u u k

. . . and in a certified survey, Blue Sunoco was chosen ahead of
all premium priced fuels, as well as all regular priced gasolines!
By conoentrating on only one motor fuel, economies
aze effected in refineries, warehouses, delivery trucks
and pumps. That is why we are able to give you HighTest Acceleration, High KnorHeas Power and Long
Mileage at regular gas prioe. In fact, Bine Sunoco is so
outstanding that when thousands oi critioal new oar
owners were asked which gasoline they preferred oa
a basis of actual performanoe. Blue Sunooo came out
'way ahead of any other gasoline—including those
selling at premium prices—and led its nearest oompetitor by 51.5% more votes.
Since its performance won first plaoe among
owners of new oars with high compression engines,
obviously, in older cars Blue Sunooo should be
equally efficient. Test it and see if you don't agree.

lim 11 Matara i U I m by
»rapllM raoalvad w«ra lubaUtad lo Ljrbrand, Ro« BroUian and Mi
I tha abor* taWnlaHoB

ik»

*11 dut Lt/H
cU*M iU Ia^Uu
h SUMMER GRADE SUNOCO OIL

SS« N l QUAITM CANS. lOTTUS O I B U U . SakiTMaotlacMad

ADA OIL COMPANY, Distributors
A d a , Michigan

i w m f mvKT T, r v i v m R . -f^>WKT.Tk MtC^fOAN,

JUOHT
tW
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Social Events

< "

TRAINLOAD
CANNED

OOODS

SALE

I

T h i s -value event t h a t conien j t i s t twice a year m e a n s big savings for
you. Buy in q u a n t i t i e s , stock u p for m o n t h s t o come. Red & W h i t e
c a n n e d gqods are lower t h a n ever t h i s year. Sale d a t e s , October 20
t h t o u g h 3SO,
0 , 1938.

I

SPAGHETTI or

Macaroni

4"" 19c

Bulk

The newly-awakened interest in
the St. Louis mineral springs is
enhancing Michigan's place as first
tourist state in the union. Prom
Michigan and adjoining states
tourists are coming to this little
city where in 1869, during 'saltdrilling, a vein of pure spring water poured out from a depth of
200 feet. The spring was found to
ave certain curative qualities and,
drew patrons from all parts of the
nation. Withdrawal' of certain In-

SWHTHEAUT

27c

5 lb. box
BANCROFT

RED A WHITE

N * . ! can ISc

d e i . cant $1.77

am $1.77

lei&Wbita Spiiieb
2 ^ ' 27i 1 . $1.59
| Rei& White Slier Knit 2 ^ 1 7 1 1 . Jl.Oi
j R&W Apple Slice
2 ^ ' 17i 1 . $1.00
j Red & White Aprieets

2 » 33c 1 . $1.91

I Bin & White Cherries

2™ 29e L . $1-60

CHOICE HAND
PICKED

WHITE
BEANS
8 pounds

25c

2— 1 7 c l . $ l , 0 l

R & W Omge Jiiee

Na l

BlieftWhite Piieipple
B & W Green Beans
j B& W Wax Beans

*

HVijc 'L. $2.83

RED A WIllTE

2^."21c « . $1.21
2 r 21c 1 . $ U 1

DICED OR CUT
2 No. 2 cans

BEETS

A Red & White Cream Style

17c

j Golden Bantam Corn 2!l. i

Dozen cans

|

Bed A White Whole Kernel

i
j
(
i

2 « ' 2 7 c Zm $1.59
Blue & White Peas
2 ^ 27c 1 . $1.58
R& W Tomato Jnice 2 ^ . 17c L. $1.00
"~21c u $2.43
R & W Tomato Jnice
9ft* cans
**• Ci97
"
B & W Tomatoes
6 vr cans $1.59

|

Red a White

M AV

$1.00
RED A WHITE

Red Kidney
BEANS

CAM

2 No. 2 cant

1/c

I Diced Carrots

2 ^ 19c I

Dozen cans

$1.11

s

$1.00

Blue a White
• No
finr
u
" cans v v V cans

Crushed Pineapple

$2.03

RED A WHITE

Red a White
* N e . t OQ
beans

13
cans

$1.69

Toll No. I
12
cans
M 1 C cans

$1.59

Pineapple Jnice

Rolled Oats
sm. box 9c
Ig. box 17c

Red a White

Fruit Cocktail

LIBERTY BELL

tyluiti & VenetchieA
I
| TEXAS SEEDLESS

j G r a p e f r u i t (3 for 10c)

doz. 3 5 c

Soda Crackers
fi lb. box 15c

{ RED OR OREEN

| Hubbard Squash
Tokay Crapes

lb. 2 c

Sw. Potatoes
6 lbs. 15c

2 lbs. lie

$88.95

R o u n d Oak Duplex Heater
Stove Pipe

$34.75

15c - 18c - 20c

C o r r u g a t e d Elbows

16c

Six T i n a P o t a t o F o r k t
Fork H&ndlea

$1.46
25c

C A L f N M R o f Warning Against
COMING fVEN15 Subscription Fraud

Br. Pul Stiasen
Optometrist

GOOD COFFEE IS
EASY TO MAKE

j A p p l e s Cwkiig 01 Eitwg 6 Iht. 2 5 c

R o u n d Oak Range

BIRTHS

Graham Crackers
fi lb. box 17c

j FANCY MdNTOSH

'W F.U'CIO M 1

More Local News

FANCY PEAS
lie

A'K I

Mrests finally I
ned the patronage but not the efficacy of the
waters.
Now business men of S t Louis
There will be another Townsend
We again warn our readers to
organised as the Michigan MagClub meeting held at ths home of be upon their guard against maganetic Mineral Springs company, are
Mrs. Nate Blair, 811 High St., Oct. zine solicitors unless they can proshipping to far-distant points the
20, at 8 p. m. sharp. There will be duce
unquestioned
references.
waters which are said to have curable speakers frcm out of town for Many of these solicitors work a
ative powers equal to tho£e of the
this occasion. We nqw have our real r a c k e t obtaining their orders
Carlsbad springs in
Oe
Goofus Cub
fv^Il quota of paid members to se- for magazines through false clainy,
Tourists are filling the town
Twelve members of the Goofus cure our charter and will organise such as: "Working their waV
And out more about this
Club traveled to Lansing on Wed- at that time. This meeting Is for through collegs"; or, "I need* Just
mineral ray" water.
nesday of last week Where they all who are intsrested whether 33 points more in order to g e t - a
were entertained at the home of members or not—J. Allen Godfrey, scholarship''; or. ' 1 waa sent to
Acting See'y.
call by a special friend of yours";
Mrs. Jay Bolens Is spending the Mrs. Verne Ashley at a one o'clock
etc., etc.
luncheon.
Honors
at
cards
went
to
week In Detroit wfth her sister.
Mrs. D. L. Walker of Casoade-tp.
Mrs. W. A. Roth, Mrs. D, H Oat- Mrs. Fred M. Raymond of Grand
informed
the Ledger on Tueeday
Rapids
will
be
tbe
speaker
at
the
Mrs.
ley, Mra Law Wlngeler and Mrs,
meeting of the Lowell Woman's that a magazine solicitor had callMiss Evelyn Tetter made a bua- ter Olive of Deckerville, Mrs.x . George Lee.
Club to be held Wednesday, O c t ed a t her honae the day before
ness trip to Lansing on Monday. G. Merrlman and Mrs. E. H. Roth
26. at the home of M r a R. G. Jef- making statements which she, Mrs.
called on Mrs. Emily Merrlman and
Enjoy Game Dinner
Mr*. Waiter Peters of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker In
ferles, N. Hudson-st. Mrs. Ray- Walker, afterwards found to be
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels en- mond Is an Interesting speaker and untrue. One of these claims waa
spent the week-end at the Myron Grand Rapids Tuesday.
tertained Saturday evening with a
that ahe had been directed to call
ityser home.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hosley, sons game dinner. Guests were Mr. and it Is hoped there will be a full at- a t the Walker home "by Mra Jentendance.
Mr. and Mra. Tim Conant and Prederlck and Richard, spent Sunnie YeRer, which was not the case.
daughter Virginia spent Sunday at day with their daughter and sis- Mrs. Oscar Rice of Portland, Ed.
Shields and Larry Gordon of Lan- Don't forgot the big chicken sup- Tbe soUetter also stated that she
Wabasta Lake.
ter, Lucille in Grand Rapkls. I n sing, Mr. and Mrs. Elmsr Dinta- p«r to be sponsored by Qascade was well acquainted with Professor
Mrs. Lucy Duell of Morse Lake the afternoon they visited the man of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Cemetery Association at the Cas- Lee Miller of the Lowell hlgb school
called on Mrs. John Layer Tues- Allegan oil fields In Allegan coun- Finets of Ionia, Mrs. Helea Young cade -church, Oct, 37, Start serving and that Mr. Miller's son was drivty.
of Detroit Mra P. J. Finals and at 6:00 p. m. Come and bring your ing her oar for her that day—^
day afternoon.
friends.
c38 which would indicate that Mr. a M *
Glen Webster Is recovering from Roger MCMhhon of LowslL
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb of
Mrs. MlUer must have a very prea
painful
leg
Injury
sustained
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
while hunting Monday morning Mrs. Yelter Entertains WHfc
For Auld Lang Syne the Bennett coeius youngster and we are wonjf Mrs. Pred Malcolm.
near Lowell when be stepped In a
school w^uld like lo have a date dering Just where four-year old
Mrs. Ida Krum has been spend- small depression and tore loose Mrs. Rosella Yelter entqrtalned with all former pupils and frienda children obtain their driver's liwith
a
dinner
Monday
night
honoring a few days with her niece, Mrs. the ligaments ID the calf of his left
cense.
ing her sister and husband^ Mr. on Tuesday, Nov. t at 8:00 p. m. At Howard Bartlett's the girl
Ray Slater in Grand Rapids.
legand Mrs. Wm. Zens and daughter.
.Id she was a member of Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff vis- Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Knight and Mary Curtlss of Washington. D. C. (There will be a Democrat meet
ited Prlday evening with Mr. and son Harold of Detroit and Mr. and Guests from out of town were Dr. Ing at the City hall Saturday, O c t high school but investigation reveals that her name CJUW not be
Mrs. P. J. Stahl near Elmdale
Mrs. C. A. Simpson and daughters, and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and Dr. Cecil 23. at 8:00 p. m. A speaker will h e found on the roH.
Warner
of
Grand
Rapids.
present
to
explain
the
various
The Philip Schneider family Betty and Marfle of Grand RapAnother type of solicitor to be
amendmenta Will you come? We on guard against are stock salesjpent Sunday In Grand Rapids Ids were week-end guests of their
want a good attendance.—Town- men traveling about the country
.vith Clyde Stoddard and tamlly. parents, Mr. and Mrs; M E. Simpson.
that the
which
Of Interest here Is the marriage ship Committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor
spent Monday evening with Mr. and Dr. J. A. MacDonell, who haa of Miss Thelma Polkersma, daugh- The Child Study Club will hold they are seiUng have the official
Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor of Sara- been a patient In a Grand Rapids ter of Mr. and M r a Fred Polkersma Its next meeUng with Esther Frey- approval Of state authorities. T b e
hospital for the past few days be- of Kalamasoo. to Clark W. Morse ermuth on Monday evening. O c t 34. seswer to 'that claim te that state
nac.
authorises never approve of any
of Kalamasoo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cause of a minor operation, la
Prank Carr of Chicago waa a iPected home this week Prlday and Will J . Morse of Lowell, on WedThe Ladles Democrat Club will Do not deal with any solicitor or
tuest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C a i T j U l e doctor will be able to resume nesday, O c t 13, In Angola, Ind.
over Thursday and Prlday last h l B usual practice within a few
Mr. Morse was a graduate of mee* at tbe Hoeley House. East with any aelesman unless they can
week.
Lowell high school In the class of Maln-st, Wednesday evening. O c t produce credential* t h a t are bedays.
26.—liucile Byrne, See'y.
yond dispute.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay spent Mr. and Mrs. Russll Schrier and 1988 a M haa many friends In Lowover the week-end with Mr. and son Denny and Mr. and Mrs. Ir- ell who wish them happiness.
Mrs. Rudolph V^rplanck at Ed- win Holllday and son Jack of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Morm will make The Lowell Methodist Ladles Aid
their home In Kalamaxoo where will conduct a Thrift Shcp, commore.
Mng were week-end guests of Mra. he manages a C. Thomas store.
mencing Friday. O c t 38, a t 209 E.
Mrs. G. A. Plumb and Mrs. Rose Mae Schrier and son Robert M r
Maln-st, Lowell
c23
aad
Mrs.
Rucssll
Patrick
Lanof Grand Rapids called on the
Ssclsl Er r r f tis s
sing
were
Sunday
dinner
guests.
former's aunt, Mrs. Fred Malcolm,
The Book Review Club met with R I G H T A N D W R O N G W A Y S
Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. Claude Holllday, Mrs. Byrne McMahon on Tuesday T O H A N D L E A G U N
Mil- evening. Miss Eleanor Jewell gave
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor son Lawrence and daughter
T
As a part of department of conind Mrs. Max Raymor and chil- dred and Mr. and Mrs «eRoy Hol- the review.
servation efforts to reduce the
llday
of
Lansing
spent
from
Thursdren spent Sunday with John
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill entertain- number of bunting accidents, atday until Sunday with Mr. and
Knee at Coral.
ed
ths P. a P. Bridge Club last tention Is called again to a few
Mrs. Myron Kyser and family and
T. A. Murphy of Detroit Is Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen and Thursday evening. Honors went to fundamental rules In the use of a
New dofe Organised
spending the week at tbe S. D. family.
Mra Clyde Collar and Ernest Roth. gun In the wooda
Posters have been distributed A 4-H d u b was organized a t tfae
Wlngeler home. His family win One week-end recently Mr. and
The Book Forum Club met with throughout tbe state showing right
:ome here for the week-end.
Mrs. P. H. Schneider were enter- Mrs. George Are hart Wednesday and wrong ways to handle a gun. Bennett ecfaool under the name of
"Busy Bennett Bees". Officers
tained
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elvyn
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff callsvenlng. Tbe book, "To Have and These are:
ed a t the Thomas Gougherty home Potter of near . S t Clair, the four Have Not" by Ernest Hemingway, When removing a gun from an elected were: PrsaMent Richard
p Bowne Sunday afternoon. Mr, visiting tbe Wetland ship canal at was reviewed by Mrs. C. A. Hall. automobile pull ft cut butt f i r s t Kootanan; vice president Dick
Kooiman; secretary, Arlene Roth.
Gougherty is slowly falling at thla Thorold, Ont., a most awe-lnsplrno', muzzle first;
Other members a r e Chester Budng sight From there to Queenswriting.
Marriage
When walking in the woods, do nick, L o u k Baker, Keith Franks,
ton and following tbe Niagara
Don Wlngeler, Ray Avery, Chaa. river to the falls.
Edward J . Downes, 80, Lowell, not carry your gun so that tbe Detores Beckett, Rosemary BeckHouseman and Herbert Elzlnga
Route 1; Leona I. Kline, 80, Ada, muzzle is pointing at any other ett, Shirley Gross, and Keith Kooihunter;
will attend the football game at n m & M IN CASH
Route 2.
When sitting down to r e s t do
Central State Teachers College, M t PRIZES WEEKLY
Albert F. Hartwell. 30, Ada, not leave guns on ground where
Pleasant an Friday.
You still have an opportunity to Route 3; Jewel M. Richardson, 31, your dogs may accidentally dis- The Southern Cross, one of the
Mrs. B. L. Charles. Mrs. H A enter the 810,000 Comic Putrle Ada.
charge one—plaoe guns out of most brilliant constellations, is visCharles, Mrs. Pred Malcolm and on test, now weekly In The Dereach oc stump;
ible only In the Southern bemldaughter Abby were dinner guests troit Sunday Times. $1,000 In cash
When two are In canoe, only one
of Mrs. Margaret Dennis in Grand prizes every week! Be sure to get
should attempt to use gun and he
Rapids last Thursday.
The Detroit Sunday Times every
should be In bow;
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard PeckMrs. Chas. Whorley of Grand week, so you may try your hand in ham (Dorothy Koth), a t Univer- In climbing a fence, put gun
through first—do not attempt to
Rapids surprised her niece, Mrs. this contest
Phone Cole's news stand for de- sity hospital, Ann Arbor, a 5H lb. climb with it in your hand.
Vivian Schneider Wednesday with
son,
Stephen,
on
Monday,
O
c
t
17.
adv
• And a good general premise to
large birthday cake, spending ivery.
go on Is that ever£ gun Is always
that day at the Schneider farm.
C
A
B
B
O
F
THANKS
It's hard to size up a quiet man.
loaded.
A. R. Smith has kept a record of
of IONIA
The Rebekahs wish to take this
the first snowfall each year for Deer have no lower teeth; nor opportunity of expressing their
the past seven years and Informs ?a}I bladders.
appreciation to each merchant who
us that the first snowfall here in
so generously donated for their
1987 was on the night of October Growth means increase of size supper ind fair, October 15.
and strength; development means
14.
increase of power to use size and A P I C T U R E - S T O R Y
Bob McCoy and Arthur Carney strength.
O F MT. P L E A S A N T
were recent callers at the M. E.
6:96 to 6:66 p. m.
Simpson home. They are with the
Two pages of photographs tells
Horace He! it's Brigadiers from
the story of Mt. Pleasant's indusNew York even- Wednesday evetrial, dvlc and cultural progress.
Exclusive For
ning.
See these fascinating photographs
in the popular Pictorial RotoLast week Thursday Mr. and
Wolverine Policy
gravure Section of Sunday's DeMrs. H. E. Haysmer entertained a t
troit News. On sale at Christiandinner in honor of their daughter
Holderg
sen's or phone for delivery.
adv j
Vivian's birthday. The honor guest
received m a n y lovely rememPERFECT ATTENDANCE
brances.

5 lb. sack 23c

Famp Pancake Flour

^saasm

ST. LOUIS MINERAL SPRINGS ATTRACT TOURISTS

Honor Mrs. Vlokery
Mrs. Kenyon Vlckory was guest
of honor at a stork shower given
last Prlday evening by her mother,
Mrs. Myron Kyser, at the Kyser
home In South Boston,
An enjoyable time was had by
tho gucots playing games after
which Mrs. Vlckery opened the
many beautiful and useful gifts.
Refreshments were then served by
Mrs. Kyser,
Guefts were Mesdames S. L. Mc
Intyre, Truman Compton, Anna
Glass, Frank Whitney, Dick Rutherford, Lynn Fletcher, Howard Kyser and Mac Schrier, the Misses
Janet Rickner, Margaret Gasper,
Barbara Fletcher, Margaret Brighton and Jocelyn Kyser, Mrs. Ralph
Mullen and daughters, Betty Lou
and Mildred, Mrs. Ralph Kyser
and daughter Ardlth. Out of town
guests were Mrs. Smith Kyser of
Ionia, Mra. Walter Peters of Detroit Mrs. Claude Holllday. Mrs.
LeRoy Holllday, Mrs. Irwin Holllday, Miss Mildred Holllday. Mrs.
Russell Schrier, Mrs. Russell Patrick.

Y 0 Ul

* PRINTING >.
id Order at Oui
PRINT SHOP

Green & White
pound - - ISc
Blue & White
pound - - fi3c

At Keni Jewelry Store
Etery Wefcesdiy
Erariai

MILK

Red & White
pound - - t 7 c

is iuch an excellent food
yet so darfseroiif if not safeguarded

Acddent Policy $3.00

PUPILS AT B E N N E T T SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe bnell spent
Sunday with their son James Snell
and family at Greenville and were
sompanied home by Mrs. Sarah
Snell who had been spending a few
days at the James Snell home.

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
CHUNK BACON

•b. fiSc

Kraft Cheese

PORK STEAK

Lean and meaty

l Vi-i. pkjs. 2 9 o

lb- J l c

Ik. He | IEEF POT MT. 1.17c | Beef Cluek Ist. t . l i e

LoweU,

Pure Lard

fi

lbs. fi3c

GEM OLEO

lb. 10c

Pk. Sausage Gr. 1

lh. 17c

SPARE RIBS

lb. I t c

Perk Roast

lb. 16c

Shoulder Lamb

lb. 19c

lb. 18c

Shoulder Mutton

lb. 11c

Center cut of shoulder

Pork Roast
First out of shoulder

S TLR
A
N
D
OWELL

a

About all a man is able to accumulate these days are the things
be takes for granted.

lb. 25c

W E A V E R ' S Food Market
•

Be^er Thiegs te Eat

•

WE BELIVEI

Lowell Creamery's Pasteiirixod Milk
haa been aafeguarded for year protection against
SCARLET FEVER, TYPHOID FEVER. DIPHTHERIA.
TUBERCULOSIS, SEPTIC SORE THROAT end
UNDULANT FEVER.

Pheae 87 For Delivery
E. A. OOMP AGNEK. Prep.

This Warm Spell
Doesn't Mean
WINTER'S OVER
ALSO. "SECRET OF TREASURE ISLAND*' - NEWS

We are going to get it - Tha tame at any year.
Be prepared with a ton of

lb. 17c

Choice C u t s

af ainst disease offanisms.

Freed By GM Jailer

RED COMET LUMP

^

SIRLOIN STEAK

P I I I E 156

0

Children neither absent nor tardy
during the first six weeks of study
at Bennett school are Louis Baker,
Dolores Beckett Rosemary Becke t t Josephine Budnick, Edward
Kooiman, Keith Kooiman, Keith
Franks, Arlene Roth and Shirley,
Gross.
Mrs. John Clans is tesu:her at
the Bennett schooL

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 23-24

MILD CHEESE Yellow Colby
TCMDER ROUND or

I

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 21 -22

Pork Chops etr. Cits lh. fiSc Fresh Grd. Beef lb.

I

n. J . UTTEMEI, AIL

Most Varieties

Shoulder

KEF HIS

A Broad Coverage

s s
OUR CANC

CARTOON

It's hot stuff - The price is rifht

-

MODERN SCICwCE

LEXINGTON, N. C. . , . This is
James Godwin, IB years old. who
while waiting sentence in jafl here
on a charge of first
lory, persuaded Lula |
year-old daughter of the Jailer, to
release him and a companion. Police believe that after being rethey tataUy shot a miS

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, Michigan
Ada-Call 1-6166. Ne t f } charge.

Phone 34

